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About Town
CUSordU b e n w n t b«»yi‘ ■hop 

t . . .  iMta further tmprovod within 
tiM hat f*w «tay» hy th* ln»uiu- 
Uon at auoioocont Uf1itUi(. A 
iMttwT at tbM« modmi 
been ipatelled on oMh side or th« 
■bop from end to m»d.
■lilt U a eerlteWe daylight «hop 
when thrifty mother* can « -  
emtiM. cloeely the thing* they buy 
for Junior. ____

AO member* of the V. f .  W. 
Auxiliary are r*que*ted to report 
toBMtTow morning at ten o’cl<xk 
at the V. F. W. homa Mancheater 
Gre«n. for the purpooe of cleaning 
th* kitchen.

Mra Arllne Roee Stewart 
Newark, N. J . U rlalUng Mr. and 
Mra Arvld Seaburg of Walker 
■treet

World *^ar n  are being heard M 
veteran* gather around town. Tni*' 
oiW concern* the Navy and It re
volve* around white aock*.

In the middle of the war. naval
on the Atlantic ooaat were j dollar* for profe**lonal aervlce* 

lammed with men. waiting for j rendered.
“  - ------  — — *" " « « I All told the finger treatment ha*

been billed for Mfi.25 which I* 
more than the league ha* ever 
paid out In an entire aeaeon for 
injury to all the player* combined.

One wonder* ju*t how much a 
more aerloua Injury would coat If 
a finger break fi|pir* *oar* to

The We*lel* Club, a 
jroung people, held a

group of
___ . combined

bualneaa'and *urprl*e Hallowe'en 
party laat evening at the home of 
Lot* Funk. ^

The High School Youth Fellow- 
ahlp of the North and South Meth- 
odlet churche* will have an old 
clothe*/lackward party at South 
church tonight at ^ h t  o’clock.

Lady Robert* Lodge. Daughter* 
of S t Ooorge, will meet Tueaday 
evening In the Maaonlc Temple. 
ItM bualnee* will Include the Initi
ation of candidate*. Hoateaae* for 
the evening will be Mr*. Oeorge 
Potterton, Sr.. Mr*. Loul*e Mara 
den and Mr*. Fred Parker.

The Mancbeater Olri Scout 
Council win poatpon* It* meeting 
which would ordinarily take place 
Tueaday evening. Jnatead It will 
be held a week Uter. at the home 
of Mr*. Bruce MUler, 56 South 
Hawthorne atreet.

''Moin Cleaners 
And Dyers''
We Call for and 

Ddiver
T d . Blan. 3142

Oar Ceartcoas Drirar W ill 
StoF A t Toar Doer

*Jlemam6«r the Mtdn*

Boat and

V m

TEXACO  
RANGE OIL

Cull 4496  
L. T, Wood Co.

Heard Along Main Street
4n^ on Some of Manche$tet^§ Side Streets, Too

atorlea of'^vlce* rendered. Next came a Wll 
for 683.25 from the hoepital for 
two dajra board and care, ana- 
U i^a, blood count and analyaia 

Tht* week another bill waa 
handed over to the league for eight

____  nf
•hlpe to croea the ocean. In one 
of Uieae bailee, the paycologlcal 
board doped out a acheme to re
lieve the tenalon of the men. pen
ned up, eometlme* for week*. Tlw 
scheme wa* to leeue white *<Kk* 
at certain times at varloo* ata- 
Uon* and tbea* *ock* were uaed 
a* liberty p*a*e*. That U. a cer
tain amount of passes were l**J|*d 
and when the reclplenU reached 
the gate*, the guard* asked them 
If they h»d white aocka If they 
could display them they were *1- 
lowFd to It© outnldc. This kept 
the men In good humor for It 
seemed • sort of lottery ■* to who 
would win the next pair of white 
■ock*. The regulation *ock*, of 
course, were black and the whit* 
cotton sock* cost but 15 cents.

But one sailor also had a 
scheme. He let the Information 
seep through the base that no 
would Impart a secret method 
whereby more than one person 
could get liberty on one pair of 
socks. And believe It or not, he 
was paid for the secret.

What was ItT Like all earth- 
shaking discoveries. It was sim
plicity Itself, He told one man to 
wear one sock and the other, the 
other. When the sentry asked to 
show your socks you politely lifted 
the pants leg of the white socked 
foot

A local baseball player suffered 
fractured finger while playing 

In tha Twilight League during the 
p u t  aeason. The player had the 
finger set and was told to send the 
Mil to Uie league which maintains 
an accident fund for this purpoee.

The first bill arrived and it waa 
for fivt dollars for doctor's aer-

148.25,—and possibly higher, in 
these mad money-making days.

Hobby Horses
and

Toy Chests
Order T o o n  Now 

For Xmaat

Loomifi Woodworking 
46 Soath AHon Street 

Telephone 2-19SS

Auonoonuji • 
(■ mwo As Qwaa Altaa) 

■■th DaagMat al a ■eeaatli I 
■ o n  WHb a VaB

M. Of By Appolat- 
lerrlae at llw r«■Mofi. la  lha I 
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The American Legion football 
team may be forced to play It* 
final two or three home game* 
with. 800 bleacher seats missing 
from their present resting place 
at Mt. Nebo. This may come about 
as It Is now planned to take away 
800 bleacher seats and erect them 
at the State Armory for use by 
Manchester High students at home 
basketball games.

American Legion football has 
been presented to the fan* of Man
chester throughout the season. 
The Legion has been the only team 
in town which haa played It* 
games for the sole enjoyment and 
entertainment of the public. The
Jmbllc in turn haa turned out In 
arge numbers at tha offerings. On 

three of the atx prevlouc Sunday* 
that the local team has played at 
M t Nebo, all the seats have been 
occupied.

Just why the bleachers should 
be moved at the peak of the grid 
season Is something that needs s' 
little Investigating. It la true that 
both the Hij^ school and the Le- 
gton need bleachers for their re
spective sports.

On the other hand, the High 
school Student Athletic Aasocla. 
tion haa enough bleachers to erect 
at the armory without causing un 
favorable comment on moving 800 
of the seats from Nebo to the arm' 
ory before the football seaaon 
ends. The bleachers, owned by the 
SAA are being sold to an out-of 
town concern. Aa the high school 
haa enough of its own bleachers, 
why should seats be taken down 
at ML Nebo where more adults 
may take in an event just for the 
convenience of the high school.

Football outdrawe basketball 
and the former la played In the 
open with all welcome. Despite 
new fire exits at the armory, the 
capacity wilt not come to half the 
per game attendance at the foot- 
liall gamea.

Legion officials received a letter 
from the Recreation Board recent
ly etatlng that the fiOO bleacher 
seata would removed from M t 
Nebo to the armory following the 
Nov. 17 game. Legion officials are 
not "burned” at the Rec Board, aa 
they have kept their word with 
the Legion, but Investigation of 
the bleachers now owned by the 
■chool, or owned by the echool i 
few weeks back, and still avail 
able, is a matter to be considered.

/

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Ponny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Rogular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
2 3  REGULAR GAMES 7  SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

enljr tha tin t 
that oiair ha aeeiiptahia 

for your "Heard Along Mate
Street” oohimn. Then again It may 
bQ ba fwaorlflcabUlutud-inltaUbua, 
if you know what that means. 
Darned tt I do, but I believe it haa 
something to do with nonsense.

"AnirbM 1 reoelt a couple of 
things my dad toM me about earl
ier days in Ipancheeter thaL per
haps you could work Into your In
teresting column. As a boy my 
dad lived where Oeorge Waddell 
now reeldee and at that time which 
wae in th* IfiSO’e and aarly 40’a 
they were building a cburch at th* 
Center, abouL 1 judge, where the 
present church now etanda. Well, 
Dad recatled the face In the 1890‘e 
when the old church, which he had 
seen buIlL we* about to be tom 
down and a new one built and Dad 
after reading th* account In a 
new* paper (we lived In Spring- 
field, Maas, at the time) k i^  to 
me and my brother: T wonder If 
they will find the bottle of nnn and 
deck at playing carda that 1 *aw 
the carpenter* place within the 
pulpit stand before they boarded 
It up?’

"Dad, as a boy, had watched 
them do that very thing, however 
I've never heard anything about 
the finding of aame when the old 
church wa* rated. However If they 
did find them It mu*t have been a 
•hock to the piou* people who at
tended that church to think that 
their eeveral preachers of those 
past years had been delivering 
their sermon* over a bottle of rum 
and deck of playing card*!

"Another thing I remember of 
father telling u* wa* sbout the 
daughter of the old chap called 
*Doc’ who waa buried beside the 
brook that now feeds the Howard 
reservoir.

"It seems that this girl went 
over Finley street down the Turn 
pike to the Green and at the store 
at Manchester Green which waa 
then known aa the 'Lincoln Build
ing,' she asked for a 100 pound 
bag or sugar. She apparently waa 

big rugged girl for the men at 
the store told her she could have 
the 100 pounds of aijgar free of 
charge If ahe could carry it home 
on her ahouldera without stopping 
on the way or removing It. Well, 
it aeema she did Just that but with 
fatal results for shortly afterwards 
she had a severe hemorrhage and 
bled to death. Of course the store 
men meant it only aa a joke for 
they had no Idea , ahe could or 
would attempt to carry the sugar 
auch a long distance.

"One of the Inmates here at the 
Town Farm went to a rummage 
sale recently and got himself a pair 
of trouaera. When he returned an
other old timer here asked where 
he had got the pants. He replied: 
'At Montgomery Ward's.’ The oth
er old timer came back with;

'Montgomery must have sold It 
to you when Ward wasn’t look
ing!’ ”

Very truly yours,
Harley W. Miner.

Becomes Affianced

, The story haa been going the 
rounds that Matt Mors, the north 
end’s biggest clip artist, is a pret
ty solid sneeser. It seems that 
Matt doaed off In the barber chair 
the other day when business was 
not to heavy. Suddenly there 
came upon him a terrific urge to 
■neese. He sneesed a aneese of 
mighty proportions. In fact he 
sneesed so hard the chair fell 
apart from the conctiaslon, i)nd 
Matt had to have It repaired. 
What Is IL Matt, that gives these 
explosive properties to your spaS' 
modle expirations?

WE HAVE MOVED 
TO 332-334 CHARTER OAK ST.

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

DUKETT BROTHERS

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishing.

I .AD T y v m  o f Wrecks Completely Repaired Like New!
Welding

TELEPHONE 2-1S48

Dilworth-Cornell Post 
American Legion

Annual
Armistice Supper

"  (Paganl, Caterer)

Legion Home, 7 :0 0  p. ni., Nov. 11, 1946
92.25 Per Penon Members and Friends

Gncfit Speaker 
Past Department Chaplain

William A. Purtell
. Rfiaenration Ckwe November 6. Call 3642.

Mlaa Marjorie FaIrweaUier

Mission Date 
To Be Noted

Center Church to (N>> 
serve Anniversary on 
Next Wednesday

Mr. and Mra. Frank A. Fair- 
weather of 88 Walker atreet, an 
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Marjorie Louise, to Mer
ritt T. Salmon, Jr., eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merritt T. Salmon of 24 Vic
toria road.

Miss Fairweather gradnated 
from the Manchester High school 
with the class of 1942 and la em
ployed at the Hartford-Connectl- 
cut Trust Company.

Mr. Salmon graduated from the 
Manchester High school with the 
class of 1941 and Is with the Hart
ford Coursnt. He was recently 
discharged from the Navy after 
having served three year*.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

A suggestion to the Police Com
mission: That a traffic policeman 
be assigned to the Center Thurs
day nighta from aix o’clock on. A 
traffic man goea on duty there at 
seven o'clock. However, traffic be
tween six o'clock and seven o’clock 
Is just a* heavy a* any time. 
Some Thursday nighta at that 
hour cara are tied up for a con
siderable distance on Main, Center 
and East Center streets.

only one to do the same thing, but 
It was what this particular owner 
said that startled the aaRcssora.

"That la an honest and exact 
accounting of my stock on hand. 
Now I’m going to check up the 
lists of some of those package 
stores, grill and other store owner*. 
If they don’t file an honest valua
tion of their stocks on hand. I’m 
going to raise the old harry. So 
you fellows better check them 
over.”

The assessor* realize that it 
would be‘ a long and costly ta*k 
to take an Inventory of the stock 
In all the stores in town. They 
are urging the Selectmen to au
thorize a re-a«»es«mcnt of .all 
property In town by an out-of- 
town firm. Then. t<»o. each prop
erty owner when filing hi* Hat 
must swear that his statements are 
true. If a check is made and it is 
found that an owner haa filed an 
untrue list he may be charged with 
perjury.

"Blessed are the Meekvillcrs” 
piously purrs the Ofllj-c Gagman, 
"for they arc nearing Paradise. 
Added to their Peaceable and 
Lovely streets Is an Angel."

— A. Non.

. The one hundredth ennlversary 
of the founding of the American 
Missionary Association will be ob
served Wedneedey, November 8 at 
a Federation meeting la the Cen
ter Oongregatlonal church, when 
Mle* lone Catton will be the prin
cipal speaker.

Mis* Chitton, with a rich and va
ried background of experience aa a 
publls school teacher and settle
ment worker, la resource secretary 
of the Mission Council of. the (Con
gregational Chrlstiatv churche*. 
She ws* born (n Michigan and at
tended University of Wisconsin 
Boston University (M.A.) and Oo- 
Itimbla University. Prior to her 
present jkist with the Missions 
Council she served as Michigan 
State secretary of Religious Edu
cation aa well a* executive secre
tary of the Michigan State C!ouncil 
of Churches,

Founded In 1S48 
The American Missionary Asao- 

clstlon of the Board of Home MIs- 
atona of the Congregational Chris
tian Churches waa founded In 1846 
by church laymen and ministers of 
many denominations. For the past 
century It has spearheaded move; 
ments for education for minority 
groups In this country and Its ter
ritories.

The Association founded more 
than five hundred prinlary and sec
ondary schools and auch colleges 
and unlversltlea aa Flak, Howard, 
Dillard Tllotson, Atlanta, Hamp 
ton. Talladega. LeMoyne and Tou- 
galoo.

In the forefront of the movement 
for justice for Negroes, Indians, 
Southern Highlanders, Jamaicans. 
Hawatlans. OrlenUla, Elaklpnos and 
Puerto Ricans, the American Mis
sionary Association haa created 
rural schools In Jamaica, CJhriatlan 
mlaalons among American Indiana, 
English-speaking schools for Japa
nese and Chinese, hospitals, 
churches and rural sclipola In Puer
to Rico, and brought food and med
icine for Eskimos in Alaska.

In earlier years, the Association 
was primarily concerned with ed
ucation in schools but close work 
with communities eventually 
brought acceptance of the Idea of 
free, public e«lucatlon for minori
ty groups. Today all but eight of 
the 539 sehoola founded by the 
A.<<soclatlon have been given to lo
cal cbmmunltlea and are sijpport- 
ed with public funds.

A good part of the Association’s 
work currently concerns itself 
with Its department of race rela
tions which does Inter-mclal edu
cational work In such field* aa

fair amployoMBt prae- 
tleas, juveiiUa woili, sebeola, bM- 
pitala. reUgtouB dianimlnatkms 
and ether area* of tension. Al
though In exlateaee only (hrea 
yeara, this department hae been 
Invited by many major American 
cltlaa. Including Pittabdrgli, San 
Prandeco, and Kalamaaoo, to aid 
d ty  planners In avoidance at ra
cial tension*.

A* a further venture in C9ii1a- 
tlan living, the Association con
duct* rural acbools wbera share
croppers learn modem tedlmiquee 
of farming, how to organlsa cred
it union* and conduct co-operative 
•toree. It maintains one echool 
where eharecroppers, admitted to 
small farms, earn enough to buy 
their own farms.

In observance o f the Ontennial 
the Omgregethmel Christian 
Churches this yeaur voted to make 
Improvement of race relationship* 
within the churche* a major em
phasis of study for the next bien
nium.

LECLERC
2S Main Street 

PiKHM 5269

CAR PAINTING
Get Oar Estimate

SOLIM ENE A  FLAGG  
INC.

CM 8 t  IM. fiiei

Other Auto Sales 
Are Being; Probed

Commaader Ernest Petersoa la- 
vltes Too To Get Complete Oelalls 
About The D. A. V. ’TeleplMine 
7401. Meetings Every Second sad 
Foortb Tueeday At State Armorv. 
8 P. M. ► .

WANTED
Girl W ith Knowledge 

of Bookkeeping 
and Clerical W ork.

Apply In Person.

MANCHESTER
MOTOR SALES

Or Phone 41S4

Want a Job?
If Yoa Are a First CUms 

Mechanic, We Need

CARPENTERS
For Inside Finish Work

Bricklayers
Plasterers

Apply

Jarvis Realty Co.
10 Dover Road 

- Telephone 4112 or 7275

The mailbag brought the follow
ing tMs week:
"Dear A-Non:

"While In the East Ometery 
laat Sifndsy I observed something 
that brought memories. I am en
closing a bit about It along with, 
perhaps, too murfi other tripe. But 
perhaps you can pick out some-

A local man who la employed 
at the (bounty jail on Seyms street 
In Hartford, told us that during 
a recent campaign by the Hart 
ford police to get drunks off the 
streets a total of 60 Were brought 
In. When confined to the jail the 
men’s personal belongings are 
taken from them and kept until 
their discharge. This of course in
cludes any money they may have 
on them. He tells us that from 
.the group of 60 brought In one 
night the total amount of money 
found on the whole 60 was exactly

Wright's 
Point Shop
Car and Track Painting 
Steam Cleaning Service

Middle Tnmpike, Gnat 
Near Bolton Town Line 

TE L. 7304

REAL ESTATE
W ill pay cash for yoar prop
erty —  anywkere In Man* 
cheeitcr, Boition, Vernon or 
Soatk Windsor. No dciay.

Howard R. Hasting*
Real EsU te Specialist

101 Pkelps Road 
Pkones 4842 or 2*1107 

Insarance Mortgages

30 centa. An average of 
per drunk.

cent

What proportion of the public 
is auperstltlous ?

Judging from a little observa
tion made by this writer this past 
week better than 90 per cent are 
miperatltloua John McCann, local 
painting contractor waa touching 
up the trim on the Tinker block. 
A long laddei* waa placed against 
the front of the building. The 
ladder extended better than half 
way acrosa the sidewalk. We 
watched, out of curiosity, to see 
how many people would walk In 
under that ladder. Nine out of ten 
of the paaaeraby would change 
their course and walk around the 
ladder rather than under it.

The OPA, which eharged W. 
Alexander Cole with selling an au
tomobile above the celling price, 
is Investigating other wile.* made 
by Mr. Cole.

A number of persons In Man
chester who have purchased cara 
from Mr. Cole, have received let
ters from the OPA office In Hart
ford, requeflting that they call at 
the office and ahow a* far as pos
sible any proof of the cost to them 
of the car that thc.v had pur
chased. In some cases where the 
person did not answer the first 
letter a second has been written 
and It Is not known at this time 
what the result of this Investiga
tion will be.

The owner oL a amall local store 
filed his property list vrith the 
assessors this week. Including of 
course h|s valuation of his stock 
on hand. Of course he wasn’t the

OIL BURNERS 
Installed and Serviced 

Furnaces Cleaned 
All Work Uoaranteed!

Henry. Parent
Telephime 2-01 At

REM IN DER...
Open

Every Monday 
Now

WARNER 
O PTICAL CO.

40 Asylum Street 
Hartford

I Shop Early 
with the
FU LLER  
DEALER

O h rls tm a s  O lfts  
for all the Family

Telephone 2*1254 or 6481

THE HAROLD J. LEESE
INSUBANCE AGENCY 

Writing All Lines of Insurance 
DANGER AHEAD— r '

-  " lie  Who Uealtatea, la Loat"
A liability and property damage policy on your oar. Is a  must. 
Let ns explain the financial responalbUlty art 1600 of the general 
statutes. A customer Is the most Important person e\-er In this 
olllce. In person or by mall. We are dependent on him. He Is 
definitely .a part of dt. He does us a favor by allowing ns to 
serve |dni«.. *

' PHONE M il OR WRITE 88 WALKF.R 8’TREET 
"It Is Not the Premium. But the Pfotectinn That Counts!"

A n im  
LOOKING m  
G00DT.~- 
s m ic i ? .

We’re famona for quick, 
depeadeble oervloe — at 
the atatloi. and on the 
road. Call os nay time. 
We handle anything from 
adjustments to overhanla

Maple
Super Service

Salve Vendrtllo 
9 MAPUE STKiCRy 

TEI- 5967

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

FILMS
DEVELUPED AND  

PRINTED
24^HOUR SER VIC E! 

Film Deposit Box 
A t Store Entrance

KEMP'S

CaU 5141
— F O R —

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

Annual Variety Sale
Auspices of Dorcas Society 

A t
EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W ednesday, N ovem ber 6 , 8  p . m ,

A Variety of Articles Made By Members On Sale! 

Refreshments On Sale! Everyone Welcome!

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4  
IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not DiminishedI

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8 :30 Sharp!
21 Games Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PRIZES 
EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

Jarvis Homes Available
DEVON DRIVE— i

4- Ronm Single with, furnace . 
heat. Price. $6,500. Substan
tial caaH required.
HOLLISTER S T .-^

Large fi-Rnnai Single. All 
latest Impmvemeata Oil burn
er. Immediate Oocupaney.
MAIN ST.—

5- Tenement and 8-Room Sin
gle ooroMned. This Is a onmer 
property oloely (anderaped. OU 
burner heeL Excellent repair.
MIDDLE TPR., W EST—

8-Room Single. 4 bedmoma 
Steam beat oil burner. Lot 
lUO. by 700 f ^  on malb mud 

mile* from Mancbeater 
CMter.
BIRCH ST.—  ’

Four 5-Boom Tenementa on* 
vacant and ready tor occupan
cy. Buy this property .for a 
gwtd Investment.
HOMES UNDER O.I. BILL OF 

BIUHT8 NOW BEING 
CONSTRUCTED

U .
OliCOTT DRIVE—,

7-Rooro Single In a deUghtfnI 
setting and surroundlngf that 
mabe tor privacy. Every mod
ern detail, oil burner, tile bath, 
eta We win finlalf It to aolt 
von.
ALEXAN D ER  S T .^ i  "

7-Rnon; Singte. Larm eoner 
loL Oeneial vpecMcuthmt Plen
ty of elneet apuee. oab doortag, 
hot water beating, eyatem. oil 
barnev, sutomoHr' but water 
heat, copper ntambtog. rnlly la- 
sulated. Raaement laandry and 
haaement hoibbead. firet. floor 
ooaal*t* of large modern Idteti- 
ea, lavatory dining room aad 
Uving room with fireplaea 8 e »  
ond llnot ba* 8 bedfoonm and 
.tile bath. Now available for 
oocupaney Inapectton by ap
pointment only.
Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of T k ^  

Properfles: •
On Sundays Tel. 7273

JARVIS REALTY Co.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 OR 7275

State Election Tomorrow—Polk Open at State Arm ory 6 a, m. to 6 p. m,
Avurag* DaOy d rcu b tloa

Per the aieath ■« Oeteber, IM*

9 ,1 7 3
■her ■« «ha A aM

Th* Weather
Forteaal et O. *.̂  Weather Bareen

Bcattered jight ahaerere eadlag 
this avaalag, elaar aad eaHer to* 
Bight; fair aad ealder ’Taeaday; la* 
nraaalag aarthweat wlada.

Mtmehester-^A City of VUIege Charm

VO L. L X V I., N O. 80 IS) M ANCHESTER. CONN.» M ON D AY, NOVEM BER 4. 1940 (FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

End of Pilots’ Strike 
Appears Near Today; 

Ready to Arbitrate
Federal Conciliator Say* 

Both Side* Accept 
In Principle Propo*al 
For Arbitration; Con* 
ference on Detail* Ex> 
pected .to Pave Way 
For Return of Flier* 
And Other Employe*

By The Associated Press
The end of the 16*day 

strike of Trans World Airline 
pilots appeared near today 
after Federal Conciliator 
Frank P. Douglass announced 
that both sides in the dispute

- have accepted in principle his 
proposal for arbitration. A  
conference in Washington of 
rapresentaUves of TWA and tbe 
AITL Air Une PiloU’ • aaaodaUon 
on details of arbitration waa ex
pected to pave the way for a re
turn to fisflng of the 1,400 pilots, 
and resumption of work for 15,000 
persons laid off by tbe airline be
cause of lack of revanue.

Tha proposed agreement would 
provide that the 1,400 pQota go 
MCk to flying wliUs demands for 
higher pay for 4-engind plana 
fliers and for revised working 
rules are eubmltted to a penM 
whose decision would be binding.

TWA official* have said that 
some flying operation* along tbe 
company’* 28,000 miles of routes 
could be started as soon aa the 
pilots agreed to return to work, 
but that it would take a few days 
to get the entire system back to 
normal

All service has been abut down 
-bn the domestic and overaeaa 
routes dmlag'the atrlke In support 
of annual raises of fouc-engln* 
fllera from about $12,000 to about 
$15,(KM) annually.

WUdeat Strikes Spread
- The government and John L. 

Lewis’ United Mine Workers talked 
for more than two hours today 
about UMW demanda for more 
pay while wildcat strikes spread 
in the soft coal fields.

Tbe talks then were recessed 
until Wednesday at 11 a.m. (e a t) 
without comment.

Navy Capt. N. H. Oilliason, 
after the session with the UMW 
negotiating committM — from 
which Lewi* wa* conspicuously 
absent—refused to tell reporter* 
the statu* of itocuBsiona or reason 
for the long m esa.

A  scattering of wildcat walk 
outs which marked the beginning 
o f the negotiatlona Friday, mean- 
wjille grew in number*.

Union and mine owner source* 
reported nearly 10,000 coal miner* 
Idle, principally In West Virginia 
and Kentucky. The big stmpage* 
were in tbe Williamaon. W. Va., 
area, where operators said 8,000 
were off the Job. That would be an 
Increase of 3,000 from the number 
o f Idle reported Saturday.

’The Solid Fuel* administration 
reported that 8.259 miners and 58 
mines were Idle in southern West 
Virginia, Eastern Kentucky and

Byrnes Sees Bevin
Prior to Meeting

Artist’ s Conception 
O f Atomic Bomb

W:

Figures in Alleged Embesdement

AwME-yiMA8u*v.»̂i4ieiie?ikibi>ii« laJii
This la an artist’* conception at 

the atom bomb a* published by 
Th8 London Daily Express with 
an article by CHiapman Fincher 
of Hie Bxprea*. Sketch showa a 
convenUonal bomb casing with 
■maU tall fin* and two "drogues’ 
—parachute* open at each end— 
which, Fincher said, operated to 
alow the descent for better con-

Holds First o f Series 
O f Talks Preparing 
For -Opening o f 5e*- 
sions on Peace Treaties

New York, Nov. 4.— (/P)—  
Secretary d  State Byrnes 
m et with Britain’s Foreign 
Secretary Bevin today in the 
first of a series of talks pre
paring for the opening in late 
afternoon of the four foreii 
ministers’ BesBions on t1 
eastern European peace trea
ties and Germany.

Byrnes met Bevin In mld-morn- 
Ing and aides said tha’  be planned 
to aee Soviet Foreign Minister V. 
M. Molotov and French Deputy 
Foreign Minister Oouve de Mur- 
viile Pripr^.to the formal conven
ing of tbe" noUDCil of foreign xain- 
liiMn at 4 p. m. (eji.t.).

Talks Described ae Secret 
The preliminary talks were de- 

■cribed ■* eecret, but authorities 
omsidered It evident that Byrnes 
would be exploring with tbe other 
three the most effective and 
speedy means of. tackling comple
tion of the peace treaties for 
Italy, Romania, Bulgaria, Hun
gary and Finland.

In the caae of Bevin, his talk 
also afforded hla first opportunity 
since the Faria Feace conference 
closed October 20 to review tbe 
state o f Anglo-American relatlona 
with Russia and avaluate the poa- 
sibilltias of settling here the 
Trieste, Danube and Bulgarlan- 
Greek problems which stirred up 
intense dispute at Faria.

Around an oval white pine table 
high in a skyscraper hotel, the Big 
Four foreign ministers meet today 
to tackls the laat great tasuea 
blocking the peace of eastern Eu
rope and to try. If they can, to 
make a start on settling the future 
of Germany.

Secretory of State Byrnes, For
eign Ministers Molotov of Russia 
and Bevin of Britain, and Deputy 
Foreign Minister Ck>uve de Mur- 
vlUe of Ffance agreed to open 
their sessions at 4 p. m., e. a. t. 

DIploniatte Oeater of World 
Their presence here and that of 

the 51-member United Nations As
sembly made this city for the time 
being the diplomatic center of the 
world and an arena in which Rua- 
■la and the western powers may 
test to the limit their, ability to 
solve critical Issues of peace
making and peace-keeping.

The Assembly, now operating 
through committees rather than In 
formal sessions, already was knee-

16 Key States Seen 
Likely to Show Way 

For Next Two Years

Sadore Rapport (left), 55. of New Tork, looks solemn as ha leavw a 
Brooklyn police station after being booked on three charges In con
nection with the alleged embezzlement of some $832,000 from the 
Merganthaler Unotype Oo. Kings County District Attorney JuUua 
Helfand Identified ^ pp6rt aa president of the Ultima Optical Instru
ment Co, Mrs. William Arthur Nickel (right) stands on one foot, 
smiles and wav^s aa she leaves the Brooklyn district attorney's offlea 
after being questioned about financial affairs of her husband, who WM 
arraqtod to  MlaaO. FISh In connection with the purported 
ment

Northern Palestine 
Tension High Today

No R fp eti^n  of A ra^ D r i v e
Jewish Qash Result-! 
ing in Five DeiUjli*!
2 7  Hurt in Disorder*

trol of a time fuse meclianlsm oj 
crating a detonator. (Flcture by 
radio from London).

Housing Site^
May Be Given 

Federal He)p
Proposal to Permit Ex<

tending Sewer, Water [deep in such problems as what to
And Other T 
tife* Expectation

F n r ili. do about Franco Spain and how to 
vigorous small nation at

tacks on the veto system. Both 
these Issues seemed certain to have

Now

(Oontlnoed On Pag* Tea)

Italians Stone 
Paper Offices

Pro-Yugoslav PuUica- 
tion. Target in Tri
este D e m o n s tr a t io n

Bulletinl
Trieste, Nev.

hoeeadete oalag rifles aa 
hand greaadea attacked a  epe- 

. clal train oarrylito 500 Italkins'  ̂
to Triesto today near Mon- 
faleone, bnt Injned no on 
Venesta Qliilla polloe guards 
am the train ehaeed the attack
ers through ■ field aad WMmd- 
•d one in tbe head. Six othen 
w en  arrested. Their ideality 
wae not disclosed. Tbe ItMlaae 
were retaraiag from Itkllaa 
Arndstlee day eerenwnleB at 
the Italian war memorial at 
*«dlpn*«iL_____

Trieste, Nov. 4—(JF)— Italians 
■toned pro-Yugoslav newspaper 
oSlcea, set upon Slovene paasersby 
and dem<»uitfated M or^  Allied 
Military government headquarters 
yesterday In this Adriatic port, 
which is claimed by both Italy and 
Yugoslavia aad la alatsd for inter
nationalization.

Two Vencsia Gqilla civil police
men were bruised, two American 
photographers were knocked down 
iCnd a dosen Itollana w8re aneated 
aa 24 civil poUca and six United 
States military poUoe, 1*4 by a 
BritiZh wairant officer, broke Up ■

Washington, Nov.‘ 4— (Jf)—^Wlth 
cities running out at Improved 
land, government financial help | 
may be proposed to permit 
tending sewer, water and other fa
cilities to potential home altos.

Housing Expediter Wilson | 
Wyatt declared in his monthly re
port Issued over the week-end that I 
to a " fa r  greater degree”  than]

(Ooattaaed oa Pag* Twa)

(C ea Paga BlgM)

Alarm Issued 
For Two Men

HaU Controls 
Still in Force

Iso Decontrol Ordera Is
sued Since Truman De
cision on Meat Oct. 14
Washington, Nov. 4 (P)—

Caught In the crossfire of political 
campaigning, came up to election 
eve with about half Its price xon 
trola still in effecL 

Here is what is left after 80 dc- 
ccmtrol orders Issued sinoe Fresi' 
dent Truman’s O ct 14 decision to 
remove ceilings from meat anp or
der an accelerated return to a free 
economy:

Wanted for Question 
ing in Alleged Embex- 
lement of $ 8 3 2 ,0 0 0

Bulletin!
New York, Nov. 4—(4V— 

■vMlenee In tke alleged em- 
bessleaseat of $*$2,0*0 from 
the Mergeathaler Llatotype 
company waa preaeatod to a 
Ktag'a ooaaty graad Jury to
day aa BrooldyB aathorities 
anwted tbe arrival from Miami 
of eae nma aamed la tbe caee 
aad tamed a natloawlde alarai 
for two others wasted for 
qneatloalng.

New York. Nov. 4.—<iP)—Brook
lyn autborltlea ifsued a nation
wide alarm today for tw o’ mer 
wanted for quesUonlng in the In
vestigation o f tbe alleged embez
zlement of $832,000 from tbe Mer- 
genthaler Linotype company. 

Aaflstant District Attorney Ju<

Jerusalem; Nov. 4.— (/P )^  w 
Police reported tension a t ; —
high pitch in northern Pales- N a tio n a list*  
tine today but said there had 
been no repetition of the |
Arab-Jewish clash w hich! 
brought death to five persons 
yesterday. Twenty-seven per
sons or more were hurt in
this and other disorders.

Fight Over Land Owneiahlp 
Three Arabs were killed, while 

two Jews were alaln and nine 
wounded In a knlfe-and-club fight 
over land ownership at a new 
Jewish settlement near Lake Hula, 
source of the River Jordan near 
the country’s northern borders.
Feeling was reported high on both 
■ides today In such cities as Tibe
rius on the Sea of Galilee, south of 
Lake Ula.

Elsewhere in Falestlne, quiet 
prevailed generally as Mcnlems 
celebrated tbe Feast of Atsdha 
with the sacrifice of higidreda of 
sheep and lambs. The practice com
memorates Abraham’s sacrifice of 
a lamb after first offering hi* son,
Isaac, a* a sacrifice.

A small mine exploded under a 
train at BatUr near Jerusalem 
eariy today but did no damage. An
other mine . wS* found on the 
tracks nearby and removed.

Reports Refugee Ship Sighted
Repori* spread through Jerusa

lem that another refugee ship had 
been sighted by Royal A ir-Force 
planes off tbe Falestlne coast, but 
thay lacked official confirmation.

Three trainmen, including tbe 
fireman, were injured severely last 
nliffit wheiLmlnes, evidently 8et off 
by electricity, derailed the locomo* 
tlve and six car* of a freight train 
near Rs* el Ain; noHh of the Jew- 
Irii city of Tel Aviv.

Fourteen or more British sol-

Now Campaign 
For Shantung

Food-*-onIy augar^ 
rice undZr price lidk.

Clothing and textiles — mostly 
■till contvoUsd although ceilings 
lifted on shoea, hats aad many mi
nor apparel itams.

Rests At Peak Oeatrel 
Renta—at peak control, with 

mora areas than ever under price 
restraints.

Also controlled—building gaste- 
rials, automobiles, major home fur-

., Uus Helfand said tbe two were Jo- 
IB?: ]aeph Millstein, 45, and James (tol- 

this, also known aa Julius Lobel 
or Julius Davla.
Promlaea ta^Tefl *MVlMla *tery* 

Helfand also aald be had talked 
[1^ long distance telopbone with 
[William Arthur Nickel 40-ycar- 
old bookkeeper and auditor for 
the Mergentnaler company, who 
was arreried Thursday In Miami 
[Beach. Fla., and that Nickel prom
ised to rev«al "the wbple'story"

iCsattanae Da gage « l| h U

(Ooattaaed oa Fage Two)
-̂--------------------

‘ Treasury Balance

Washington, Nov. 4 - r ^ —The 
poaltion of the Treasury O ct 31: 

Receipts, $109,296,7(M.74; ex
penditures, $107,888,381.47; bal
ance, $8,070,328,251.30. >

Squeuxin; 
Communifit Army On 
O f Liaotung Peninmila 
—Chefoo I* Hit Again

Connecticut Seen 
As PivotaV State

, iigh Regittration 
ures Lead to PredU> 
tions Record Number 
W m  CaU Their Votes

Most of Nation Will 
Get Good Weather

Feiplng, Nov. 4—(F)—The gov
ernment'* offensive against Chefoo 
exploded today into a full-a 
campaign for the- entire Shantung 
province, while acroaa the Gulf of 
Oilhll the Nationalists swiftly 
were squeezing the Oromunist Ar
my out of the Liaotung peninsula.

Loss of Shantung, one o f the 
Reds' principal strongholds In 
north China, would be a severs 
blow.

A* government troops continued 
their siMuJt on C!hefoo, tha Com- 
raunlsta' principal port In Shan
tung, other Armies launohed a 
cam i^gn against the Tslngtao- 
Tsinsn railroad, 120 miles south. 
Government sources said the Na- 
tionallsto captured Flngtu, 44 
miles north of Tsingtoo.

Fighting At Neveral Ftaesa 
Simultaneously, Cktmmunlst rein

forcement from northern Klsngsu 
province began moving Into Shan
tung, and fighting wax reported at 
several places along their route 

A separate government offensive 
had moved quietly down Manchu
ria's Liaotung peninsula to within 
30 miles o f Russian-held Dairen, 
and was awaiting Soviet permis
sion to enter that port Datran. on* 
possible major northern terminus 
of the Chinese (Communists' Uao-’ 
tung-Shantung sea lane. Is only 85 
miles from the nearest Shantung 
shore.
MORE MORE

In the Shantung fighting, na 
tlonal troops reportedly took Yeh- 
■Ipn, 85 airline miles southwest of 
embattled (Chefoo and were meet 
Ing fresh (tommunlst assaults at 
points as much as 40 miles beyond 
Yehslen. Other government 
ui^to were reported battling for

(Ooattaoad oa Fage TweY

Hartford, . Nov. 4.-—<JP)—  
Connecticut, named a “ pivot
al state" by Republicans and 
Democrats fighting for con- 
rol of dongresfi, fihows to

morrow which way it will 
pivot. High registration fig
ures have led to predictions 
that a c6(M>rd number of vot
ers for an "off-year" election will 
take part In choosing a United 
States senator, atx coi.gresamen, a 
governor and other state officials. 

Polls ta Close at e p. ">•
For tha first time etno* the war, 

polls In all communlUea will ctoM 
at • p, m. In 1944 and 1941, vot> 
tag hours were extended to bene
fit war plant employee, many of 
whom lived far from their job and 
wofhsdiong hours.

Production demanda being leas 
vital than tha were during th* 
war. Gov. Raymond B, Baldwin has 
requasted all employere to glva 
their workers time off with pay 
■o that they may vote tomorrow 
during normal hours.

With Republicans, favored by 
Connecticut'* recent history of 
voting for the G.O.P. in " o f f  years 
and swinging to tha Democrats tn 
prssidsntlal slsctiong, sssklng to 
^rr“ ***^ flh* an Opportunity to 
pick up four seats In ths House 
snd retain one In ths Benste, it 
was sxpected that enough Interest 
would be generated in the ballot
ing to send a subetantlal propor
tion of th* 940,000 ellglblee to the 
polls.

Fight For State Control
There was Interest, too, In a 

fight for control of the state gov
ernment which with on* exception 
has been divided to a graater or 
less degree between the Dern'oerata 
and Republicans conllnuoualy since 
1930.

The exception camo four years 
ago when Republicans won control 
of ths state Senate and every 
major eUto office. They always 
control the House.

At presenl the Democrats con
trol ths Senate and all sUto offices 
except those of governor and at 
torney-general.

Tha return qf thousands o f war 
veterans since the last election 
has swelled the voting lists, and 
Uit emphasis given veterans' Issues 
during the campaign plus tha ac
tual presence "of eevarsl veterans 
on both party tickets has tended 
to capture their Interest.

BsM%ria Vote-CMtter Champ 
Governor Baldwin appears on 

the Republican ticket as the nomi
nee for United States Senate. He 
clinched hla right to the title of 
champion Republican vote-getter

By The Aw odated Pre**
Oool temperatures atod clear 

akioa ara In atore for most of tbe 
nation for election day tomorrow, 
although rain la foracaat for much 
at the south.

(tondltlona by region* as fort- 
cast by the U. *. Weather bureau 
In Chloim today will be;

New England — Generally fair, 
rather cold with few anow flurries 
In northern Maine.

Mid Atlantic Partly cloudy 
with rain southeastern Virginia.

Southeast Showers In moat 
■ecUons except Florida.

Great Lakes — Fair aad modar- 
ately cool.

Groat Plalaa—Fair with moder-

Upward* of 3S,OOO,OO0 
Voter* to Choose To
morrow Among More 
Than 1^000 Candi
date* for National
And State Offices; 
Close Contest W ill
Determine C o n tr o l

By The Aa*ociated Preee 
The ballotinK in 16 Icejr 

states appears likely to chart 
he nation’iBIefifilative course 
hr the next two year* whea 

upward* of 88,000,000 voter* 
choose tqinorrow a m o n g  
more than 1,000 candidate* 
for national snd state office*. 

HeM Maal Ctasa Caatasta 
Tbasa 18 aUtes, stretching from 

Maasachuaette to (MUfoinla, bcM

‘Full Communion ’  Proposal 
Provokes Wide Discussion
London, Nov. 4.—(/P)—A propoe-fthe archbishop's ststement that 

al by tbe Archbishop of Canter- bis proposal avoided "ths fearful 
bijry. Dr: Geoffrey Fisher, that complexities of a premature con- 
"fun coftnnunloh" be eatabllshed sUtutlonal union," and approvad 
between tbe Oiurcb of England > the lowering of church barriei 
end other Protestant bodies In the | “eo damaging

irs
to the moral

United Kln*3om provoked wide 
discussion today. |

Dr. Fisher said tn a Cambridge 
■armcn yesterday that he believed 
the time had arrived for an un
hindered exchange of mlnlatera 
and ministries among the church
es and for members of each de
nomination to take communion In 
tbe churches of the others.

The Times of London said there 
would ba general agreement with

reconstruction of the world."
. Dr. Fisher aald the non-Bplaoo- 

pal churches could guard most af
fectively "against the abuses 
episcopacy" 1^ "taking it into 
tbalr own systam"—tnat Is, by tn- 
■tliutlng bishops of their own In 
preparation for the time whan 
each C!hrtatlan communion "should 
contribute the whole of Its seps- 
rats miniatry" to all other minis
ters wlUlog to rocogniz* IL

ato temporatura.
Ohio Valloy—Some rain la Tan- 
■eea, Kentooky v

Inasa north at fhe Ohio rivar but 
no rain at conaequenc*.

Gulf (joaat — Rain In Alabama, 
Mississippi and soutbsastem Lou 
lalana.

Southwsot—Fair with soma rain 
In ths lowsr Rio Grands valley.

Rocky Mountain* —  Clear. ooM. 
Recent snow* In east and central 
Ckitorado—Denver bad 24 Inches 
—may still make driving difficult 

Pacific Ooaat—Fair weatkar. 
Pacific Northweat—^Falr waatbor 

now forecast although some rain 
W8« Hoa la eartlar predlctkma.

New England 
■Votes to Hit 
Three Million

Five Out of Six State* 
To Ck> to Poll* To
morrow; Only Two- 
Third* W ill Ballot

(Odittnoed oa Page Two)

Treaty Signed
W ith Chinese

*

10 ,000 -Word Document 
Super*ede* Nine Pre- 
viou* Pact* in 'Force

Boston, Nov. 4—(AV—Ths gov
ernorships of Rhode Island and 
Maasachusstts, a Bsnato ssat
the latter atste, and congressional 
aeat fights In (TonfiecUeut ara SX' 
pected to draw the chief attention 
of S,(KM),000 voters as five out 
ths six New Enfisnd statea go to 
th* polls tomorrow.

Tbe five voting stetee have 
about 4,600,000 eligible voters, but 
past records Indicate that not 
more than two-thirds of them will 
exercise their franchise in this off- 
year auction. Maine’s election was 
held on (he traditional early date 
In September.

Walsh Fights to RHala Seat . 
In Massachusetts the Republi

can party’s campaign to tneresoe 
it* power In the (%ngrea* —and 
the Democratic effort to retain its 
strength —are concentrated on 
the fight of veteran U. S. Senator 
David 1. WfUsh (Dl to retain the 
aeat ha has occupied for 26 years.

Walsh's opponent—one of the 
strongest he has faced In years—

(UsBttwMd oa Paga Twa)

Washington, Nov. 4—UP)—China 
and tn* United Statea today sign 
ed an extensive treaty of "friend 
■hip, commerce and navigation," 
but Amsrican offIclaU insUted the 
action waa without significance ap 
far aa C3ilna’s Internal strife is 
concerned.

Described by the State depart
ment a - "the first post-war com' 
pfetienaive commercial treaty to 
be Mflh*d by either government,’ 
the 10.000-word document super 
s^ ce  nine previous pacts, Includ 
Ing one drafter in 1844.

Batlficafloa Necessary 
It Will become effective only 

after ratification by the American 
Senate and the cnUneae Legtsta' 
turc.

The signing took pUce at Nan
king,

Stato department offlclaU em 
phaslsed that the timing was not 
intended as a move by tbia country 
to atrengthen Chlang Kai-Shek's 
National government In Ita strug 
gle with the Cffilneae Communists.

These officialp noted that 
treaty signed In Waablngton In 
1943—under which the United 
States gave up Its so-called "ex' 
tratarritorial” risdita In C!hina— 
provided that Ute two jrovern 
menta abould begin negotiations 
on a commyrelal pact not latere

ICaattaaad 0 «  Paga Bight)

Facts, Figures 
About Elections

Th* A **od at*i Preaa
Facta aad flgune am tDomp. 

row’s electlona:
Polls cloaa—Barllsst 4 n. a .  

*jkt, la part* at s(Mt: tataat 1 
a. m., #*.1 , Wadasedey ht 
Washington aute—a niaa hour 
rang*.

EsUmatad vote 88,431.1$*,
Voting preciaeta iSL*n .
Senators to ba sleeted $8; 

candidates'*T.
Repreeentatlvee to be 4l*e^ 

■d M l: caadldatoe 1*0.
OoveirBoni to be Meeted Mi 

canmdetaer-l*,
Main* eUctad a asnator, gat’  

ernor and thraa Hduta n a a  
bars, all RapublicaaA 9*pt, •>

tbe major ehare at doe* oontaMa 
which will datannin* Democratic 
or Republican control at the 
House and Senate In the 80th Osa- 

eaa. '
Many of these same stataa dlM 

are among the S3 where govem- 
orablp* are at stake in this off- 
year election.

Maho Usual Vhstoiy datna  
With both major parties mak

ing their usual last-minute victory 
claims, attention centered on a 
final Republican driV* wtoM

(Oonttaaed oa Paita Taa)

Flashes!
(Lata Btaltttaa a* tha OP W lia)

Leaders Make 
Peace Appeal

f _____»
a  ̂ •

Indian* Ponder Plea 
On Tense ' Eve ‘ of 
Moslems’ . F e s t i v a l

, Calcutta, Nor. 4—(A5—Indians, 
split by Hindn-MosUm dlasentlon, 
pondered a government' leaders' 
plea ,for "restoration o f peace” 
throughout their countiy today on 
the tense eve of a MisUm sacrifi
cial festival.

Two Hindu and two Moslem 
ministers in the Interim govern- 
m cnl inspecting troubled areas, 
called for peace yesterday on their 
way from BUat Bengal province, 
where Hindus have accu M  Mos
lems of many killings, to Bihar 
province west of here, where Mos
lems have charged Hindu violence.

Two KiitiM To Death 
Two persons ware reported 

knifed to death and 38 wounded 
with knives and guns In riots ysa- 
tsrday in Bombay, where police 
made 85 arrests.

Tn Ahmedsbad near Bombay.

‘ (Claaltaaad w 'P qg* P ew i

Foaad 8bat to D*alli 
Stonehom, Maas., Nov. 4,—̂  

—Mr*. Floreace Laymaa. 
eld DMther of two chlhUM, aad 
Oeorge EIHa Wbltmaa, tfi. of Mol- 
rooe, were found *bot to deoth to
day In the Ewymaa homo aad Fe
lloe Capt. John C. Nelooa aald "H 
appear* that Whltmaa stmt h*< 
and then abet hlmaelf. Whltmaa 
wa* very much .In iota  with h*r,v 
((aptaln Neloon added He repart
ed that both were ulela by bullets 
from a J3 caliber aotoniatle. aad 
that Mr*. Layman’* husband, Rob
ert. found the bodien on a couch In 
tbe Uving room.• e •
Roomer Meo la Fire 

B ^ e le y , OnUf.. Nov. i , '  (*)-e 
Fire which vlrtuaay deatroyed • 
men’* rooming honoo hero early 
today wa* fatal to one of the 3$ 
occupant* and brought Injniteo to 
nine other*. A body found la'the 
ruin* wae tentatively Ideattflpd a* 
Faul Fnrvla, 28, of Berkeley. Some 
of the men were students at the 
Unlvenlty of California,

Accused of Conspiracy , ■
W a r s a w ,  h>v. 4—<A5— A* 

American citizen* Mrs - I r e n e  
Dmoeboweka, 34, of Chicago, was 
fonnaUy accused today of conapli- 
ing with aa underground orgaal- 
zatloa aimed at the overthrow of 
the PoUsh provisional regime. Blrs* . 
Dmochowska, fofmeriy employei 
Oa a translator at the Americda 
onihaaoy hero, I* belOg triod before 
a three-man mlUtary court on 
chargee of pooaeplng firearms and 
cooperating with WIeetaw Plonskl 
and Boleslnw ranch after they 
MUed Boleelaw SelMoreh. aeere- 
tary-geaenri at vlee Fremler 
Btaalalaw Mlkolalcxyh’a FoUah 
Feeeeat-party, taat Oecembar.

To Issue Oenae Fire Order
Batavia. Java, Nav. 4 (F)—

Dutch, ladnaealaa aad British 
commiMMera-ta-chley ta Indsorria 
agreed today to issue au tmmadi- 
ato aamaa flre-etaud fast ardor ta 
their troopa; Beeaaee at 
comfnoateatleaa, leeal 
enf throughout the Isfau 
gtveu until H at. $* to

i V ^^1
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Expertly Laundered 
Carafully In«peet^
. . . Two roMons why all doth* 
inc and flat work amt to the 
Modemiicd Manchester Laon- 
dry cowea back to yon ao dean, 
ao fresh looking, LAUNDERED 
JUST RIGHT.
DRY CLEANING Picked Up— 

Ddivered.

ntf MOOfMino,
w m t h  h . u u
a r * ^ r S e * » r

M A N C H I S U K

?1 M A P l l  S f  P H O N l  8') Ir t

N o  moftar how copobla tha toiki 
thavt perform, help them retain their

gentle femininity with

er»amy, non-ificky Hand 
loHon, dellohHuly frogront. 
Used olwoya before or<d 

*of*er weth'ng end over the 
entire body ofter bothing.

tn a lovely pinch-hold 
bottle—1.00 end U 5

piai Inaai

CDitdcmi..eaeecwiPTiow eHAaMACv
to I MAIN \ TUIIT*MAMCHIITIU

.scMrsw/̂ :̂ .

Housing Sites 
May Be Given 

Federal Help
(Coettnoed Fram Pec* Oee)

during 1M«, new housee next 
rear will have to be built on raw 
and In the ouUklrtj of cities.

To a reporter’s queetlon wheth
er the co*  ̂of Improving nuch eltea 
would require Fedeml help, Wyntt 
renponderl:

"By the tlnoe Congress meets 
In January, thsre undoubtedly will 
be a recommendation with regard 
to Federal aid."

Hie housing chief, already tan
gled In conflict with the Reron- 
atnictlon Finance corporation over 
his plans-to grant 165,000,000 m 
Federal loans to prefabricatora, 
declined to elaborate.

The report, however, foriifcaat

that the. l.SOO.OOO new homes and 
apartments schedalcd to ba atart- 
ed In 1047 wlU creata a serious 
problem, eeiiecially since many 
will be Mg developments wMch 
must, reach Into suburban areas 
for largo paresis of land.

T ittla  dlffleulty Is axpoctsd 
with rospaet to water sandca bs- 
cause of Its revenue-producing 
character, but extension of sewers 
and provision of educational facil
ities may run IntonSnanclal diffl- 
eultlaa In soma eomrounlUos," the 
report predicted.

Financing arrangements "must 
be initiated at the earliest posslbls 
data If they ars to bs effectiye In 
1047,’• Wyatt cautioned. The Na
tional Housing agency moanwhIIs 
la taking steps, hs said, to Im- 
provs supplies of water and sewer 
pipes, utIUty polos and alootric 
transformers, and Is attsmpUng to 
speed up the eale of such equip
ment from aurplue military camps.

Tha housing raport ohowod, for 
Ssptembsr, the flrat subsUntlal 
monthly Increase In new homes

Democratic
Headquarters
24 BIRCH STREET

Telephone 3029—3225

RANGE 
and FUEL on.
OPEN 24  HOURS DIAL 5 1 5 6

MORIARTY BROTHERS
*H)ii tht I.CVCI At Onler and Broad”

O. P. A. IS OFF
BUT OUR PRICES REMAIN THE SAME

A Complete Line of Imported and Domestie 
WINES — CORDIAI.S 

And Your Favorite Bottle of l.iquor

FRED'S PACKAGE STOREla
Corner Spruce' and Bisiwll Streets

Did You Say Autoinatic?̂
YES!

Boland’s Oil Service Is
COMPLETELY 
AUTOMATIC

' e

YOU NEVER HAVE TO W ORRY ABOUT YOUR FUEL 
OIL SUPPLY NO MATTER HOW  COLD IT GETS 

CHECK THE ADVANTAGES BELOW OF BOLAND’ S SERVICE

(1) Product
The only enppUer giving yen n ehenlenlly condl- 
tlened fuel eU which mennet 
Clenner Fire — Redoced Cnrbon and Soot 
Ellmlaatloa of Oil Odors — Faster Heating 
Oenservatlon of Equipment Fewer Service Calls 
Improved.Efliclency — Lower Heating Costa

( l )  Automatic Delivery
We nse the "D egr^D ay”  Aatomatib Delivery flya- 
tem. Ton sever need welcit year tank or ordei olL 
 ̂Wa see to it that yon have an adeqnata snppl.; ra- 

' gardleaa of tha weather. No staying home to wait 
for the oU man.

(3) Printed Delivery Ticket
An soeomte record of every gnOon of oo' that It paid 
far by yon.

(4) Vent Alnfm
, We Install a flciilly Vent Alarm so that there la 

never a chance of over-fliling yonr tank and spoiling' 
Inwns or shrabbery. Onr drivers never enter yonr 

, home.

(5) ^.^Greeil Trading Stamps
■ t»

Valuable Trading Stamps that are redeemable far 
nuuiy useful bonsehnld Items and sporting equip* 
n ^ t  which are on display at the J. W. Hale dorp. 
We are the only oU suppUer givlag theae stamps.

(6) Burner Service
We have been Installing and serviclag aU bnming 
eqnlptnent tor ovpr a decade and all onr mea are fao- 
tary trained to give yon the most elflclent and aeo- 
nomical aervtee.

Vent Alam s will be installed in the order that contracts are signed, so stop at our ofHce tomorrow, 
or caD 6320 and a representative will call at yonr home.

369 Canter St. At West Center St. Teleohane 6320

f ' \

complstad. The gain of 38 par cant 
over August waa a  "particularly 
snCouraglng" rasult, Wymtt said, 
of NHA'a sfforts to get thousands, 
of homes flnished which wsra 
standing In varioua stagea of com- 
platlon.

‘The flaptambsr tally was Te.flOO 
naw bomss complated. Of thaaa, 
49,800 ware new permanent dwell
ings; 18,000 Were temporary, gov
ernment-erected ahaltera on cam- 
puases and elaewhere, and the rest 
wars trailers and "convsrslona"— 
rabuildtng joba on old houass.

Ths total of dwellings startsd 
reached 808,700 for the flmt nine 
months of the yaar. Oomplstlons 
totaled 848,200, of which 388,200 
Wars permananL 

Wyatt'a efforts to expand tha 
factory-built housing Industry con- 
Unusd in a deadlock meanwhile, 
with tha RFO refusing to grant a
182.000. 000 loan to ths Lustron 
corporation of Chicago and small
er sums to ssvsral other Wyatt- 
sponsored producers.

Wyatt said ha la "optimistic," 
however, that hla powers under the 
emergency housing act would com- 
p41 RFC to put up tha money.

Ths attempt of ths housing boss 
simultansottsly to turn over the
1171.000. 000 Chrysler-Dodgs war 
plant In Chicago to tha Luatron 
corporation la due for a test in 
court. Preston Tucker of Chicago, 
who already has Issaed tha plant 
from War Assets administration 
for his new automobile oonesm, 
has announced he will flla Injunc
tion proceedings by tonight to pre
vent abrogation of the lease as 
ordered by Wyatt.

Italians Stone
• Paper Offices

((Viatlnaad rmm Page Oaa)

crowd of about 8,000 In front of 
the Military government offlee. 
The crowd, charged by mounted 
ofllcers, shouted "out with all 
foreigners!"

The photographers, Daniel Ja- 
cino of The •Associated Preaa and 
Cary Stindt of MOM newarepln, 
were downed apparently by acci
dent In a police charge but were 
not hurt.

Some 10,000 Itallana altogether 
lolned In demonstrations and Ital
ian flags flew here on the 28 an
niversary of the entry of Italian 
troops Into Trieste, then part of 
Austria-Hungary,

PertMinal Nollcra \

Card of Thanka
l  w l.h  to take this opportunity to 

thank my friends, nelglihors end rela
tive . for their kind d erd . ami exprea- 
.In n . o f sym pathy In my recent be
reavement, the loss o f my hii.hand, 
1‘ rlmo Charles Rcbonl. I would •■spec
ially thank those who save the use of 
their cars and expressed their sym 
pathy through floral tributes.

k in . Ann'^K. Rebonl.

Curd of Thanks
W e wish to thank our friends, nelgh- 

bora and relatives f o r  the many acts 
o f kindness and sreat hslp given us al 
the time g f the death o f our dear 
mother. Vlncenxa Agostlnelll. W e a lio  
wish to thank all the Italian societies, 
the O rford Soap Co., and the Irde- 
pendrnt Cloak Co., and all those who 
loaned the use o f thtdr cars and IJiosc 
who sent floral tributes and cards.

The Agoitlnelll family.

IN FAMILIES 
LIKE THIS

New England 
Votes to Hit 
Three Million
(CMtteoMi Froai Pago Om )

IR youthful Henry Cabot Lodg*. 
Jr., who la trying a comaback to 
tha Renata aaat he gave up to en
ter the Army nearly three years 
ago.

The warmest campaign to tha 
Maaaachueetta votera, howtver, la 
that for Oovamor, with Mauriea J. 
Tobin (D) forroar Boaton mayor, 
■triving to win ra-alectlon agalnat 
the atrenuous oppoaitlon of Repub
lican Lieut. Oov. Robert F. Brad
ford.

Reeord la Offtea laaae 
Tbbin'a raoord In office for the 

last two yekrx la tha laaua between 
the two, with Tob|n defending It 
and charging that any fallura to 
fulflll campaign promiaaa of 1944 
should be blamed on the Republi
can nominated Lcglalatura rather 
than hiraaelf.

Bradford haa assailed Tobin's 
handling of state appointments, 
and charged Tobin’a flnanolal pro
gram increaaad the state debt 
while wiping out a fl9.000.000 aur- 
pllts left by hla Republican pre
decessor.

In Rhoda Island, Democratic 
Oov. John O. Pastore, who suc
ceeded J. Howard McGrath as 
governor when the latter resigned 
to become U. S. solicitor general, 
la facing atlff opposition' from 
John O. Murphy, a Providence 
lawyer nominated by the Republi
cans.

McGrath Is a candidate for V. 
8 . Senator, with a contest from 
Gurnee Dyer, Portsmouth busl- 
nseeman and gentleman fanner,

The interest of Connecticut 
voters Is centered on contests for 
■eats in the national House, with 
the Republlcana aiming to reverse 
the present Democratic hold on 
four of the state’s six seats.

Clare Booth Luce (R) Is drop
ping out as U. S. Representative 
from the Fourth district, and there 
is a stiff contest for election as 
her successor, with John Davis 
Lodge iRi a Naval veteran, and 
Henry A. MuccI, who served In the 
Army, competing. Lodge la a 
brother of the Maaaachusetta can
didate for U. S. senator.
Baldwin Regarded Certain Victor 

Oov. Raymond E. Baldwin (R) 
Is regarded as' a certain victor for 
U. S. Senate.

The most heated contest In New 
Hampshire is In the First Congres
sional district, where Chester E. 
Merrow (R) is running for a third 
term, opposed by Democratic May
or Josephat T. Benoit of Manches
ter. principal city in the district.

Probably the least exciting cam
paign Is in traditionally Republi
can Vermont, which is choosing 
a new U. S. senator and a new 
governor, but is expected to retain 
the state’s only TJ. S. Representa
tive.

Ralph E. Inlanders Is the Repub
lican candidate for U. S. senator, 
a seat ho now holds as the appoint
ed successor to Warren R. Austin, 
now U. S. delegate to the United 
Nations.

The candidate for governor Is 
Ernest W. Gibson, who took the 
nomination away from Gov. Mor
timer R. Proctor in a state pri
mary upset. Charles R. Plumley 
Is the candidate for re-election to 
the only House seat Vermont has 
in Congress.

RaapberriM Art Pkktfl 
In LocxI Garden^Todaj

with varioua’ Macea through
out aoutbam New England ra- 
portlng Ulaca and rosea bloom
ing in tha unusual Fall warm 
apall, Manebaster Jolnad Um 
ranks with a report ot a aae- 
ond cron of raspberrtaa being 
picked from the beshes at the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. Charlas 
O. Johnson, of 687 Middle turn
pike, easL Some places report
ed today picking atrawberriea 
and other fruits.

Chinese Drive 
Now Campaign 

For Shantung
ffooB Fags Oaal

latter la former Cong. William J. 
Miller, opposing Kopplamann for 
the fifth consecutive time. '

The War veterans are Antoni 
Sadlak, candidata for congreaa- 
man-at-large, Horaca Seely-Brown 
in the Second Dtatrict, John Davla 
Lodge in the Fourth district, and 
James T. Patterson in the Fifth 
district. The Third district candi
date la Probate Judge Ellsworth B. 
Foote of North Branford.

Mrs. Clare Boothe Luce, incum
bent In the Fourth district, an* 
nounced her retirement from m U- 
tlca early this year, and R«^. 
James E. Talbot refused to accept 
renomlnatlon in the Fifth district 
after withdrawing from a contest 
for the nomination for governor,
' The nomination went to jamee 

L. McConaugfay, In effect making 
the race for the governorship an 
all-Weeleyan affair. McConaugby 
is a former president of W estern, 
and hla opponent, Lieut. Gov. Wil
bert Snow has been an English 
professor there for nearly 30 yean.

Leader of the minor party candi
dates In the field as Mayor Jasper 
McLevy of Bridgeport, nominated 
for governor by the Soclaliet party. 
Only once in hie 10 previous cam
paigns for the state’s highest office 
did McLevy pose a aerloua threat 
to bis major party rivals. That 
waa in 1938 when he received ap
proximately 166,000 votes.

North Palestine 
Tension Is High

fConttnoed from Page One)

Ftlhw Jaln'f 
M saidM H u 
B M o I M F ir  
OnrSOTwfA
w ch ’ S H
VITAMINS 
Am 4D

FATHH
JOHNS

Colds strike hardest In 
families which have low 
resistance (often due to 
insuflkient vitamin A ) .
Father John's Medicine 
suppliea vitamin A  and 
btitldi resistance. It also 
gives quick relief from raspy coughs 
and throat irritation due to colds by 
its soothing effect on the throat It u  
pure  ̂ whoTesome; nutritive and good 
for all the family.-

Conneeticut Seen 
As ‘Pivotal’ State

(Oontlnned from Page One)
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-WELDON DRUG COMPANY
Prescription Pharmacists , 

901 MAIN ST. TEL. 8821

In 1944 when, winning hla third 
term as governor, he stood out aa 
tha only member of his party elect
ed to a major state office while 
President Roosevelt carried the 
state by 44,000 votes.

Opposing Baldwin la Joseph M. 
Tone of New Haven, a former la
bor commissioner to that of special 
doraement of the state AFL and 
CIO organisations. Tone who
went from the position of state la
bor commissioner to that If special 
assistant to the Federal labor com-: 
missloner. Is seeking his first ma
jor elective offlee.

He la ninnlng only for the full 
Senate term beginning In January, 
but- Baldwin is a candidate b^th 
for this and for the final two 
months of the unexplred term of 
the late Senator Francis T; Ma
loney (D:)

The. Democrats honored their 84- 
ydar-old former f^r-term  gover
nor, Wilbur L. C ^ a , with the 
nomination for the short Senate 
term, pitting him for the second 
time against Bifldwln who thwart* 
ed his bid for a fifth-term aa gov
ernor In 1938.

Paramount Insuca
Though accorded a- prominent 

place In the national picture, the 
campaign In Connecticut haa had 
two state questions Involving vet
erans’ housing and a bonus for 
World war II veterans aa para
mount Issues. ,

Both parties have said there was 
nothing they vjere more anxious 
to do than write a bonus bill Into 
the statutes and alleviate the hous
ing shortage, but they haven’t 
agreed In any particular as to how 
to do it.

To oppose. Republican efforts to 
duplicate their 1942 feat of captur
ing all six of Connecticut's Con-' 
gressional seats, the Democrats are 
banking on their four Incumbents, 
Rep.-at-Lnrge Joseph F. Ryter, 
'Herman P. Kopplemann In the 
First District, Mrs, Chase Going 
Woodhouse In the Second and 
James P. Geelan In the Third, and 
on two war veterans. These are 
Col. Henry A, Muccl, the Cabana- 
.fuan prison camp raid hero, in the 
Fourth district, knd Thomas Radxe- 
rtch of Torrlngton In the Elfth dis
trict

Four Veterans Offered
The Republicans, their two In

cumbents out ot the running, seek 
to gend to the House a sextet In
cluding four veterans of World 
wa r.n  and one veteran of many 
congressional skirmiahea 'The

diers were Injured Saturday night 
and yesterday when military vehi
cles hit mines or wire obstacles in 
dlfferen parts of Palestine, bring
ing the week% military casualty 
Hat to five dead and 41 wounded.

The Arab-Jewiah battle waa the 
costliest In lives since the late 
1930s. The government said Arabs 
from a nearby village came to the 
Jewish settlement and charged the 
Jews with plowing Arab-owned 
land. One of the slain Jews waa a 
settlement policeman. One gun was 
brought Into play during the fight, 
police said, but did not figure In 
the casualties.

Blamee Clash On'Arabs 
A Jewish Agency leader said the 

disputed land belonged to .^ e  Jew
ish National fund and hla! 
clash on "political Incltem^
Arab Icaderg.

"They are desperately grasping 
at anything," he declared, "Uigt 
will offset the story of our 12 new 
settlements being established 
among friendly Arabs in the 
south of Palestine."

Dr. Husselt. F. Khalldl, secre
tary of the Arab Higher Executive, 
said he was amaied that the in
cident "dlu not spread Into a 
nation-wide uprising.

"The very manner In which the 
Jews arc pompously establishing 
these new settlements,’'  he added, 
"is in itself an Incitement to vio
lence."

Stage Grqpral Strike 
Palestine Jews staged a general 

strike yesterday to protest Brit
ish deportations to Cyprus of Jews 
seeking to enter Palestine.

(Over 6,000 Jews arc held In 
detention camps on the island. 
British communique issued yester
day at Nicosia,' Cyprus, said that 
two Jews had been wounded Sat
urday by guards who fired to drive 
back a group breaking out through 
a fence at. the Caraolos camp.

(Inside the camp, the communi
que reported, Jews beat non-com- 
mlsslonbd officer. Inflicting severe 
head injuries. A Military Court of 
Inquiry is investigating).

WaUudwal, Romo 40 milea oast ot
Chefoo.

Cbofoo Itself, tho Oom|nunUrt>' 
Shantung port, waa hit by aaF 
phibioua forces from the sea and 
fighting Inside the city waa con
tinuing, according to the last gov
ernment repotxs. Govsrnniant 
sources acknowledged, however 
that a land thrust toward Chsfoc 
from the south bad stallsd on tht 
outskirts of the port.

Peiping press diapatchss said 
there waa a widespread rumor In 
Dairen that government troopi 
would enter the d ty  “qt any mo
ment." There was no official 
news, however.

Farther north, said pro-govern
ment reports, National troops 
drove 128 miles east of Mukden te 
take Tunghwa. Other units wart 
moving to the Jehol province bor
der. nearly an equal distance tc 
the west of Mukdm.

Battles continued, meanwhils 
along the Pelping-Hankow rail
road in North China’s Hopor prov
ince. Government reinforcementi 
reportedly were within seven miles 
of Red-besieged Paotlng, provin
cial capital. A fresh Communist 
thrust also was reported 28 miles 
north of Peiping, just east of ths 
Peiplng-Kalgan railroad.

Monthly Meeting 
Of Expression Club

Friday evening, the Lillian Ger
trude Grant Expression Club held 
its monthly meeting at the Grant 
fichool of the Speech Arts on Cam
bridge street, with President Ahns 
Fllblg conducting the business 

' meeting. Reports of various com
mittees were made, and plans fot 
the work of the club for the pres
ent year were discussed.
~ In the absence of Mias Emily 

Kissmann, Miss Beatrice Sweeney 
acted aa chairman of the speak
ers’ progrsun, first Introducing 
Miss Grace Hasaett who gave an 
Informative talk on "Alaska." Miss 
Sweeney next presented Mrs. 
James Greene who chose as hsi 
contribution to the program tha 
poem, "The Wreck of the Hes
perus.”

A book review, "Green Dolphin 
Street," was given by Miss Fllblg, 
and Mias Ann Bonkowski in' an 
entertaining manner spoke on, "My 
First Attempt At Horseback Rid
ing."

Miss Muriel Palmer sent a 
letter describing the scenery and 
some of the activities of Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, where she Is now on 
duty at the Veterans’ hospital. 
The club voted to extend the leave 
of absence previoual^ granted to 
Miss Palmer, who is an enthusi
astic member of the club. While In 
the Army Nurse Corps, Miss 
Palmer made several contributions 
to the club library.

A cordial welcome was extended 
to Mrs. Maurice Waddell who has 
become a member of the club, after 
which Miss Evallne Pentland led 
the Song practice.

During the workshop program 
con^cted by Miss Grant, the mem
bers Interpreted for constructive 
criticisni excerpts from the works 
of Dickens, Carlyle, Scott and 
Percival.

Miss Grape Hassett and Miss 
Beatrice Sweeney are in charge 
of the program for the December 
meeting which will also be the an
nual Christmas party of the club.

Police Use Stolon Autos

Tokyo------The Japanese govern
ment la so short of transportation 
Its officials are going about their 
business in stolen automobiles —but 
it’s all strictly legal. Supreme head
quarters granted the government 
permission today to use 36 auto
mobiles held by police, but if an 
owner recognizes his machine car 
rying some official around he gets 
it back.

NOW PLAYING

iK ii imitonT

Plus: ‘Mystfirioufi Intrduer’
WED. -  THUR8. -  FRL • SAT.
**Holiday in M exico”

* EASTWOOD •
MAIN ST.—EAST HARTFORD 

TODAY AND TUESOAT
“THE KID FROM 

BROOKLYN”
(In Color)

Danny Kaye • Virginia Mayo 
ALSO! -F A L L S ’S AUBT* 

Featnre At
2 P. M. — 6:80 and 9:28 .

HIi f l l j
^  TODAY AND TUESDAY

CbULfllTUiNki
OorShi Cu)McGuire mt Madison

Robert Milchum - Bill WilHiins g

PLUS: “ CUBAN PETE"

Ward Krause
lastractor of 

Clarinet, Saxophone, 
Trumpet, Trombone, Drums

Studio! 87 Walnut 8L Tel. 8886

/ iif -  V , ! . '

oP /p47
November 18th Thra 28th. 
Send Cheek or Money Or
der, stomped eelf-oddreae- 
ed envelope te Springfield 
Hockey dub . State num
ber of tickets and date.

Prioest 88.80, 88.00, 
82.00, 81,80, 81.28

Plenty of Sente for Mooday, 
Toeedny, Wedoeedoy. Thun- 
doy.

COLISEUM
West Springfield

W ill Start Final W ork 
On 5 Peace Treaties

Big F our Foreign Miillfi> 
terfi H ope to R ead i 
Agreement by Nov. 2 0 ;  
German Pact Next

Joaoee Mnriew
Woabington, Nov. 4.— —The 

BMl Fear foreign ministers mast 
tn Nsw Torfc today and here’s 
why:

L  They start final work on
Kuio trsatios for Italy, Romania, 

Igorlo. Hungary and Finland.
8. Tksy hope to finish-up thoos 

flvs trsottss and reach agreement 
on them by Nov. 20. They’ve been 
warUng on them a year.

8. After Nov. 20 they expect 
to atart work on a peace treaty 
for Germany. With the other five 
out o f the way. they con do tboL 

4. This masting of ths foretm 
ministers is aspunte from the 
meeting of tbs 61 United Nations 
tn Nsw York. The U.N. has other 
business.

■ Plroworks Expected /  
8. Tbero'O be fireworks among 

the mlnlsitrs on the five trssMss 
batwson new and Nov. 30. /  

fi. And when they start work 
on the Ootman treaty oftar Nov. 
20 there'll be still more fltaworke.

The four foreign nUnisten-r 
raeetlnx ta New ^ r k  Ot the Wal- 
dorf-Asterta hotel—ore :.

.United States — Secretary of 
State Bjrmes: Britain—Foreign 
Minister Devin; - Russia—Foreign 
Minister MedotoV; France—Deputy 
YorelOn Minister Maurice Oouve de 
l lu r ^ e .

(France’s  Premier Bldault, who 
olao Is fotaign minister, will come 
here and take over for his country 
after the French elections next 
Sunday.)

Baw Wbele Thing Started
Here’s how the whole thing 

started:
President Truman, Russia’s 

Prime Minister Stalin and Brit
ain’s Prime Minister Attlee met in 
Potsdam, Germany, tn the summer 
of 1848.
' Knowing that working out peace 

treattea was a long and tough job, 
they agreed to let their foreign 
ministers do IL 

Starting in September, 1945 and 
winding up In July, 1046, the for 
elgn ministers met foiur times—In 
Lradon, Moscow and Paris.

Helped by their large staffs who 
had to clear up immense^detalls, 
the foreign ministers argued and 
struggled to reach some a^ree 
menta.

They finally got together five 
agreements, or treaties, in a gen
eral kind of way.

Then they called a conference of 
21 nations—Including the United 
States, Britain, Russia, Franc 
which had some'‘Interest in these 
treaties.

This conference of 21 nation

Manchester Veterans’ 
Service Center
as Center Street 

(Next to Mooletaal BoUdtag) 
Telephoai s n t  and 8441 

Olraclor—Nathan B. Oatch- 
elL

Asaiatant Olrsctor — Walter 
8Y>rd. '  /

Secretary—BUsabsth WssB- 
klswlch '

CounseUtag: 10 to 12 nods: 1 
to 4 p m ; 9 to 12 on Batur- 
day. /

veterans’ Admihlstratlon
contact RsprsaeotaUvss — 
Thomas J. Swssney, Jr., doily. 
8:30-6:00 p-nyi Saturday, 
8:30-12; Howora Plonk, Tues- 
doy-Frluoy, /  8:80-8:00 p.m.;
Sotiurdays, ̂ :S0-12.

RehabtlitaUon and Training 
Office: John Fox, available
by app^lnUnent only. 

Ssoritary—Ruth Oow.

/

Harold Buyt 
DAR Speaker

E xam lta^  o f . Public 
Recopm  Secured by 
T h e /  Local Chapter

peace coifference—opened ta 
JParls In July and ended OcL IS.

There a great deal of strug
gle at the‘conference between Rus
sia and Its friends, like Yugoslavia, 
on one side and the U. S. and Brit
ain and their friends on the ether.

The peace conference had no 
power to do anything final about 
the treaties. All It could really do, 
by voting, waa to suggest chmiges 
In the treaties which the foreign 
ministers laid before it tn July.

Then these treaties with the 
changies—or, rather, the recom' 
men&tlons of the peace confer
ence—went back to the foreign 
ministers. Now they’ve taken 
those trestles to New York to 
sweat over them some more.

There the foreign ministers will 
do the final work and reach the 
final agreements.

The Peace conference had been 
only a way of straightening out 
some more of the treaty kinks 
before the ministers made final 
decisions. —'

Avoid City RegulatloiM

Peoria, 111.—(P)—City, regula
tions against sound trucks didn't 
deter the Independent Voters of 
Illinois yesterday In the organisa
tion’s campaign efforts on behalf 
of Endly Taft Douglas, Democratic 
congresswoman-at-large. The L V. 
I. took Its sound equipment Into 
the Illinois river, which Is classi
fied as a Federal waterway and 
outside the jurisdiction of local po
lice.

Marchloneee Of Angleeey IMca

London, N°y. —The Mar
chioness of Anglesey, 63, sister of 
Lady Diana Duff Cooper, wife of 
the British ambassador to France, 
died yesterday. She was the former 
Lady Victoria Manners, daughter 
of the Duke of Rutland.

pleto, through 
hour mode It a

1884. Mqjor Bar-

unusual treat is ta store for 
members of Orford Parish 

iptar, LA.R., Wednesday after
noon, at 3:30 o'clock. Harold 8. 
Burt, examiner of Public Records 
at the (3onnsctlcut Stats Library 
In Hartford, will be the speaker 
at this masting.

In discussing hts work at ths 
Stats Library, In connection with 
tho vital records of the State, Mr. 
Bu(;t will c^ a k  from' long expert' 
ence. Aa chief In charge of theae 
valuable records, ha has many In 
tersating “angles" to present. Not 
the least of theas la nis regular 
checking of all records with re
gard to their safety from .fire baX' 
«rda; and hts routine chsqk-ups of 
tho systems used In connection 
with the indexing o f vital statis
tics, ta towns all over the state. 
Hla position of examiner of Con- 
necUcut’s Public Records is held 
under the Merit System and Is, 
therefore, a non-polltlcal job.

Mr. Burt, who now 'lives ta 
WsUisrsflsld. is a native ssn of the 
Nutmeg state which he has served 
so well. In his present capacity, 
since 1938. Born tn Norwich, h% 
g ^ u s te d  from tHe Norwich Free 
Academy end Morse Business (3ol- 
lege In Hartford. Several years of 
varied business experience cul
minated in his becoming Town 
Clerk In Norwich, s job which In
cluded a great deal of geneological 
work.

His Increasing interest from Ui%t 
time on, in all things feneojofical 
resulted in his being asked to take 
his present job as State Examiner 
of Public Records in 1988.

Oeneolegloal OoUeettans
As an outstanding example of 

some of the nationally famous 
geneological collections under his 
charge, Mr. Burt points with pride 
to the Barbour OolIecUoit, a com
prehensive collection of vital 
records liu Connecticut, dating 
from the foundation of each town 
In the state up to and including 
the year 1884. 'This collection Is 
completely Indexed and cross-in
dexed and’ la outstanding, in its 
perfection. In the United States.

It was begun, many years ago, 
by Major Barbour, father of Col. 
Lucius B. Barbour, who waa Mt. 
Burt’s predecessor In office from 
1924-1934. Major Barbour, who 
found It very difficult to do a 
good and thorough Job of geneo
logical research, on his own; who 
had to travel all over Oomiecticut, 
from one town to another. In order 
to dig up the vital records he 
needed, decMed to devote his life 
to compiling a reliable and per
fect collection of the state’s pub
lic records, dating from the foun
dation date of each town.

With the state’s records com

mode it a greet deal easier 
for those whoee nobbles and re
search parallel hla

The state library also has 
church rocords. Theas rsoorda 
plus those at famllv Blblss, often 
augment tn complete state public 
rccorda Frequently, for Instance, 
a baptismal record can bs proved 
from the church records If the 
aought-for Information Is not 
found in the vttn records o f that 
data.

Tho stats library, la reality a 
clearing house for all such infor- 
onatton. Is open to anfone and la 
always willing to su ]^y what In
formation Is desired. If possible.

All chapter members are cor
dially Invited to be present, on 
Wednsaday. to hear Harold S. 
Burt whoso talk will bs of ex
treme interest to all who attend.

With Nailed Sttek

Chicago—(P) — Frank Qrocbel, 
46. a metallurgist, yesterday was 
gnuited a divorce from hla wife, 
Jane, 40, after he told dreutt 
Judge Lronard C. Reid she often 
hiul beaten him with a nailed 
stick. "Then why are you willing 
to agree to a 140,000 property set
tlement T" Judge Reid asked Gro- 
chel. "I’d rather give her every
thing I've got than take a dally 
beating." he replied. The 
approved the arrangement

court

DeMolay .Rites 
This Evening

Recently Elected Off!* 
eers T o  Be Installed at‘ 
The Masonic Tem ple
Richmond W. Morrison, of 18H 

Ulloy street wUI be Installed as 
Master Councilor tonight wtthi his 
recently elected and appointed 
officers of John MsUier Clwptsr, 
Order of DeMotay. It will be a 
seml-pubUc Installation to be held 
in the Masonic Temple at 8:30. 
Friends and rslatlvos of DsMolays 
ars cordially invited to attend and 
witness the ceremonies.

Offiesra to be Installed ta addl 
tion to Mr. Morrison are: MarshSlI 
Hodge, senior councilor; Roger 
Schubert. Junior councilor; Rich
ard Schubert, senior deacon; 
Robert Wood, junior deacon; 
Ralph Asinger, senior steward; 
John Kjellson, junior stswsrd; 
Wesley Smith, chaplain; James 
Hooker, msrshsU: Earl Snow, al
moner; John Cragin. atandard 
bearer; W i l l i a m  Kloppenburg, 
orator: Richard Heady, sentinel; 
Robert Turek, organist; and 
ceptors, Roger Wllllsms,

Morrison, Ross Vrquhart, Eric 
'Trotter, Cqrrell Spencer, James 
McKay. Harold Whiting.

Ths Installation ceremonies will 
be conducted by a corps of major
ity DsMolays with Robert Rich
mond as Inatalling Officer and as
sisted by Stewart Kennedy, Ralph 
Pulforth, Richard Ranney and 
William Rlckert.

d per- 
Blton

Brass Workers 
Vote for Officers

Waterbury, Nov. 4—OF)—About 
20,000 brass workers here and In 
tha Naugatuck valley towns ballot 
today (or Intornatloiul officers of 
ths Mine. Mill and Smelter Work
ers' union (CIO.)

Tha Connecticut brass workers 
repreeent shout one-fifth of the 
membership of the International 
union, which w’as torn by Internal 
strife at the recent natloiul con
vention.

The Incumbent president, Reid 
RoWnaon, is opposed by James J. 
Lsary, now oecretary-treasursr, 
who war nominated for the presi
dency by Connecticut locals at the 
convention.

John J. Monkoekl of Ansonlo. 
International representative seek 
Ing reelectlpn, la opposed by
Robinson ally. 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Joseph ScloU, of

OOFH M A Y Q R  I

"H r’II get the moiKcr*’ vote, all right. , .  that’s 
Ex-Lax he’s handing ootl’ ’

You can’t boat Ex-Lax when it 
comes to getting votes. . .  of ron-
ildrnee/Mothers all over the land . ..  ̂ ^  ,
trust Ex-Lsx because It’s so effeo- the peoide's choice 1 ^  coast to 
tlve, BO gentle. And that good choc- coast. As • prscMtion. use only 
oiate taste ot Ex-Lax makes it a | as directed. In 104 and 264 siass.

favorite with ths yoangstsrs. Not 
too strong, not too mild. Ex-Laa is 
the "Happy Medium" faxathrs •8km sommsalm̂ sslt/iisam fpsMWt

Advertise in The Herald-—It Pays

-  CHEVROLET
I • •

Modern facilities and ability to prepare your car 

for cold weather,
4

•RADIATOR SERVICE 
•LUBRICATION

•STARTER AND GENERATOR SERVICE ^  
•MOTOR TUNEUP

•BRAKES ADJUSTED OR RELINED

Service

/
/

Carter Chevrolet Co. 9  Inc.
3 1 1  MAIN STREET PHONE 6 8 7 4

Ma(ie Your'A ppointm ent Yet?

SPECIAL!
REGULAR $12.50 
CREME OIL

Permanent Waves. 
$8-50

MACHINE OR MACHINELESS
This'Speclal Price Includes Hair Shaping and Eveiy Other 
Detail That Goes With the R e ^ a r  112.60 Perinanent.

THIS IS NOT A COLD W AVE!

 ̂ S .  , "W h.ere It's Convenient To Park’*
S  74 EA.ST CENTER ST. TELEPHONE 4201 _

\ '

Vore for....
Good
Tuesdaŷ  Sotfember

Polls at State Arm ory-6 a .m .-6  p.m  
PULL DOWN THE TOP LEVER

/

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN 
FOR U. S. SENATOR

f

:n

DR. JAMES L. McCONAUGHY 
FOR GOVERNOR

CHARLES 8. HOUSE 
For State Senator

SHERWOOD G. BOWERS 
For Representative

MRS. JULIA P. CRAWFORD 
For Representative

VOTE REPUBUCAN
.. . .  ̂ ■ ■ , ' ' '

F o r TransportatioH  C att 2-1973 -^3^0324—3-166*
2-1930 — 5993 — 4 ^ 3REPl'BLICAN tOWN COMMITTEE

,■ j



.>Cr

^ IU g b  f o u b
MAM<;Me.vieK avcN iw u  h c k a l u . m a n u h c st isk , c o n Mo n d a y , N o v e m b e r  4 ,194S _

Rockville

Paiges Work 
For Election

Make Every Effort to 
Get Out Big Vote In 
Rockville
Rockvllte. Nov. 4— (S p «!l* l)- 

Th« two major partle*. Republican 
and -Dfmoci«Uc dlatrlbuted lltera- 
tor« from houac to house over the 
week and and will make every ef
fort to gat out aa many voter* to
morrow as poaalble.

Tlio polls will be open from « 
ajn. to d p.m. with the voting 
machines looted In the Memorial 
buHding as at the town election. 
In spite of the fact that a large 
vote la expected. It la believed 
that the results w:lll be known 
soon after the cloee of the elec
tion with the machine* being used.; 
A flnal session for enrolling vot
ers was held this morning for those 
whose elactoral rights matured 
after October 31, that Is becom
ing twenty-one. or have met the 

qmrsnients as to residence, 
n *  Republicans, as In the past, 

will have their headquarter* In 
Wssltysn Hall. Information may 
be obtained or transportation ar
ranged by calling 1262 or 1368. The 
Democrats will have their head

cott avenue. There will be an en
tertainment with skits and refresh- 
menU will be served.

Plaa Per |<klr
The planning committee for the 

Baptist church fair will meet this 
evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
church with representatives of the 
various organisations of the church 
requested to be present.

OoedwiO Club
The Good Will club of 8t. John's 

Episcopal chOrch will meet this 
evening at eight o’clock at the ves- 
trv.

Arthur X . Wormetedt
Arthur C. Wormstedt. 32, of 51 

Mountain street died Sunday at his 
I home. He was bom In Rockvlll* 
' January 19, 1895, the son of Fred 
I  and Clara (Preussl Wormstedt and 
* was a lifelong resident here. He

Holiday Trade l| EngagemenU 
Outlook Good! Mayhew'Voifht

was a veteran of World War I and 
saw action In France, being over
seas for two years. He was em
ployed a* a weaver at the Spring- 
vllle Mill. He was a member of 
tbq First Lsitheran church, the Bed 
Men and the American Legion. He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Sylvia (Baer) 
Wormstedt; a daughter. Carpi 
Wormstedt: a son, Wayne Worm
stedt; his mother, Mrs. Max Web
er; six brother*. Fred B., of Staf
ford Springs. William O. and EJd- 
ward F. of Hartford; Herbert R., 
Paul H. and Irving 8.. all of Rock
ville; four slaters. Vlrs. Herman 
Remick of Mlllbury. Mass.. Mr*. 

reqmrsnienU as to resioence. clarence Anderson of Manchester, 
’hi* Republicans, as In the past, Barnard of Bloom

field and Mr*. Russell Taylor of 
Manchester.

The funeral will be held Thurs-
dav at 2'30 p. m. at the Whit* Fu- nocraU will have ineir neao- 1  ^  Klette.

quarters In the dining room of the j ”  "1 A.. ^Lutheran t

SSSSS- . o. . » I or... ..m !
The local contesU center* around i al home will bo oj^n WednesU y,

that o f county ahariff. judge ot I  afternoon and evening
5flaa Manuel,probate and rapreaentatlvea. Rob

ert E. Hyda. of EUlngtun haa been 
wnomlnated hy tha Republicans 
tor tha offlca of County Sheriff 
wbila the DaaaocraU have named 
Oarance J. McCarthy, insurance 
agant of RodrrUle for their 
BamteaaL For tha oCOca of Judge 
af Prsbat* tha RapahUcans named 
xeiBaw C  MaadL wrhila the Damo- 

Francia T.
I nomi- 
of the

________ Philip M.
I Attacnay Harry H. Lugg
-----  at Raorsaantatlvaa;

sta iwva renoml- 
r . Rady. Jr..
, a retired In- > 

_  J W. PratL of 
ia tlM Repuhttcan can- 
asimtnr wliUa Ralph A. 
of tfidaii la the Demo- 

ciatic candidate.
Tbs fbet that Rockville for tha 

fiiat time u  amny yaara haa a can- 
dMata <M tha State ticket, with 
AatanX N. Sadlak of this d ty  being 
the RepobUcan candidate for Re^ 
rsaentattve-at-Large alao adds to 
tha local intareat in tomorrow's 
atactlon.

Both partlsB are' urging the vot- 
ara to vote aa early ia the day aa 
poadblc,.tn aplta of the fact that 
the voting machlnea are to be used.;

Inumialaatlon CUnio
An Immunlxatlon Clinic will be 

held at the, offtoa of the Public 
Health Nursing Aaaoclation on 
Ttiaaday at S p. m. for babies and 
pra-achool children.

Dagraa Work
Rising Star Lodge, lOOF will 

hold a meeting this evening at 
sight o’clock at the lOOF hall at 
which Uma tha drat degree will be 
eonfarred on a:^laaa of eandldatea. 
iVollowlng tha maating there will 
be a social time and refreahmenta 
vhll be served.

WailMaab MaMlag
The regular maeting of the Tol

land County Chapter of Hadassah 
wUl be held this evening at 8 p. m. 
at Blfat larsal Synagogue on Tal-

Mlaa Mamie Luetjen, 62, of 649 
Spring street. Buffalo. N. Y., a for
mer resident of this city, died Sun
day at Buffalo. She was bom Sep
tember 26. 1854 In CaUklll*. New 
York, the daughter of the late 
John and Bertha (Qler) Luetjen. 
She was a retired saleswoman. She 
leavea a brother, John Luetjen of 
this city, two nephew# and a niece. 
Funeral arrangemanta are In 
charge of the Ladd Funeral Home.

Alexander SwWer 
Alexander Swlder, 76. of 3S Riv

er street. Rockville, died Sunday at 
the RockvUle City hoaplUI. He 
was born In Poland August 15.

1 1879 and came to this country and 
! RockvUle 6 years ago. Ha was for- 
' merly employed In the local mUlA 
I  He was a member of SL Joseph’# 
church. He leave* s son. Caslmer 
J. Swlder: four daughters. Mr* 
Stanley Blovetsky. Bristol; Mr*. 
Joseph Perxanowskl, Mr*. Francis 
S. Tobin and Mrs. Herbert F. Hun- 
nlford. all of Rockville: five grand
children and one great grandchild.

The funeral will be held Wednea- 
dky at 8:30 a. ro. at the White Fu
neral Home and a 9 a. m. at St. 
Joseph's church. Burlsl will be In 
St. Bernard’s cemetery.

Banquet Tonight 
The Senior Boftball League, 

sponaored by the Rockville Recrea
tion Board will hold a banquet this 
evening at 7:30 at, the Vernon Inn. 
The guests will Inolude the mem
bers of the Recreation Board, 
Stephen J. Von Euw, Fred Berger, 
Harold Rothe, William Rogalus 
and Samuel Oamble: Judge Thom
as F, Rady, Jr., Mayor Raymond 
El. Hunt, Herbert Stevenson of the 
Manchester Softball League; Jos
eph McCluskev of the Manchester 
YMCA and Earl Yost of The Man
chester Herald.

Government Officials 
Predict More Will Be 

i Bought Than Before
j  Waahington, Nov. 4—t̂ h—U you 
i fall Into the national Christmas 
shopping psttem this year you 
wUl:

Buy more things than aver be
fore, especially home appUancas 
and simitar "hard" goods, deaplta 
the high price# you’ll have to pay.

That I* tha view of government 
officials genaraUy.

19 Per Cent Oreatcr Voloma
They predict-that the actual vol

ume ot things sold will be perhaps 
10 per cent greater than last yaar’a 
record and that cash ragUUrs will 
show salas up 30 or 25 per cent.

Although tha soariiig buying 
curve haa lavelsd off somewhat 
this fall, atorekeepara have been 
laying In goods hand over flat for 
the Christmas aeaaon.

Federal Reserve board sUUstlcs 
show that dapartment store stock# 
rose five per cent during Septem
ber and reached a point 36 per 
cent greater than a year ago.

Htorks Will B*> Inadequate
Electrical appliances like toast

ers. percolator* and similar Items 
will be more plentiful, but In such 
high demand that atocka will be 
Inadequate In most sress. accord
ing to the Ovlllan Production ad
ministration.

There will be good toya and 
dam near enough of them." one 
CPA official reported. He added 
that metal end mechanical toys, 
electric train# and almllar prlred 
Christmas Items will be avallabl* 
In many area# but "sky high In
price.’* ,  ̂ .

Radios will be plenUful. but 
other large household Items will 
contlnus scarce. Refrigerator out'. . ' . . .__Us.6 w61ll it)ut la rUlnf aUadlly but still Is 
15 per cent below prawar: electric

Mlaa Barbara Voigt

Mr. and Mrs. John Voigt, of 26 
Palm street, announce the engaga- 
msnt of their daughter, Mlaa Bar
bara Voigt, to Max Mayhew, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mayhew of 
88 Csmpfleld road.

Miss Voigt la a graduate of 
Manchestar High school, class of 
1645, and la employed in a Hart
ford Insurance office.

Mr. Mayhew was recently honor
ably discharged from the Army 
after about three yeer* of service 
most of which we* spent overseas. 
At present he la employed by the 
Mancheeter Electric Company.

No dellnlate date has been set 
for the wedding.

Chair Set

Flattering

and* gas rang# production haa 
droppec. because the enamel-atock 
steel which they require la going 
Into bath tuba and sinka for the 
housing program.

•'Optomistic'* tn-er Outlook 
According to bankera who keep 

the Federal Reeerve board posted 
on business oondltlona In many 
cities, department store execuUvee 
are "very optlihlatlc’’ over the 
Christmas outlook.

In Wsshlngton. W’slter Morrow.

&rasident of the American Retail 
^deration, forecast that sales 

probably will be more than 10 per 
cent greater than last year and 
that 'ih e  holiday business should 
be marvelous."

At the Comhierce department. 
D. Stevens W'llaon, economist in 
the Business Htructures division, 
concurred In Morrow's prediction, 
adding to a reporter:

"1 do not shore the belief (of 
some economists) that the peak of 
business has been reached, nor do 
I believe that business yet Is pric
ing Itself out of the market." 

Some Warning Slgnale 
There wrere some warning sig

nals, however. Lessening demand 
for women’s clothing was noted 
In several cities, and customers 
were said to be becoming critical 
of quality. Some atorekfeepera re
portedly aVe concerned whether 
Uiey can sell out their women’s 
garment supplies before styles 
chiulge next spring.

FuiiioNiN Traveler 
To Infill re Here

country, Africa, setting for the 
enchanting stories of a thousand 
and one nights. Here life still goes 
on In the same manner as a thou
sand years ago.

These stories and many. Interest
ing facU about Ripley and the 
strange thlnga he encountered in 
his association with this advocator 
of oddities, will be the subject of 
Mr. Seabeck’a talk.

Aside from some movies and 
still photographs he Is bringing 
a few examplea from his private 
collection of Arabian art.

Half Controls  ̂
Still in Force

(Contlaued From Page One)̂

Sugden Found 
Guilty in Court

But Coroner and Judge 
. Take Into Considera* 

tion RoacT Conditions
Thomas W. Sugden, 72 of West- 

ford, Mass., was found guilty this 
morning of the charge of taking a 
human Ufa by negligence In the op
eration ot a motor vehicle and 
fined 6100.

Sugden was the driver of a car 
which colUdad with a tree at the 
intersection of Tolland Turnpike 
and Oakland street. The accident 
which occurred about 12:30 Sep
tember 10, haa aince resulted In 
the death of his wife, Frances Sug
den, also 73.

The coroner’s Investigation haa 
found him criminally responsible 
for the death of hla wife, but In Its 
findings have also found that the 
accident was due a great deal to 
road condlUons.

Attomay Joseph Oooney of Hart
ford appeared for Mr. Sugden and 
aald that he had also been Injured, 
hoapitaltxed, and was still under 
doctor s care. He aald that the 
lose of the man's wife was suffi
cient punlehment.

Judge Bewera stated that a* he 
was familiar with the road condi
tions existing at that point, he was 
always reluctant to punish a man 
for an accident there. He found 
him guilty and Imposed a fine of 
1300 and remitted 1100.

All ArraiigenieiitN 
For Sale Complete

Member* of the Variety Sale 
committee of the Dorcas Society 
of Emanuel Lutheran church are 
making flnal arrangements as 
well as assembling and marking 
the article* to be placed on sale 
on Wednesday night in the churen 
vestry. Tl'ey report that a large 
and varied line of articles have al
ready been received from the 
members and will be offered to 
tha public.

The society’s popular cookbook 
Is still available, and the church 
people will be Intere.sted to know 
that the birthday calendars will 
also be ready for Wednesday’s 
sale.

Refreshments will be on sale 
throughout the evening. Mrs. Ar
thur Hoaglund and Miss Hazel . U. 
Johnson are co-chairmen of this 
committee. j

Ixiirion Books Blocs
• Manager Herb Wright of the 
local American Legion football 
team stated this noon that be 
had completed arrangemanta 
with the Hartford Bluaa for a 
game Sunday afternoon. The 
contest will be played In Muni- 
clpiU Stadium in Hartford.

Leatlers Make
Peace Appeal

(Oosttsoad from Pag* (hael

street lighting with rock* and hot 
ties, punctuated by a bomb bleat, 
killed one person and Injured a 
score or more. Including flve po
licemen and several civic volunteer 
corpsmen..

In one Bombay clash, Hindus 
broke Into railroad cattle cars and 
stabbed and wounded two atten' 
dents. Three persons subsequently 
were injured by police gunftre.

Hindus Prea Cattle
The Hindus freed the cattle, 

sacred In their religion, to present 
Moslems from sacrifleing the ani
mals tomorrow on the festival of 
Btkr Id.

The Mace plea was made by 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and Sar- 
dar Vallabhal Patel of the Hindu- 
led All-India Congtess p^rty and 
Llaquat All Khan and Sardur 
Abdur ftab NIshtar of the Mos
lem league. Nehru, leading minis
ter in the new government. Is 
former Congress president. Khan 
1* league secretary.

The four undertook to do their 
utmost "to put an end not only 
to Immediate peril* but also to 
basic causes which have given 
rise to them."

"Act* which degrade and brutal 
Ixe the people." they said, const!' 
tute no foundation for an "edifice 
of freedom” from Britain.

lA>gauGets 
Fpiir Months

At End o f Sentence He 
Will Be Tried on An- 
other Charge*
Joseph Logan, 38. of 81 Drive B, 

Silver Lane Homes, was found 
guilty this momkig of taking a 
motor -ahicla without the owner’s 
permission and aentcnced to four 
months In jail: When his case was 
heard Saturday ha was charged 
with theft of an automobile, but 
this was changed this morning, 
and through hla attorney, Wesley 
Oryk, he Reeded guilty to the new 
charge.

Another charge of being 's fu
gitive from justice from Massa
chusetts for which he was being 
held on a 81.500 bond, was not 
pressed aa tha. prisoner seemed to 
be willing to return to Massa
chusetts, when his present jail 
term ia oomplatad.

Hla record shows that he haa 
■pent flve and one half years of 
his life since he was 16 years old 
in a reformatory In Masaachuaetts. 
on various charges Including thsft 
01 an automobile, and breaking and 
entering. It la on another charge 
of breaking and entering that he 
U now wanted in Masaachuaetts.

The ~(JM was heard at length on 
Saturday when it was charged that 
he had stolen an automoblte owned 
by William Munsie, of 42 Benton 
■treeL

FEMDER AND 
BODY'WORK

80I.IMKNK •  KI.AGG 
INC.

6S4 OMtM S4. EM 6181

Our name is 
linked with

/D U R K E @ )
mrsit

uaUt4f

Pueblo Indian tribes of New 
Mexico are usually divided Into 
two groups known as Summer and 
Winter. Each group Is ruled by a 
cacique or town chief whose word 
Is abaolute and each cacique haa 
charge of ceremoniala*durtng hla 
respectiva aeaaon.

Range Oil
and

Kerosene
Warren Gerich

PHONE 6075 
Manchester

nishings and feppllances, most farm 
and industrial machlnary, news
print and paper products, and be
lie metals.

At Its wartime peak, OPA said 
80 cants of the average cost-of liv
ing dollar wa* spent for Items un-; 
der price control. Today the f ig - ' 
ure la 40 cents, agency atatlstlciana 
contend.

Olant tree froga are found In 
Key West. Florida, and probably i 
came there from native Caribbean! 
Islands by traveling oh palm trees ! 
knocked Into the water by hurri
canes. '

''Moin Cleaners 
^ n d  Dyers"

We Call for and 
Deliver

Tel. Man. 3142
Our Courteous Driver Will 

Stop At Your Door

'Remember the Main*

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting At 7:30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

PI US SWEEPSTAKES

■ \

Lennart Senbeck of Rocky Hill 
will be the guest speaker at the 
November meeting of the Luther
an Brotherhood of Emanuel Luth
eran churt:h, at Its meeting Tues
day evening, November 13 at the 
church.

Mr. Seabeck, woiltl, traveler, 
lecturer, photographer and engin
eer by profession has traveled 
since early youth, first with his 
father and later studying engin
eering, art. architecture and 
psychology, In many countries in
cluding Africa.

For many years he was a»so<’ la- 
ted with Ripley of ’’Believe It or i, 

I Not" fame. As manager of exhibits 
< and art collections he still fouhd 
I  time to accompany Ripley on-trip* j 
: collecting art and ^ d l^ s  and i 
! taking tliousands of feet hf movies j 
’ and Innumerable still photographs. ]

His Interest In people, their cus- 
! toms, habits and̂  traditions ‘ gives 
him a rich • bachground for some 

' Interesting tales of his favored

Colonial Homestead of 7 Rooms
All Improvements, IncludinR steam heat. Nicely sit
uated on a large plot of land in a choice neighborhood. 
The exterior has recently been painted and the roof new
ly shingled.

A GOOD BUY AT $8,800. TERMS.

.SHERWOOD BEIc HLER
Realtor

TELEPHONE 6%9

MALE HELP WANTED
INSIDE AND OUTSIDE WORK

Good Pay! Permanent Work! jVseation With Pay! 
Life, Sickness and Accident Insurance Free!

* Apply
ORFORD SOAP COMPANY

75 Hilliard Street Between 8 A, M. and 4 P. M.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gosoline

Bantly Oil Comoany
XW Main Street Tel. 5298 or 2-1057

Q^poaite the Armory

8098
IM 2

■y Sue Burnett ( 
Here’s a delightful twb plecer 

with a look that's as fresh as paint! 
l lw  ■lit neckline la very flattering 
•^uita tha unusual button arrange
ment, scalloped edged. Pattern pro- 
VMca abort or three quarter length 
bllittonad sleeves. - 

Pattern No. 8098 oomaa In sixes 
31, 14, 16. ,16. 20; 40 and 43. SUe | 
14,- short alMvea, 3 5-6 yarda of 
SB-Inch fabric.

|!or this pattern, send 35 cents, 
la  Coins, your name, addreaa, alse 
dttirpd, and the Pattern Number 
to Sue BuwatL The Evening Her
ald, 1160 Ava. Amarlcaa, New York 
1% N. T.

Tha Pall aad Winter Issue of 
1 Is brim full of smart Ideas 

avan woman who piles a 
Ha. Basy-tounaka styles , . .. 
lal dMflgna ky Amerles’s top 

lit dwignsre . . . lots .of ideas 
aataiwrtif  . . . free printed 
m la boom Price IS centib

By 'Mra. .Anne Cabot .{
Lovely bluebirds and softly • 

shaded pink roses embroidered in 
cross stitch ^11 make an extraor
dinarily handsome CSirlstmas gift 
fô _ a friend recently, married—oi 
for that matter, the frienii who t.̂  
moving on toward celebrating het 
fiftieth anniversary! Anyone who 
baa nice chairs will be more than 
delighted to receive such a flne 
chair protector set.

To obtain transfers for three 
pieces of the Bluebird and Roees 
Chair Set (Pattern No. 5344) col-| 
or chart for woikln'g, send 15! 
cents in coin plus 1 cent postage, 
your name, address and the pat
tern number to Anni Cabot, The 
Manchester Evening Herald. 1150 
Ave. Americas, Nt*i York 19. N. 
Y.

DEMOCRATIC 
VOTERS

F O R  T R A N SP O R T A T iO N  
TO TH E P O L L S

CALL:—
EAST SIDE

24 HOUR SERVICE

call 4 1 6 6
MANCHP!STEH I AXI CO. 

PmprVint Atteotioa ' 
n  Bvary Call

3029
7669

3225
5933

NORTH END 
8926 5681

WESTSIDE
. 2-2660 *

4

MANCHESTER ; 
GREEN SECTION 
8938 6554

Announcement
Grand Opening

TODAY
BROAD ST. 

HOME CIRCLE 
STORE

1 BROAD ST.
Corner Broaid and Hilliard Streets , .

Congratulations To
BERUBE BROS.

On the Grand Opening o f their Modern 
Self Service'

. SUPERETTE 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4TH 

AT CORNER BROAD AND HILLIARD ST.

DART’S DAIRY

It msoas high sscsDeacs la 
funerals, superior proletslonal 
service, experienced personal 
attendance and a vrfde choica 
ol prices based upon reaeon- 
abl* profits.

A talk with us wUl loavlds
you with inlormation that may 
someday, eomewhsre. stonr* 
you In Qoed rtead
AMHIII.AM’E HEKVICB

/M P o n m /r
Mea$age from  your

DODGE SERVICE 
EXPERT

684 CENTER 8T. 
Service Entrance:

TEL. 5101 
Olcott Street

D O D G E  P L V m O U T H
D O D G E  J o b - R a t e d  T R U C K S

Notice

OIT
A Thorough Check-up

/Kw#'/
H ut's the mbit sineere advice we 
can give yon: While waitinf for 
that new Dodge or Plymotrtk, 
don’t let your present car "nm  
down” when it’s easy to get

DOUBLE 
. PROTECTION
Double Protection moans: (1) 
Driving economy- and safety for 

^yourself and family, and (2) praa- 
ervation of your ear’s cash valnsi.

Let us check your motor and 
tune it up if necessary—examine 
your electrical and cooling aya- 
terns, check brakes and tires. We 
have the manpower for quick, 
reliable service now. Drive ini

Seliniene & Flagg, Inc.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with th*' require

ments of the zoning regulations of 
the Town of Manchester, th* 
Zoning Board qf Appeals will hold 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, Thursday e-.’enlng, N->- 
vemtier 7. 1946, at 8:00 P. M , on 
the following applications:

AppU'-allon of Arthur Drug 
Stores, (nc„ for permission to 
remove their drug store along 
with their Liquor Oehartment to 
building now being erected at tha 
cornier of Si Jamea and Main 
Streets In a Business zone.

Aifldlcation of Max Rubacha for 
permission to have Beer Permit In 
connectin' ,̂ with gro< ery store at 
too North fltreet in a Resldenca C 
zone.

Appllcatioi) of John Hewitt for 
permiaslop to, keep homing pig- 
eona and erect coop for same at 
98 Lynesa Street in a Residence B 
zone.

Appllcktion of'George L. Graan 
for permlaalen to use existing 

'building at 473 Gardner Street as 
a .Welding Shop In a Rural zone.

Application of John F. Howard 
to build addition on gas station at 
134 Oakland street In ■ Reaidenc*

zone.
Application of Harold P. Caa* 

to keep homing pigeons and to 
erect a tuft for same at 65 Fox- 
croft Drive in a Resldenca A zona.

Application . of Vlqtor DuBaldo 
to convei^ existing two,csr garaga 
in rear of 39 Irving Street Into 
temporary living quarters in a 
Residence R zone. ‘
State of Conneetlrut ,
Require menta

Application of Clarence Bar’.ow 
for Csrtlflcat* of Approval for 
need Cat Deaisr’a Ucenae on co-- 
nar of Main and Haze' Streets :n 
a Buainese zone.

All parauna tnt*r«ste!d may g.t- 
tend,tnU heariiig.

Sonliu Board e; Appaala.
• B>’ Martin E. Alvord,

— Chairman.
John H. Lappen,

• S extan t.

■ , ' ' — "
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t^ o cfte J COLUMN
By HM Bayto \

Naw York, Nov. 4— —Here 
are a few Upa from tha poor man’s 
Baedeker if you art planning a trip 
abroad:

Tha thlnga you could use moat 
u v  a bottonfleaa pockstbook a 
magic carpet and a portable apait- 
raenL

For money, transportation and 
living aocoommodationa are juat as 
Wg problems In the large cltlea of 
Europe and Asia aa they are In 
America. The wlae traveler-plan# 
hla Itinarary well and reserves ho- 
t*I rooma and train aervica well in 
advance.

Don’t worry over whether the 
folks ovaraeaa wiU-Ilke you. The 
English are too polite to aay "Un
cle Shylock" In your hearing, and 
If the Dutch or French do you 
won’t be able to understand them 
anyway.

Warm Goodwill Kindled 
Beatdea. for all the pranks our 

soldiers played, they kindled in 
Allied countrim a warm welcome 
toward the American way and the 
American people. You’ll be wel
come unless you lead with your 
chin. And, of courae, Europeans 
have a deep and shining love for 
beautiful green dollar bills.

So they’ve repainted .all the old 
tourist traps and dusted off many 
of the betUeflelds. There are loU 
of thlnga to see. But there are 
also still loU of war-born rules and 
raatrlctiona left In these rationed 
lands. To keep from bumping Into 
them, better let a responsible trav
el agency chart your trip—unless 
you know your way around or pre 
ter to Houdini your way through 
redtape alone.

One of your chief problems, if 
you keep on the move, will be 
laundi^. The London hotels give 
you the monocle look If you even 
bring up the subjecL but their 
Trlah chambermaid*—blesa their 
honest freckles—will do It on their 
own time If you give them a little 
cash and blarney.

Short In Many Countries 
Soap la chort In many countries. 

Take along several bars. If you’re 
toumlng rural parts of the con
tinent, you’ll never regret having 
brought a supply of toilet paper, 
If you’re a hypochondriac, bring 
plenty of your favorite ptUs, pow
der*. capsules and- nose drops. 
Many medicines still are scarce.

Snow Covers 
Rockies Area

I laailsr ptas. A. X  Brundaga, Stato 
aub Leader.

School win not ba to aeaslon to 
: tha Town Hall Tuapday on account 
I ot th* hall betog naad for election.

A faw do’s and don’t*:
Do carry a tonguaga phrsae 

book. The naUvea may think you 
era strangling when jnm pranoupc* 
the words, but they^ love you for 
trying.

Win Try To StanI SMrta ,
Do watch your luggage at an 

Umea More people wlU try to 
■teal your ablrta than your dU- 
mondff.

Do bring along evening cloUiaa 
If you want to put on a uttla dog. 
It’s amart to draaa waU again.

Don’t try to tell Europeans that 
thlnga are too tough in America. 
They won’t believe you, and any
way they want you to ebake your 
head over their troublea It’s an 
easy way to make a friend.  ̂

Don’t cluck over the looee morals 
of foreign women. Tou just think 
they're looser than In Aiharlca. 
They aren’t  Travel guides can give 
you quite an earful on the con
duct of American women abroad.

Don’t be brusque if an English 
stranger strikes up a train con
versation with you. He thlnka 
you’ll be hurt if he doesn’t  

Don’t mention lend-leaae.
Don’t aay America won the First 

World war.
Don't aay America won the Sec

ond World war.
Some Admire Jeff Davla 

Don’t even be cocksure shout 
who won the war between the 
states. Jeff Davis has tome admir
ers abroad.

A flnal bit of advice:
In France If you have a problem 

jnou can’t solve go up and stand 
In front of a gendarme. Juat stand 
there, even If he doesn’t under
stand you. French gendarmes are 
the kindest people In the world. 
Eventually h# will be moved to 
And out what la wrong, and then 
he will do something for you.

If you get caught In London 
after dark with no place to aUy, 
jusb walk Into the nearaat hotel 
lobby, take off your shoes, lie down 
on the poor—In view of the desk 
clerk—and begin to cry.

He won’t do anything for you, 
but everybody feel# better after a 
good cry. And your feet will be 
rested for the walk to Hyde park 
where you can bench with the 
squirrels.

, (Tomorrow: What to See Abroad 
and What ta'Avoid).

Six Persons Die in Den< 
ver from Over-Exer
tion or ' Heart Attadks

I New Books Addedh

At Wliiton Library

Denver, Nov. 4—(ff)—A anow' 
storm which blankated this area 
during tha peat 36 hours waa  ̂
dhating today and Coloradlana* 
who watched r-ne of the MggMt 
early-winter atorma In years be
gan digging themaelvea ouL 

Six persona died In Denver from 
over-exertion or heart attacks as 
they walked through the drifts or 
■ought to free stalled automobiles.

More than 16 Inchsa of anoW 
mantled the countryside from 
Denver, north to Cheyenne, and 
south to the northern border of 
New Mexico, with travel reduced 
to a minimum.

The highway patrol said travel 
coiiddtlona were worst In tha east
ern p ^ o n  of the atate, and warn
ed motorlata not to drive unless It 
was abaohitely nacaaaaiy.

The Weather bureau forecast 
generally clearing weather today 
with anow In the aoutheaatem sec
tion of the state. Weathermen aaid- 
the atorm was moving out of thia 
region and reported that anowfall 
had stopped in Wyoming and 
northeastern Colorado.

In Denver some drifts were aa 
deep a* 10 feet, forcing temporary 
abandonment of two street car 
Ithaa. Taxicabs refused to leave 
the bualneaa district and down
town automobile traffic was vir
tually at a standstill. Milk truck 
and other delivery services were 
shut down and police reported a 
wave of parked car looting as 
drivara made their way home by 
bus or street cars.

Til* following new books have 
been received at th* Whiton Ms- 
morial Ubrary: Asch. Beat River; 
Ball, Pull Down to New Orleans; 
Coray, Acres of Antaeua; Dahl 
Over to Tou; Prey. Red Morning: 
GabriaL Love from London: Hol
land. My Dog Leman; Janney, The 
Miracle of the Bella; Laffarge. Th* 
Sudden Quest; Undsay, Th* Ooun' 
try of th* Young; Morris, Woman, 
Inc.; Panmna, I know What I'd 
Do; Purcell, The Quiet Man.

In Non-Ptetlon. th* following 
will be found on tha shalvaa:

Adamic, Dlimcr at th* White 
House; Adanaa, How to Pick 
Mate; BuUltL The Great Globe It
self; Chfza. For This Wt Fought; 
Chriatle, Cbme Tell Me How You 
Live; Dank. Adventures In Scrap- 
craft; Fox. Blind Adventure 
Oeaell; The Child from Five ô 
Ten; Hie Jumbo Entertain
er; Iriivanl, The Brocaded Sari; 
Jamaa. DuZt On My Heart; Jqhn- 
aon, Capapua Versua Classroom; 
McBride', Treasury of Antiques; 
Reynold^ 70,000 to 1; Stanwsll- 
Fletcher, Driftwood Valley; Stowe. 
While Time Remains; ValUne. 
Children of Yastarday; Zimmer
man, Where the People Sing.

Girl Scouts 
Drive Ends

Within $500 o f Quota 
O f $5 ,000 ; Returns 
Still Being Maile
The Manchester Girl Scout drive 

waa within 8500 of the goal of $5,- 
000 at the official closing of the 
drive Saturday night, Nov. 3. Th* 
rcoeipts totalled 84,465.69, but re
turns from the house to house can
vass have not bean computed, Mrs.
A. W, Oataa. chairman of th* fl- 
nanc* committee haa announced 
that Manchester Girl Scouts will 
IM pleased to receive 'any dona- 
Uona from Individuals who havt 
not as yet contributed. Tag Day 
yielded 8613, which yie flnance 
committee deemed most auccMsful 
following the thorough coverage of 
the town during the week.

Mrs. Oates atataa, "Manchester 
Girl Scouts are deeply Indebted to 
all tha people In Maneheater who 
have been so very generoue In thU 
drive, and they are aura that you 
■to proud to have had an opj^r-1 
tiihliy to show your support of the { 
Girl Scout movement In this town. ' 
Your excellent response to our ap
peal will help ua bring our plans 
for a camp into realisation.” Th* 
flnance chairman said that she and 
the Girl Scout council are very 
grateful to Mlaa Mary McAdams |

and Jack Ssnaon for their aoopars- 
tlon on 'Tag Day and throui^oot 
th* drive.

Manchester Girl Scouts alao wish 
to acknowlsdg* th* work done by 
th* following peopU not pravtoua- 
ly mentioned. Volunteers on th* 
house to house canvass working 
with Mra. Edward Dik war* Mr*. 
Robert H. Smith, Mrs. Wilfred S. 
Crpeeca. Mrs. David Hayaa and 
Mrs. MUton Townsend. Others co- 
ooperatlng on the canvass were 
Mrs. Viola C^rclllua. Mrs. Oval 
Smith, Mra. Charles AsplnwaB, 
Mrs. Katherine O’Leary, Mra. 
Irene Becket and Mra. M. Oabbey. 
Scouts who ware not listed arc 
Shirley Brennan, Oslla Hays*. 
Jean Burnham. Gloria (Wapello, 
Jaanatta Buchanan, Vivian Gibson, 
Barbara Armstrong. Jean and 
Josephine Martin, Barbara La- 
Chapctla, Lorraine Scott, Alice 
Beavlck, Maureen Opalach, Loret
ta PaganI, and Helen Cromm. Ad 
dltlonal *1^ Day workers war*

Mlaaaa Joan Sllvarberg, Junt 
Staveiwon, Carol Eatey, Eleanor 
LaChanc* ai>d Jean Loftua.

Is Honor Guest 
At Shower Party

Mlaa Lillian Benoit, of Fairfield 
•treeL fiancee of Harold Burnett 
of Henry street, waa honored with 
another mlacellaneous ahower Sat
urday evening. The party was 
given by her aunt. Miss Mildred 
Balfe In Springfield, who waa as
sisted by anothe); aunt of Miss 
Benoit. Mrs. George Reedy, of 
Springfield. Out of town guests 
■ttsnded from Holyoke, Hartford, 
Springfield and this town. The 
decorations were pink and white.

The sewing machine waa In
vented in ancient Rome, reinvent
ed In England In 1796, and In 
Franca 35 years later.
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Want a Job?
If You Arc ■ First CIs m  

Mechanic. Wc Need

CARPENTERS
For Inside Finish Work

8ricklayers
Plosterors

Apply
Jarvis Realtv Co.

in Dover Hoad 
Telephone 4112 nr 7275

Ellinston

Greatest lee Show 
To Play Springfield

West Springfield, Mas*., Nov 4— 
Did you know that "Ice-Capades 
of 1947" is the largest Ice show In 
the world? Yes, that’s juat what 
It Is. This season’s ’ ’Ice-Capades” 
cast numbers 176 people. On their 
piresent tour of 20 cities from 
coast-to-coaat, the cast travels by 
special train. The train includes 
seven solid compartment and draw
ing-room cars, an observation car, 
diner and six baggage cars.

“Ice-Chpades of 1947” make 
their first New England appear
ance of the season at Eastern 
SUtes Coliseum In West Springr 
field beginning Manday night. No
vember 18. There will be perform
ances each night at the Coliseum 
through Monday, November 25, 
with a matinee on Sunday, Novem
ber 24. Tickets for all perform
ances are now on sale at the Spring- 
field Hockey Association’s down
town ticket office at Yale Clothing 
Store, Bridge and Dwight street, 
Springfield.

Throughout the entertainment 
realm It la agreed that "Ice-Qi- 
pades of 1947" Is a truly maggive 
production that ha* made broad 
■tridea along new path*. The skat 
ing 1* superb; the comedy to of a 
high quality; the costumea sur 
pass anything that haa gone be
fore and the lighUng to a master
ful achievement, .^ded up, these 
factor* are blended Into the finest 
entertainment ever offered. "Ice 
Capades to clean, wholesome 
amusement, in a grand setting for 

^he entire family to enjoy.

War Bride Guilty«
Of Mauslaughter

Las Vegas, Nov. 4— Bridget 
Waters, dark-haired, emotional 
Irish nurse who shot and killed her 
estranged huaband Sept. 2, waa at 
Uberty on $5,000 bond today while 
Judge A. S. Henderson pondered 
sentence he will Impose Wednes
day on her conviction of involun
tary manslaughter.

Nevada law provides for one to 
five years in prison, a fine up to 
$1,000, or both ftne and prison sen
tence. A jury took six ballots but 
Foreman Robert Wairmlre said 
none was on the state’s request for 
a verdict of first degree murder 
that would have carried the death 
sentence.

The jury, eight men and four wo
men, recommended that Mrs. Wa
ters eventually be deported, inas
much as she to a subject of Great 
Britain. Her 18-months-old aon by 
the slain Frank Waterz, may crC' 
ate. Judge Henderson said, a "con
flict of laws between the British 
and American governments that 

.might have to be decided In a fed
eral court."

A Ounty-wlde 4-H Achieve
ment program will be held Friday I 
November 8 at 8 p. m. at the North 
Ooventry Community House it to 
announced by James Laidlaw, 4-H 
Leader. The program to planned 
for all 4-H club leaders, paranta 
and friends in the county. Special 
recognition will be given to some 
of the leaders whose untiring 
efforts for the clubs have aided 
go many young people. The even-1 
Ings program will Include: A wel
come and the meaning of the pro
gram by William E. Anderson, { 
C3iairman County 4-H Cfiub (Com
mittee. Group singing, reports I 
from the Town (Chairman or their 
representatives, demonstrations, 
roll call of clubs, presentation of 
county awards, presentation of |

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOMMENE tb FLAGG 
INC.

684 Unitet SL Tei 8101

Mother of Three 
Hekl ill Slaying

Pawtucket. R. I., Nov. 4—(>P)— 
A 36-year-old mother of three chil
dren was held without ball yester
day after pleading innodent to a 
murder charge In Saturday’s re
volver alaying of a woman on a 
busy shopping streeL 

Mrs. Jullcu' Greene sufrendered 
at police headquarters shortly 
after the shooting of Mrs. Virginia 
Boston. 26. and Police Chief 
Leonard Mllle said she admitted 
she had shot her former friend 
and neighbor “in a fit of jealousy.” 

Judge William N. Connell order- 
'ed her examlned’’by psychiatrists 
of the state mei)tal iiiktitution at 
Howard Women’s reformatory and 
set Nov. 14 for trial.

Mra. Boaton, estranged wife of 
a soldier, wa* shot in the head 
while walking along School'street) 
In downtown Pawtucket Satulrday 
afternoon.

Police Court
Daniel Sulltvan, 16, of 150 Sum

mit StreeL waa presented at this 
. moming'a session 'o f the Town 
Court on the charge of .violation 
of the rules of the toad. Sullivan 
waa'arrested by Constable Sedrtek 
Straughan after Sullivan had cut 

' sharply In front ot him at The Cen
ter forcing hl|p to apply tha 
brakes sharply. Straughan follow 
ed Sullivan and'*9topped him. Sul
livan came to the station of hla 
uwn volition. He pleaded mil 
and since it waa hto first offense 
was fined $15.

The case' of . John McGuire of 86 
(Hinton street, who to charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
with defective bralies, baa been 
continued from day' to day.

V

Maybe!
TONIGHT. . .after you 
have turned off the radio 
and, put out the cat. . . 
can you go to h ^  with 
the comfortable feeliAg 
that your property-ia 
protected by Burglary 
Insurance. You can if 
you insure thru

Edgar Clarke
175 East Ctnlcr Street 
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MEANS THIS TO YOU .
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• Unitod drivo ogolntt Inflation and
' ^shortooos

• A sound oconomy . boloncod budgots
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P A T T f f f f j f  FOR This Is how the State Republican Ticket will 

P flQ Q JM rS S i appear on the voting,machine. To cost your 
 ̂ vote for oil these candidate^ pull the top

lever o T  indicoted In the drowing. Exercise 

'your constitutional 'right to vote.
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PuklKhod *»nnrAunlu^ And llolldAy*. Enl»r»d At tn» 
PoAt effico At HAnrhrattr, Conn. 
SMond Oau MaII MAtUr.

a» I

iit « in f  of UiA R«pi.»llcin pirty 
iU chAiKA to triumph niUonAlly. '

ThrlM*. aA wa AAA tha rAnipalKn, 
Aro thA dATont Aod thA bAAlo irfii- 
lUAntA for IhA rAndhlAtAA wn An*' 
dor»A.

We’ll Take Whal We W nnt
t^TiAt-VAf In lAfl of AniArlrA’A 

morAl poAltlon In pronont worlil, 
AffAlni la Atm more aaiIousI.v dam-

your Navy
Hv O tM  H. H. KImlirough. 

rs.N
I ’, n. Nav>- Iterrulting NUHnn. 

MprlngllAld, .Mann.

Thin foliimn In IntAiirtAd for the 
aoIa purpoae of kArpIng you the

ilhllatlng JApanAAA flghL O  *
r; thay provided air c o w  j dupina Delias
•mphlbloun forcea; they I

Baldwin Note

AiinlhllaUng 
Ing power;
for our amphlbloun forcea: they 
llercely totintered the enAmy'a aai- 
lal attacka and claatroyed hie 
planAA; and they inflirtAd trrrifllc 
l.mHAA on the JapanANA in fleet and 
merchant maiina unita aunk or-| t i . 
damaged. Paring and dependable ,
in combat, the Bunker Hill with: * | jn n e ig h b o r ly *  BS ‘ S it

D o h ' i i '  0 > t it i i i i i (*M

Matter. _anaira »  m... informed on your Navy.
T 6 s l ^ --------- M '■‘ i'l’ i l f .  rAally amarlng how little la......  ............I l.no! eratlon of the ilnlted Statea ,.jy tax payer, aboutgtnwcRirnoN

One Tear by Mall ...... ....... ,
e*r month bv Mall .................  » i..ntion to keep excliiiilVA con*
S?lfIar^**On»‘ TAir:‘.:! " ! i b o o  trol, -for a long time.- of what- 
Wratem Slatra and APO...... ‘ '^ "" '.v e r  Pacinc inland conqiieata out

’ MCMBER nr ■ armv and new  hapiten to feel
THE AJtaoeiATED PRE**

the Navy that you have built and 
paid for. Whal haa happened in 
your Navy? Whal la happening in

gal ant officera and men rendered 
loynl aervIrA In achieving the ultl- 
iTidip defeat of tha Japaneae em- 
Iilra.’’ iHIgnadi Kor the Preaident, 
.Tamea Korreatal. Secretary of the 
Navy.

Married On Barker'a Platform 

Spokane, Waah

Th' Ae»oclaU'l rrf*e l» exr.luatrelv 
'ntitled to the use of rcpubllratlon of

army and navy 
like keeping.

....... . .. .. Tliere have, lui llic past few
'• ;!'h rs :lV .''»M ^ ’: r . r ; ; , ! i r " ^ :^ w e e k . .  .h c  aig.,. or high d,.p.,t* 
•also the loial ne«s puhllslieo lie.r i û n̂tal controveray on the rjiiea- 
~~AlTrlghU of republliatlttn of speeUI , Hon of tticHe Pa. Illr i.anea. It wax
atspetebei herein, ar* al»" known, ol couraa. that the ArmyPull eenlee rllent of N. t. A, SerMer • . . .  _  .I and Navy were Intent upon otit-

I right Amerlran poaaeaalnii ol
theae foimer .lapaneae inlaiuU.
But It wan reported that the State

your .Navy’’ And what la going to, Uveatock aala at 
happen in your Navy are a few 
of the nialn pointa that will be 
diaciiHHAd In thia column.

liveauJCK aaie ai in»- •u.,- .,».„hlw.rlo
tion bouae waa interrupted while ' J*

Hartford, Nov. 4 i4*»- -Rep.
Thomaa Huplna, Jr., iD., Aahfordi. 
In hia 12th day of a "a1t*down 
attike" for a atate veterana' boniia, 

' complained In a letter to Gov. 
ri.. .i«iiv Raymond E, Baldwin today that 
li".. .*.1: ! tha chief executive waa being "uii*

deaerve it, and for aome tima 1 
have been thlnklna how to bring 
the qucatlon into the open, and 1 
did it. But Btill there la no offi
cial gutrantac from you.

"In ronctuaion, 1 would like to 
let you know that 1 am feeling: 

, fine, a little tirad, but perfact. But'
(a O V r r n o r  there waa a îma when the hu>;

man voice sounded like thunder In. 
my ears. You hava neglected yourj 
neighbor, governor. You have > 
broKen a commandment.”

He eigned It. "With love, your 
neighbor, Thomaa Bupitia, Jr.”

n l l i w T f i m l
iij jiiru ¥i mtSf 15T
Bv «#

up.
the Collett auc

Publlsti'r* flrpresenlaltyr' Tlie 
JuUue Malhews aperltl Areb'l’ — 1 '̂* j Tork. Chicago, IVIrolt sort B<..xtnn.

I MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 
CIRCUt-ATIOMS.

o r

Tlie Herald PrUtllng Conipany. Inc,. 
I essunws no financial rcaponslhllily for 
' typographical erpora appearing In ad* 
rcrtlaemenia In Th» Ham hosier E.e- 

1 Bing Herald.
f Monday, November 4

Department waa tending toward 
soma other plan which would rec* 
onclle Itaelf better with the prln* 
ciplea A marl .'a la so busy nu om* 
mentling to olhei niilionH. Thia 
controversy waa brought to a 
head by the reported Inalatem e nl

Vour Nevy tweiity*ftve years 
ago 11121: The II. S. .S. Aikansaa 
wua avarded the red "H" for pro* 
flclency in gunnery and fire ..on* 
trol, standing third, with the 
11. H. 8. New Mexico first and the 
tl. H. H. Pennsylvania aecrihd.

Tha Slate. War and Navy build
ing (now the State Depiirtmcut 
building) In Washington, waa no 
longer the home of the Navy de* 
partment. During World War I, 
all offices of iiBvnl activltica ex* 
cept those of the Secretary and 
AxaiKtant Secretary of the Navy 
had been , moved out of the build* 
ing: NV.w both thoae officials had 
inoveil to the mimitinna building.

the auctiooeer took care of aome 
private hiisineaa. W'hlle 200 friends 
and biiyerg looked on. Auctioneer 
Harry f^llatt waa matiied on the 
barker's platform to Mlaa Ruth 
McKinney. After the ceremony, 
Collett served refreshments, then 
continued the auction.

I.'orgolten Order

Supina, who has announced he 
wilt leave his seat in the State 
Capitol, near the governor's of* 
flee, on election day. greeted the 

' governor as ”dear neighbor" in 
hia letter.

"The good book says, 'Love thy 
I neighbor aa thyaelf.’ ” Supina 
i wrote. "Kor almost two weeka 
now I have been your neighbor, 
and I thought before I left I’d 
leave thia message with you. For 
almost alx months now I have been 
trying to get a bonus for the vet

Uqiior Stored !■ Jail

North Bend. Ore.—</Pi— The 
city police officer ian't quite sure 
what would be the best thing to 
do if bo arreate a drunk and inde 
It necessary to give the offender a 
place to sleep it off. When the 
atate liquor store's lease expired 
here recently the City council 
voted to allow the store to use the 
Jail temporarily.

Faith la ladlan Chief Ulirn

The

HANOSAKER
Hellvwoo<| — Heavirwelfhl Uou 

.Nova says, klddlngly, of course, 
I that unleaa IliUe Jacobs Mtould of* 

for him, say 1100,000 to face Joe 
Louis again In Madison Square 
Garden, he's through with boxing. 

; He likes movie acting too well 
t found the 2IO*pound, shaggy* 

haired giant perfoeming In hie 
fourth picture, "Oaiendar Uiri,' 

I and Lou admitted that he never 
j dreamed the squared circle would 
' lead to anything like this. In the 
I role of a fireman entertaining at 
I a fancy ball In 1000, he was aing* 
I Ing a cute aong and executing a 
I dainty dance with a girl partner 

white i Lou. jiMt turned 31, had

eacanetf. Theie'a a white Hne
curving fron the top of hU noee 
along ona esrtbrow, tha bridge of 
hia noee la dentad, and an odd* 
angled thunb la a ramlndar of au> 
meroua fractutea. Boaiag bought 
thia Hollywood native a ata-acre 
San Fernando Valley r a n c h ,  
where ha llvaa with hia wife and 
thrM chlldran. and two Insurance 
polidaa which will mature in a 
few ycara.

Lou'a an caay*going, amUing, 
friendly man and an inlsreatlng 
talker. In “ Somewhere In the 
Night” he la a tough mug who 
beata people up at hia maater'a 
bidding.

Madraa, Ore.—oF) 
man'a faith In hia traditional i amateur and 63 profeaalonal bouU 
source of weather Information— i A decade ago he won the United

Catherine the great, on finding
an early spring violet growing In  ̂  ̂ ...................................
a park, placed a sentry over It so 1 srans and also trying to keep the
that It would not bo plucked. She 
forgot to rescind her order, and 
sentries guarded tha spot for 150 
years.

bonus queatlon out of politica. 
More Than Deserve Bonus 

"Not being a veteran, 1 believe 
that tha veterans more than Juatly

from Chlaf Tommy Thompson of 
the Celllo tfibca- haa dimmad. 
When a white neighbor asked the 
venerable chief what could be ex
pected soon In weather, the chief 
gravely pronounced: "Don't know. 
My radio's broke."

Statea and world's amateur heavy 
weight titles. A few years ago 
Louis kayoed'him, and last year 
he lost a decision to Joe Bakai.

Nova's boxing caraar, in which 
ha waa ballyhoocd for hia 
I'coamic punch.” left him little

No. Lawrence TIemay Isn't rc* 
16 i lated to Gane Tierney. But ab* 

sant-mlrfded people f o r g e t  
which IS who. The hard-fared, 
green-eyed movie Ditlinger amt 
former landhug told me on the 
set of "The Devil Thumbs a Ride” : 
"I ’ll be saying goodbye to some
body I've just met, for Instance, 
and he ll say, "Well, so long. 
Gene' ” i

The IwtueR Tomorrow
Tomorrow we go to Ihr |»olla. 

As we perform that traditional 
I duty of democracy, our reaponal*
, billty la uniuiually hravy, our op

portunity ona which deserves con* 
scleirtloua analyala and darlalon.
' Thasa columns have, In the 
course of the campaign, spoken in 
warm terms of Mancheatar's three 
legislative candidates. Atlornev 
Charlea B House foi state aena* 
tor, and lira. Julia Crai^foid and 
Sherwood Bowera for state repre* 
aenUUvea. We wtah to give that 
warm pratao for them a last min
ute relUratlon. All three of theae 
Republican candidates daaerve 
election bocauae they will be ered* 
iUble aarvanU to Manchaeter. 
and valuable additions to the tal
ent of the next Oenaral Aasem- 
bly. Wo boapsak for them a very 
apocial kind of aupport from the 
people of Mancheater.

Through all the obvious and 
■oroewhat cheap vote-gatUng 
stratagama and argument# which 
have featured the ataU campaign 
one salient and Important factor 
atanda out, even though It haa had 
lass dlKuaalon than it deaeh'ea 
from the candidates Uicmaelvea. 
This la that Oonnectlciit's major 
problem during the next two 
years is going to be a . recoiiver' 
aioa clash between a decrease In 
governmental Income and many 
piesaurea for expansion of stata 
benefits and aarvlcea.

Thia Is a situation which die 
tatea that the voters of Connect! 
cut choose for the head of their 
next aUM adroinlatratlon that 
candidate who aeema to them best 
qualified to bring administrative 
balance to the aoUitton of this 
State problem. The lack of such 
admlnlateattvo- balance. In thexa 
crucial ycara can bring hard times 
to Obnnerticut. By "administrative 
balance" we do not mean the turn*

' ing of a deaf ear to all the need* 
and aapiraliona of the state's citL 
xens. We do mean that « theae 
needs and aapiratlona must he 
brought into some sound relation- 
ahip with tha state's ability to ft 

; nance and pay, leat the attempt 
■to provide additional benefits and 
services turn out to do nioie harm 
than good.

For this atate aituntion, we be
lieve the logical and outstanding 

.choice ta Dr, James L. McCon 
;augby, the Republican nominee 
Tor governor.

Connecticut's oppoit unity to 
;#end Governor Raymond E. Bald
win to the United States Senate 

J involves something for more Im
portant than whal happens to ho 
Connecticut's favorable appral.xal 

' of Baldwin aa. a man and as a 
public aen’ant.
• The candidacy of Governor 
Baldwin la an Integra, part of a 
atruggle within the '’’Republlvan 
party nationally. The outcome of 

' that struggle will determine 
wbetber or got the Republican 
party nationally will deserve vic
tory In IMS. It will determine 
whethef the Re'publli an party in 
1948 will be the party of StsHsen 
of Minnesota, Saltonstall of Maa- 
aachuaetts, Flanders of VermoiU. 
.Vandeaberg of kHchtgan.-Morse of 

\Oregon, and Bald\vln>(f Connecti
cut, or wi^ether It will he the par
ty of 'Taft and Biic/er of Ohio. 
Martin of Massachusctle, ani 
Colonel McCoimlck of Chicago. 
One way the Republican party can 
tleaerve to win,' and it can he of 
poaltivc nat'jDSl and world aerv- 
ice if it does win. The other way, 
the party cannot deserve to win. 
and, if it should win nonetheless, 
its victory would mean national, 
and world ruination.

Governor Baldwin ami his can
didacy are on the right side of this 
atruggle ip determine whet the 
Republican party wil) be In 194S. 
A reaounding victory for him in 

TiConnecUrut will play a very vital 
and important part In giving the

Mr ^ h n  h'oater Dulles, American The Navy contemplated selling for 
UN alte.rnale. that the United 
Slates miitl make Its own post ommlssloned. They were the 

tr. S. S. Salem. U. ,R. S. Brutus and 
the U. ,S. 8. Nero.tIon on am h territorial acquisi

tions clear before the United Na
tions proceeds to take up the 
question of colonisa and mandates 
elsewhere. The reporteit exlatenee 
of Such controversy lent some 
strength to the hope that the 
United States, which has been a<>
Insistent that other nations do not 
absorb military eonqnest# from 
the past war, and which haa been 
aiich a champion of freedom for
other colonial pcoplea, would etlll proposal. The f'onatellatUm 
find a polley whirh would keep Its built In Baltimore In 1797.

The state of Maryland has pro- j  
|Mjsed that the U. S. S. Constella- 
lion be moved from Its berth at 
Newpoii, Rhode Island, to Haltl- 
inorr, Maryland. The proposal was 
suggealrd to President Truman by 
.‘tenator G. I„ RadcUffe. The Sena
tor said the vessel should return 
to the stale where It waa hiilll: 
since tta history ta c.luaely linked 
to the people of Maryland. The 
Scnaloi made no aiinnuneament on 
the President's reaction to the

waa

own slate dean.
That hope now dlaappeara. By ; 

the Preeldent> atateim-nt, the 
United Statea will take what It' 
wanta, wa are determined upon , 
playing thfi^aama mllltarlatic. and i 
Imparlalletie gama wa fear and 
condemn In other nations, and our 
moral right to deny to any olhei 
nation tha privilege of taking all 
It wanta from the apoils of this 
war haa bean reduced almost to 
the vanishing point. Wa ouraelvaa, 
Inataad of trying to lead the 
WMf toward a new older in world; 
affaire, are full pmrlnerx in Uie 
worldiip old way of doing husliiesH.

Onr i-angUHK<i> Dm* (aun
The newa that the Engllali- 

apeaking world will henceforth 
hava a common stamlard of gun 
calibre and dealgn as well aa a 
common language lulghl be pure
ly welcome news If It did not fit 
Into the world idcluro as a policy 
on the Bide of an increase in world 
armamanta when the woild'a pol
icy ahopld ha towaid dlsainia- 
ment.

go far aa wa and tha BilUah 
t'ornmonwiealth of Nations arc 
eonrerned. It gives a good feolm>; 
to know that wo trust each othci 
rnongh to agree to make onr 
weaptma of wirr inlercImiiKcHlile 
That means that we <ln not ever 
expect to tight one another. It Is 
a practical aymirol of the fad  that 
we do Intcn.l to stand together.

Under the proposed atandard- 
laalion of Anieiicaii and, British 
military equipment, this country 
will be permanently avallahle. 
without any audden emergency 
neceaalty for a change in onr own 
manuradut Ing standards, as an 
arsenal for Britain, By the same 
token, various oiiCpoala of Uie 
British Empire, such aa Australia, 
will probably be <-<{Uipped with 
arniamcnl atorrs and armament 
factories which will make them'Tio 
many advance bases for us In rase 
of new war

5to far as military unity i.s con
cerned, this is the most sensiiUon- 
al step two great nations have 
ever taken.

Unfortunately, this step is also 
something else. It aduallv 
amoiinta to an expansion of acma-i 
mrnts on the part of these tw n : 
great nations, and it comes at the ! 
Very time . when e dlsarinament! 
should be our policy. |

Furthermore^ since this Is the I 
world of the Big Thiee, au< li a I 
(ombinution on the part of any 
tivo ntembera of the Big Thico 
must automatically constitute an 
alarm and a' threat to the third 
member. If It were Britain ani 
llnasia Which had happened to 
agiee on such an ai.•angi iiicnt, we 
would be uiiHble to con'<hlei' it as 
anything else tlian a military 
threat to ilii.

If there has to be a new war, 
^la will be an excellent a'ri ange- 
nient. B'll ite possibly grave’' and 
tragic fa.ult Ilea in the tad tlial 
this airangeinvnt may it.si it ue 
one'of the catmes ol siu h a Hew 
WHi, simply l>e»ausc it will I,,-, to 
Russia, one .moie (actual pio.,l ol 
the Rus.sian aiispii ion of an ulii- 
anca againat Russia.

Itbaral. prograaMve. non-lM,laUoa-1 rueU . thrir icuvit^a 
%

Terminal leave pay bonds and 
checks are now bring put In the ‘ 
meile. The first payment to a vet
eran recently went In en ex-Me- 
r)ne. Corporal Charlee Hxwirtx, of 
Waahington, D. who received 
$186.62 for 62 daye of uniiecd 
leave.

A subject that I know will be of 
Intereat to the piiblln Is the mean
ing of the rate! of Blue Jackets 
and the type of work he does 
nhoarct ahlp nr stHlinna. Each vUeek 
I aholl name a Navy rate, hia 
duties, where he serves and the 
quutlficatlnna he must have to bo 
able to advanre In the branch that 
he ehnoses. This week 1 ahull talk 
about the fire conirnimiin.

The fire controlman rontrnis the 
fire of onr big Navy guns and is 
(herefore responsible lor their nc- 
i iiiacy. Ill order to hit a small lai ■ 
get from a distance of ID to 20 
miles, he must lake into account 
the range, hearing, and cnurie of 
the target: pilch, loll, end speeci 
of Ins own ship: kind of powder 
used: wind velocity end atnio- 
spherie eonditlona. From such 
data he determines the elevation 
aiul direction fo fire the guns in 
order to hit the target. The eon- 
dition of the fire control equip
ment. and the speed 'and securaey 
with which it Is operated, is tif 
vitiil Importani e in the outeoiiie 

I of battle.
His duties the fire rontrolman 

is responsible for the miiintenanrr, 
rciiair, and operation of fire eon- 
trol equipment, such as langeflnd- 
er, telescopes, .switchboards, Com- 
iiiunicaliim systems, automatic 
signal eqiiipinent. giiii direitor.s, 
and eompuler.s. Tiptop eonditlon 
of thia elei tiicul and optical equip- 
iiieiit is highly iiii|>oilant in the 
proce.Hs of inaking ohservatiinjs. 
calculiiting resiill.s, and communi- 
I'HtIhg between various fire con
trol stations anil gun turrets.

The operations of the fire eon- 
trol syatem are highly apeciahzetl, 
Among the many special jobs air 

1 those of talker, who transmits 
data, orders and instnietlona be- 

. tween fire coillrol slatuuis; plotter, 
who enters data'into the comput
ing machine: and aw itchboal"^ 
operator, who acta aa "clearing 
house" for the iiitercomnuinlcation 
system. Although the fire control- 
man must h.> familiar with the 
op-ratlon of all gear, hia main 
duty la the m.imteiiance of this 
equipmeiijt. The fire rontrolman 
iqierator is the actiinl operator 
ol niuch of this equipment.

The the controlman serves 
chiefly iibo.ird the larger atiips. 
inchidmg deatroyers. Vohmtceis 
for auhmarine service, who meet 
all the stand.irds. may be assigned 
duty aboartl a submarine apeclal- 
Irlng tn torpedo fire eontrol. These 
men are rated Submarine Fire 
Controlman.

. Ills t)uallH«<«llons 
To qualify for fire controlman ’ 

school, a recruit should be at least 
20 yearn of age, and have 20-20 vl-1 
aion. He should have' a clrar- 
apeaking voire, be calm under i 
aticss. and alert at all times. I’ rac-1 
Ileal knowledge of electricity, and f 
an intereat In physics and engl-! 
neenng is dc.sirable. Kx|s'rtenca aa ! 
electrician, o p t i c a l  mechanic, i 
watchmaker, telephone Inataller, 
radio repairman, or electrical en
gineer IS hcjpful. Qualifying 
sroics must he made on the gen
eral cla.ssification. machanical ap
titude, electrical knowledge, and 
arithmetical rea.xomiig tests, 

i’ersonal Notes
All hands In the Springfield dis-1 

trlrt. extend their pongtatulatinns 
to, Uqttenhnigh, T.,G.. CCS, IISN, j 
recruiter at the N’avy recruiting-’ 

'sub-station, Pitl.sficld. Ma.s.s, who 1 
' has just received Prosidentfal ei- 
I twUon. a i iew mein'ier of the 
'Hiicralt carrier U .-5 S. Hunker Mill, j 
, The-eitalldn leads:

"For v-'draordiimry hemi.snr in . 
ni tiou again.st the enemy Japanese i 

I foicca in the air. ashore and afloat
- ______ _____ I in tha liouth.'central, southwoat and

Mnat e.rn. .o in ..i. a . | Western Pacific, from Novaml^r
ap^i^fably “ d msurtT fh * ' ‘ ®^3„to 5tsy It. 194.S. . Spekr-
•alves agamst a rixe in^i' ‘ headiijK our . oneentrated rtrrier-•atves against a ii.se in tsidy tern- „grfa1e In the mo*rrotward areas.

hot waalher by le - ; the I?,S;M. Blinker •Hill and her
t rroupi tti ucjf cruahing blo«’«

Free Parking
Drive Into the Purnell Pai'king Plaxa, rear of 
our store. We'll ledeem your parking ticket 
with any purchase.

IT'S TIME TO 
OF GIFTS AND

THINK
THINGS

RchH/c it’.x only a mattpr\of forty-two .Hhoppinjr flay.x 
boforo old Santa will be dnstinjr out the chininoy 
again ? Y»*s, ju.it forty-two .shopping day.i to C'hrist- 
niai!
Small .sboppers tbi.i tear lualizo the priKliiction of 
desirablo gifts of Walkin.s Kurnitiire, F'loor Covor- 
iiigs and Decorative Atce.i.ioric.i ii .still dclinitely lim
ited. What yon find hero now, in ample variety, may 
1 ) 0  entirely jrone l)V the end of November.
So, il’i a wise shopper who .start.s now, and shops 
Watkin.s llrolher.s often this month for Christmas 
gifts. We’ll store Ijirge pieces for hefOre-rhri.stma.s- 
delivt'rv.

I N

Duncan Phyfe Sofa (s l’.ghtly di(7ei;ent n iold in gi........................318.06
Sheiatim Coffee Table, glass prolcclod lo p .....................................  19.7.1
Saddle-back Queen Anne Oceaslunnl Ctiiilr, gicen.....................  '11.30
Plynlh base Chippendale Flat Top D esk.........................................  47.00
Hntmiicred Clipper Frcnc'ti Kgg Ba.skel for iv y ..............................  '1.09
Kikstun Rot'kci. miihegany tinish, gold stencilling........................ ‘14.7.1
Chippendale W ing Chair, beige tapestry co v e r ..............................  79.0D
I 'u in e r  A- Ives Punts, black and red iraine.s...................................  3.15
Khwir Lamps, :’,-way le llectois: choice of sty les............................  13.33
.Solid Copi>er Candlesticks with hamm cied edges, pa ir........... ....  4.35
Girondole Mirror with convex ■•bullscyc'; g lass..............................  tl.50
Hasaoi'ks.: all ahapea, alack and co lors .....................................7.95 to 16.95
Globe with ahw ay mileage scale; lifts off base............................ ' t-00
Chaise I.ongpr in Rally pitnted blue glosheen.. . ...................  43..10

H

N

a/ M cuickeiie^

Test Flight 
Sets Record

Navy Crews Refuel Non- 
Rigid Blimp After 
170.3 Hours Aloft!

Road aad on Thuraday laft for
Florida where they plan to apead 
the winter.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ooorgo Yule have 
Ur. Yule’s broUter-ta-Iaw Braoat 
Slaifh of Spclafflold aa tbotr fuoat 
for tbo weok-ond.

Miaa Jonaio Rowland aad 
Olurlos Rowland hava roturaed to 
ttaolr home tn Clifton, N., J. after 
visiting Rev. Ralph W. Rowland at 
the parsonage for several woeka. 

AH women Interested In giving 
Olynco. Ga.. Nov. 4-iiP )-N avy  1 atwlni m a c ^  a good wer- 

eiowa .lara today refueled the air- hauling and c l o ^ .  ^
ahlp XMI vriioae "very rouUne" ■ get In touch with Mre. Allan Rob- 
teat flight Btretched Into a record i Inson who ie getting a group to- 
breaking time aloft. : grther to meet at Yeoman's Hall

The non-rigid blimp alighted | November • to work under the 
here at 5:49 p.m. le. a. t.) yeeter-; direction o f Mlaa Cora Webb, home 
day. 170.3 hours after It took t o ! demonstration agent and do the 
the air at LakehursL N. J., to set] work on them tbemselvee. 
what Naval authorities aaid waa i Oolumbia'a voting polls will be 
a world’s record for non-stop, non- open on Tuesday from 6 a. m. until 
refueled flighta for any type of | 6 p. m. for the convenience of all. 
aircraft. ■■ -

At thaL the 300-foot craft __________ '
could have remained aloft for an
other day or so, a spokesman for 
UeuL Comdr. D. W. DeFay. UfiN. 
commanding officer of this station 
for lighter than air craft, said laat 
night.

However, he added, since the 
•flight Was for training purposes 
and not intended as a record 
breaking attempt. It waa consid
ered best to land tha blimp bafora 
ite fuel and provUlona were en-

held at the Hleka Memorial school. ¥  ^  ^  —
Tolland, last Tuaaday j i i o t e  whoi I  j Q l l l f i  v j C I l O V 0 8 1  j 
attended were: Mre. Fivd Luck.: 
president; Mrs. Danlet HallorSn,'
Mrs. Walter ElllotL Urt. Claren< •
Hoar, Mrs. Mlcbael Goldsnider,;
Mrs. Ralph Strickland, Mrs. Knee- 
land Jones and Mrs. FoUx Jablon.
Tha program InclOden a panel dia-. 
rusaion oii "The Problem Child.” I 

A miacellanemis auction spon- i 
sored by the P.T.A. w*as held at  ̂
the Bolton Center Community'
Hall last Friday evening wi‘ h 
many out-of-town guests present.
The auction proved a great sue-' 
cess, and Mrs. Ors Strickland.  ̂
chairman of ths Ways and Msans, 
committM and her n>embsrs wish. 
to thank all who kindly made do-' 
nations. |

New Dressmaking

Is Bound Over
Held Uud^ Bond o f 

$2,500 for Next Term 
Of Superior Court
Louts M. Ocnovesl, who was ar- 

' rsated August 17 on the charge of 
embcaaellng 11,300 from the Sav- 

' Inge Bank of Manchrotcr, waa 
: bound over to the next term of the 
, Superior Court under a bond of 
I  $a,000 at this morning's aesslon of 
I the tovm court.

Oenovesl.’ a former teller in the

a spe- 
The audit 

showed an additional I I 100 short-' 
age In h|a accounts making a total 
of 12,400. 'thU la the amount that; 
ha was charged with embesaling : 
this morning.

Osnovesl waived reeding of the 
complaint and pleaded not guilty. | 
Probable cause waa found and he 
waa bound over to the nest term 
of the Superior CTourt under the 

 ̂eame bond on which he has been: 
' held elnce hie arrest.

It la understood that restitution 
' haa been mads to the bank for the ; 
! amount taken.

B fi l lo o

tirely depleted.
The flight took the blimp off 

the Atlantic coast and over the 
Gulf of New Mexico on patrol 
problems.

The craft Is commanded by 
Lieut. H. R. Walton, USNR. of 
Ames, Iowa.

In Lakehurst, Rear Admiral T. 
G. W. Settle, chief of Naval air
ship training and experimentation, 
■aid the XMI'a flight broke the 
record o^ the Russian V6 airship 
which remained eloft for 130 hours 
end 27 minutes In 1935.

i^ o lu m b ia
A Dsmocrstlc rally was held la 

Ysoman’s Hall Thursday night 
under the direction of the local 
Town Cbmmittee and In conjunc
tion with the Tolland County 
Democratic Association. About one 
hundred and fifty attended. At the 
aiipper eerved before the meeting. 
Lt. Gov. Wilbert Snow, who had to 
go on to two other rallies that 
same night, spoke to the group, as 
did John Everett, the man who 
nominated Prof. Snow for the 
position of Governor nt the State 
Convention. Other apeakera includ
ed Mrs. Chase Going Woodbouae, 
Stephen Elliott, candidate for LL 
Governor, Ralph Bradway, candi
date for State Senator; Clarence 
Me Cartby, candidate for sheriff 
and Judfie. Edwin S. Thomas, can
didate for representative from Col
umbia. A pleasant evening was 
eomplcted by group singing with 
John MaeVragh at the piano.

Sunday morning the first of a 
aerica of "Church Loyalty month” 
sevicee was held In Columbia 
Oongregational Church. During 
tha month of November members 
of the church arc urged to attend 
morning worship at 11 a. m. Special 
services are to be arranged for 
each Sunday. This week Mrs. Bing- 
lert'a class conducted the first 
part of the church service of wor
ship and the young people’s choir 
sang. Veterans and servicemen will 
be Invited to a special service plan
ned for them November 10, Just 
before Armistice Day. November 
17 will be Guest Sunday and each 
member la asked to bring a gueat 
(or more) a neighbor, friend or 
asgbclate In business. Nov. 24 will 
be Thanksgiving Sunday. The pas
tor will endeavor to have a brief 
helpful sermon and the choir plans 
special music for each Sunday. 
New Prilgrim Hymnals will Soon 
be ready for use, newly purchased 
by the music committee. A second 
session of the Primary and Begin
ners’ Dept, will be hel^ at the 
parsonage during the church ser
vice for young children's instruc
tion while the parenta are at Uie 
church service. In addiUon there 
will be a play aeasion In the Chapel 
from 11:15 until noon for children 
who attend the first quarter hour 
of..churcb service, while parents 
attend the whole service.

Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt German 
sailed on the S. S. Panama from 
New York City Friday afternoon 
to join her husband! Charlea Ger
man, a government worker who 
has been In Panama for several 
months. She was accompanied 
to New York by her mother, 
Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt and 
the two stopped at the home 
of Mrs. Hurlbutt'# neice Mra. 
Eleanor label. On Friday, Misses 
Ix)i8, Janice and Charlotte Clarke 
went to New York to see Mrs. 
German off and upon their return 
brought Mra Hurlbutt homa.
. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Llewellyn 
have closed their home on Lake

The Bolton Volunteer Firemen 
will hold their regular meeting 
Wednesday, November 4. All 
membero in good standing are 
urgbd to attend as hualnass of 
Importance will be transacted.

Mlaa i>atrieia Dimock announcea 
that the Bookmobile win be In 
Bolton tomorrow, Tuesday, Nov. 
6.

Miss Margaret Munro of Man
chester spent the week-end with 
her grandparents on Clark road.

Bolton flremen were called to 
Coventrv Lake where they asslat- 
ed other nompanita In putting out 
the Are that deatroyed three cot- 
tagea reoently.

About 20 of the yoiuig people of 
Bolton held a house-warming par
ty at the borne of Mr. and Mra. 
Walter Carpenter on Old BoRon 
road Saturday night. The Carpen
ters recently moved here from 
Vermont.'

The Bolton F.T.A. waa well rep
resented at the Tolland County 
Council meeting of the Connecti
cut Parent-Teacher ' Aaaoclatlon

OPEN EVERY 
EVENING ^ n .

SWEATERS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

Savings Bank of Mancheater and
A _______ - ____— I member of ths Board-of Bslectmen.

lO C r V I C t i  A l l l l O l l l l C * 0 < l  has had hia case conUnued since 
_____  August 17 while an audit of his ac-

Mra. Mildred P. Kosslck of 4fl! .
Lchox ftreet, in another column of i 
today's Herald, advertises a new, 
dreaamaklng ecrvlce for Manchea-, 
ter women which ought to fill a 
real need, not only In the field of 
personal apparel, but along lines 
of theatrical mlaatrel and dancing 
costumes and interior decorating.

Mrs. iCoeslck faahlona chic ave- 
nlng gowna aa well aa all types of 
dresay and aport frocks for women 
and children, suits and coaU, and 
will also make alterations.

By training and experience she 
Is well qualified for this work, hav
ing been employed by the U. S. E.
S. to train women In sewing In the 
New Britain test area. She was lo- ’ 
cated at the Monroe Vocational' 
achool In that city for three aeasons 
and with the New Britain Y. W. C.
A. as a dreaamaklng Instructor.
She has also had experience In al
terations In prominent stores.
More recently she held the position 
as supervisor of women at Hamil
ton Standard Propellers.

Mrs. Kosalok haa lived in Man
cheater for several years and le a 
leader of one of the Girl Scout 
troops.

UIL RIIKNFRS 
In flta lM  and Sarvietd 

Kumacta Claanad
AH Work Ouaranteedl

Henry Parent
Tetopkaae 2-aiSfi

My name Is David Havay. Fro | 
the "Yes" man at Paraonal Fi
nance Co. . . . that 1»—I'm the' 
man who likes to say **Tes" to ra- [ 
quests for Paraoaal loans.
. You see—I’m the man who’a ra- 

aponaible for buildlBg up our bual- 
naaa. 'nta more times I Bay "vM” 
to requaata for loans—tha ■ moro 
business wa do. And tinea making 
ParsonaJ Loans ol 125 to SSOO is I 
our ONLY buBtneaa — that's | 
mighty Important to mo.

'Tharofora, If you nood oxtra cash 
at any timo—wkothar a littla for { 
a short tima or a lot for a long 
time—yon can depend on my doing | 
my best tn sav "yes’ to you. A 
loan of $100 costs $2(1.60 when 
nromptly repaid in 13 monthly j 
•■on-nciitive Inst.xllinonts of $10.(Ml i 
nrh. ■ ’

F I N A N C I  C a '
»u i- Thrilri nnlISlai 

i;uhU Ulawr USuac 143# {
O. H. Haity, Msr.

Ussiiss Ms. 11$

U m W A Y
Chooaa your Chriatmaa gifta of Watchea, Rings

% •
and othar Bne Jewelry items NOW. A  small de
posit will hold any item until Christmas.

•JEWELERS • OPTICIANS •
891 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER. CONN.

Ask About 
Our Winter 

Special!
Brown-Beaupre,

IIHRYSLER-PIAMOUTH 
t̂des and Service

30 RISSELL STREET TEI-EPHONE 2-0698
We Pick Up and Deliver!

BOLTON VOTERS

RALPH Q. BROLL
* * fo r

REPRESENTATIVE
B eM on t o f Bolton fo r  27 Years

4 • .

16 monlha overaeas service as combat infantryman. Public .
Accountant—~Tax Consultant. Piersonally familiar ivitb 

. ^  • veterans sacrifices and problems. Exponent o f Honest Bus-
. _ iness Government. *
. P - .  ■

PULL THE FIRST LEVER 
VOTE REPUBUCAM

P.AY NO ATTENTION TO THOSE FEW DISSATISFIED SOflALLED REPUBLICANS. 
THEY HAVE HAD THEIR DAY. LET US HAVE NEW BLOOD.

n'

For Yransportatlon Call 50$4 or 6654
 ̂ (This advi. paid for by The Bollon Keptiblic.qn Town Ciimmiltee).

Mr. and Mrs. Voter

WHICH 
YOUR CHOICE?

Republican Administrations 
Gave Yon

I. RUf.E BY AND FOR BIG BUSI- 
NESS

J. THE DEPRESSION 

S. BREADLINES

4. RANK FAILURES
I

5. UNEMPLOYMENT

8. MORTGAGE FORECLOSURES 

7. A “DO-NOTHING- POLICY

Democratic Adn|biistrations 
* Gave You

1. GOYERNMENT BY AND FOR THE 
PEOPLE!

2. A POSITIVE PROGRAM FOR 
FULL EMPLOYMENT!

S. LABOR’S MAGNA CARTA — THE 
WAGNER ACT!

4. BANK DEPOSIT INSURANCE!
5. .SOCIAL SECURITY AND UNEM

PLOYMENT INSURANCE!
6. HOME OWNER’S LOAN CORPOR

ATION!
7. THE ROaSEVBLT PROGRAM FOR 

RECOVERY AND REFORM!

Do you disapprove o f tbe O. P. A. and tbe sbortage o f meat?

Remember, Big Business, wbicb wants to rule again and undo tbe 
program o f Franklin D. Roosevelt, bas created artificial sbortagea for 
political purposes. Inventories are at tbe bigbest level in bistory. 
That means that tbe American |»eople have been producing and Ibat 
Rig Business bas been witbbolding goods from tbe market. These 
are authentic facts!

Remember! The Democratic administrations o f  the past 14 yeara 
have done more for the economic security o f  you and me-the peo
ple o f  America-»lhan any other administrations in history.

AMERICA HAS HAD ENOUGH— ENOUGH OF BREAD LINES, OF 
HOOVERISM, OF DEPRESSIONS, OF REPUBLICAN DO-NOTH* 
INGISM.

America Will Vote
DEMOCRATIC

' I t,

(This adverlisriiirnt paid for by frlrnds of Josaph M. Tone, D«mocratlfl nombiM for S«aator| 
Wilbert Hnnw, DeiiKM-ratIr noiiiinrb for Uovernort aad Herman P. Koppicmann, Democratio nom
ine* for Congressman. Theae men will carry on tbo trndltlans of our late grent President, FrnakUa 
D. Roosevelt).

Judges Of The Court

\
%

PAY HIGH TRIBUTE TO

JOSEPH W . HARDING'S
Administration As High Sheriff

Keep A Good Man On The Job!
One With 20 Tears Experience As Criminal 

and Civil Officer for Hartford County

REWARD HONEST AND EFFICIENT EFFORT 

Re-elect Joe Harding High Sherif
4 •

PULL TOP LEVER

YOtE REPUBLICAN
Tills advertlneiueiit (iaid fur hy friends of Joe Harding

■4

.4ilvertise in The Herald— It Pays
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South Church Observes 
Its 21st Anniversary

m s  with Im prwtre •ervlcet 
morning and aftamoon tha lata 
Btahop WUllam F. Andaraon offi* 
ciatad at tha dedication.

"A  financial atatement publlah- 
ad at that time Indicataa a total 
coat of the complateo project to 
have t^ n  $SfiS.884.7« of which 
only $60,000 had not at the time 

' of dedication been paid or pledged. 
Thla $60,000 was paid o ff In full 
within a vary abort time, ao that 
over nearly all of these last 
twenty-one jrears the South church 
has operated entirely free of in- 
debtadnesa. Indeed as we think of 
what we have here to worship In, 
to work with from week to week, 
to use for the spiritual guidance 
of children, youth and adulU, we

Pastor Ward Reviews 
History and Calls for 
Expansion of Member* 
shipf Church Facilities

Aaniveraary Sunday was obeer- 
ead at South McthodUt Church 
yaatenSay morning, marking the 
Slat annlveraary of the dedlcaUon 
a ( the preaent church edifice Nov.
1, 1W5. Music which waa sung 
both by the choir and cotigrega* 
tton at the dedlcaUon waa repeat
ed for the occasion. The congrega
tion aang "Rejolee Te Pure In

“  .u™ . with h. ho h«t

W. •h.it «.ith 1"  ohrt«.

Manchester Man Gets Huge Eight Point Buek

Herbert W. Warelng' 
eth The Springs." The former, I Looking Forward

’1 say to you It Is no light thingISf 11. iiis s ;.h,su.; iiB «>« «
ia»o. nas oer \ Methodism In our community. All

across these lAO years Methodist

Pictured above U Chester Heritage, of 16 Rldrldge street, who proudly displays the antlers of hla 290 
pound buck which he killed with one clean fhot w hlle on a hunUng trip In Waahlngtdn County, Maine,
last Friday, 1 '

.1, — *

pie have been on the go at thla
ly each year at thU season,

w »  *uT"»tu!lh *WartT*^ min- I P«opl« have been on the go a 
. o i^ e m S  ‘̂ e  ^ in e w  of religion, Ihey have
2 r r J ^ ^ o “ a ? c K , "  and'agaln significant

.S , of S e  Chan«s when changes were need-
^  »»»''• »«“  withheld theirchureh, awnral^nmip wKen money was needed,

neatly In Sftwn t lookH forward, not
h«hward. they ‘followed the 

' Th*t ■P*rlt still prevails 
the kitchen. J***?*"* among us, I  dare say. In the North
rooms wwld have ad^uate ^clU- ManchesUr the Methodlsik
ties for the growing church ^ o o l  actuat process of
mnd pre«ent day dolnr what wa have done hare
education. Mr. Ward also urged umea They are building a
that the leadership of the ohurehj^^^ church. In a more central lo
be Increased. He p d n ^  to tte  nation, and their plana call for a 
need for more pastorlal vliutaUoo of worship- equipped to meet
among all of the membership, needs and Interests of religious 
and parUcuIarly among the peo- people In the present age. We of 
pie who are eatabllshing new gouth church wish them well and 
homes »ln Manchester. "What the Qod'a ape^.
church does with and for the peo- "Whet makes a church great? 
pie of these new homes will deter- whot are the marks of ‘a groat 
mine the bold tha church has on church ? Let us not be mistaken, 
boys and girls, young men end The great church Is not ths large 
women of this community for - ■ '

Alarm leBiied
For Two Men

church—the one with thousands of 
generation te come," said Mr. members, or unlimited wealth to 
w « ^  support any. Innovation and pro

portions of tha sermon with an gram some minister or laymen haa 
hUUnlcal aketch of Methodism an urgency for, A  greet church 
follows: may be a new church, a little

November 1, 1929 marked a church, or a targe one—but If It 
memorable year In the history of la facing the opportunity of Its 
Methodism in Manchester, To environment; If it Is living not 
grasp Its full sasanlng turn for a off of the people, but for the peo- 
moment to history. In 1790 Rev, I pie, if It la living not to itself 
George Roberta, aaalatant to Jesse alone, but to minister to the moral, 
X<ee, the famous pioneer of Meth- social and spiritual needs of men 
odiam In New England, first and women In its environment end 
preached In the weat part of our around the world, and If It la im- 
town. Four years after that, parting the Ilfs giving power of 
179$. the first roesting house was Chriat—then it la a'greayEhurch 
built Just twsnty-seven years "You remember John’s Cpprslssl 
later, 1121 during the mlnlat^ of of the church at Laodicea ? It waa 
Rev. EbensMr one hundred Jons of the earlleat Christian

ware received which ne-1 churches. It was a wealthy church 
building of a now I coino Into posMMlon of

ctiurch. The new meeting place more than Its ehare of ttta world^e 
was atartsd the following year and *®®ds. ^ t  tM t church lost 
■hortly thsiesftsr eompleted. Thlr- «*• «»*• «
tv  v m  mors pam ^ and the for essential ChriaUan things The 
S e M ^ U  of Sw oTaiureh  waa ^  “ Pon Its holy MUr were
pniehased. the Methodist property barelv b u r n ^  By tte  word of
k rth Toen ter given up. and wo "neither hot nor
Methodist churches formed, one at JJf g r o ^  dull,
tha North and tha * other-M the Indifferent, self-
South ends of our town. In 1894 *Aikwarmness w m  its
the first church on thla site wsa ®hlef c ^  and anything
eompleted and dedicated when *nhewarm le insipid.
Rev. Edward H. Hatfield waa pas- Orow Weary
tor. Forty yeara later, 1891, the "That Is the tragedy of so many 
eongregatlon had again outgirown churchea today. They have Just 
ths boUdlag. A  nsw church was grdwn cold. Their members have 
not bout but the old one wss an- trpym  weary In well doing. Their 
laiied. Improved and a fine organ mlnleteni have lost the urgency of 
installed. A  picture of that caU. They have lowered their 
dturch hangs in the church office, I rights and lost touch with msrch- 
and a good Mietch of the eame la *"8 humMlty. and the Holy Spirit
to be seen on this month’s Chal- **“  ?*P*rl*1 -
l,g M  "May that never be aald of ua

^  Ghmue here. This year marks South
“Then camT even more rapid coming of age. -To be

changea In the life of Manchester. *■ »  matter of grave
Juat prevloua to the flret World ~
W ar and immediately thereafter 
large Bumbera of people came to 
our town, many of them from the 
North of Ireland, to work In the

(UHitiaaed From Page One)

on hie return to New York tomor
row.

Meanwhile, Joseph Kupsnecker, 
90, president of a New York check 
•cashing, firm, wss held at the 
Kings civil Jail In $100,000 hall as 

material witness,In the case. 
Helfand said Kupanecker'a firm 
had cashed $490,000 worth of 
checks In the alleged embcssle- 
ment.

The bell waa set by Kings Coun
ty Judge Samuel Lelbowlts after 
District Attorney Miles McDonald 
pointed otit that Kiiphneckcr had 
pleaded guilty to a manslaughter 
charge In 1924, after being Indict
ed for murder.

In another phase of the compli
cated case, Isadore Reppaport, 99, 
waa arraigned yesterday In 
Brooklyn felony court on charges 
of forgery and grand larceny and 
conapiracy to commit both. He 
waa held without ball for a hear
ing In the same court Wednesday.

An addidavit signed by Detective 
Robert Kelly of the forgery squad 
said that Kappaport "acting in 
concert with others did conspire to 
commit the crimes of grand lar
ceny and forgery and cause to be 
forged fraudulent Invoices, Issued 
false and forged Invoices and by 
means of those thereby unlawfully 
obtained checks In payment of said 
Invoices, thereby defratiding the 
Merganthaler Unotype'eompany of 
large aunui of money.

Glenda Farrell, actress, and her 
son. Tommy, 22, talked with the 
district attorney- for an hour last 
night. McDonald said the son gave 
him Information about one of the 
persons for whom he Is hunting.

First Deer Brought to Town 
This Season by Local Man

First deer to bo brought Into *-bounding across the trail. Heritage
Manchester after the start of the 
season proved to be a real one. He 
was a 290 pound, eight point buck 
and Was felled by one clean shot 
In the neck, fired by Chester Heri
tage of 19 Eldridge street,

Mr. Heritage was one of a party 
of five. Others who comprised Uic 
group were Donald Floyd and 
Ralph Polity of Addison and Fern- 
nid Ingersoll and Stanley Bailey 
of Columbia Falls, Maine.

It wss the first day of the hunt
ing season in Washington County, 
Maine. Mr. Heritage had been 
plodding the woodlands for four 
hours, eager for a glimpse of a 
deer. Coming across a trail, he 
settled down for a wait. At exact
ly 10 a.m. the huge buck came

P icks C rockett%

A s M oderator

Regifitrar Names Official 
For Ele$^ion; All 
Ready for Voters

BINGO

threw his .30 caliber Remington 
automatic t »  his shoulder, care
fully aimed and fired. The buck 
fell Immediately, hla spine shatter
ed by the shot In hla neck.

Then, according to Mr. Heritage, 
tha work began. He gutted the 
deer on the spot and then proceed- 
eef to drag him. out of the woods 
for a distance of one and one half 
milea.

Interviewed yesterday. Mr. 
Heritage said that he will have the 
der slaughtered and. will then keep 
It in froaen storage at L. T. Wood's 
He says that he Is now assured 
of h good supply of his favorite 
meat for a long time to come, and 
will be Interested In seeing If any 
Manchester hunters can top the 
weight of his buek.

Charles M. Crockett will be mod
erator at the election to be held In 
Manchester tomorrow. He was 
named by Jack M. Gordon, Repub
lican Registrar, who won the toes 
In naming the moderator Satur- 
day,

*rhe polls will open at 6 o’clock 
tomorrow morning and will close 
at 6 tomorrow evening and all vot
ing will be done at the 8Ute Ar-' 
mory. The same system os was 
first used In 1944 will be followed 
at tomorrow's voting.

This provides for dividing the 
voters o f the town Into four sec
tions according to streets. Five 
mshchines will be provided . fop 
each secUon, with the lists so 
dividsd that there should be no de
lay In checking the names and al
lowing the voters to pass on to the 
voting machines. The first time 
that this method waa used over 
18,800 voters ware able to exercise 
their franchise without any great 
delay, with the result that not a 
person was waiting to vote five 
mlnutM befora the polls closed.

All M  the workers at the polls 
tomorroik, morning will meet at 
9:49 a. m.‘ to be awom In so that 
all will be ready for those who 
wish to vote at 8 o’clock In the 
morning.

Both the Democrats and the Re 
publicans have had Installed spec
ial telephones that may be called 
for any person who wishes trans
portation to the polls. Up to noon 
today 190 absentee ballots have 
been returned to the town clerk, 
but the deadline for theS* ballots 
does not-expire until 6 o'clock to
night and at least double that 
amount la expected to be received.

TOMORROW NIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

lAwnnrd Street

GRAND SWEEKFAKES
INIIIVIIHIAL SEATS! IMNiK PKIZE!

PENNY KINt:U 
7:.Y0 rU M:IS

RKtan.AR KINt:0 
S1AR'I> A1 h:20

Treaty Sijjiie<l
With Chinese

(Continued from Page One)

reaponalblllty. It la to put away 
chlidlah things, and to take on the 
things of a man.
" ’New occasions teach new duties, 
’I’lme makes ancient good uncouth

‘iMIla “ s S rm ‘'^ortheM“ pi«ona^
were touched by the warm evan-

Sdical religion charscterUtIca of 
etbodism. ’The South Church

ward.
Who would 

truth.’
"Strictly speaking wa In Meth-

keep a-breast of

1934.

»© the u tu  of Cathedral. 
^ro**^th?nk?n» OlacIpUne makes no provision 

thinking ecclesiastical form. But
TThon inai that ***** *  Cathedral

'*'*****’ * believe every church ought 
*^blch Jo jjnyo namely, that It la never 

completed. Every generation, ev- 
atone of tea present church May 1, century down across the years 

And, on Sunday, Nov. 1, |^ni have something to do toward
the ultimate completion -of that 
place of jKprahIp. That in a woril 
makes a great church. Acroaa these 
brief ytafa of history in South 
church each generation haa a^ed  
something, much, the evidence la 
everywhere.

“’nils Ip now our time, this Is 
our chance." We are here not to be 

PUtrict, deceM-1 waited upon, but to serve, ro give 
On moUon of J„ Ferdrnand Schw.rti ourselves to the building of that 

of Mid Mancheiter. sdminlitrttor. I church, made not olfly with hands, 
OBPBRED; Th«t dx monthii from | but made and bom of the Spirit of

LiPfffil Notlcpfi
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

' at Mancbeater, within and for the 
Olftrlet of Manebexter, on the 2nd 
day of Norember. A.D.. l t « .

Preaent WILUAM 8. HYDE, Eao.. 
Judge.

Estate of Mary Solmarta. late of 
llancheater. In aald

the ,J»id day.|0t November, A.P,. 19t6. 
be and the Same are limited and allow
ed for the creditora within which to ! 
bring In their claima agalnat Mid ei- 
tate, and the aald adminlatrator la I 
directed to give public notice to the j 
creditors to bring in their ctalma with
in Mid time allowed by publtahlng a 
copy of tbis order In soma newspaper 
baring a circulation In aald probate 
district, within ten days from tha date 
of thla order, and return make to thla 
court bt the notice given.

WUXIAM S. HYDE, Judge.
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

M Msncbcater. within and for the 
PisMet of Manckaater, on the Sad 
dar of November. A.D., U4S.

jhoMnt WIUJAM I. HYDE. Bsq.. 
Judse.

Batata of Mary Ichwarta, lata of 
ManahaoUr In nald district. doeooMd.

Upon applicntlon of J. Ferdinand 
■diwarta. administrator, praying for 
authority to Mil certain rdal Mtata 
partlealarly doaeribed in aald appllea- 

' w u  on file. It Is
ORDBRM9: That the terogoing ap- 

LmheatldB be hMrd and determined at 
the Probata office la Manchester In 
-aald DMriet, ea tha 8th day c( Ko- 
vombsr. AiO.. UHS. at B o’clock la tha 
forenoon, end thnt aotleo' ba ghraa te 
nil p arnaas^ tarasUd la . aald antata of 
tho poadnwCT of said appltMtlon and 
the llBM and plaes of haairing tberson, 
by pubUalUag -m to n  Ihki order la' 
aaaw anwBpapsr haring a siroalatioa 
la anid dismet. at least five days bs- 
fnro tha day of said haariag. to appssr 
M thsr naa csum at said that and place 
-and pa heard ralatlM tbaroto. 'and 
IMha w4ara to this seort.

W lUUdJf A  HTDM Jadgw

Christ dwelling within our heaftsi 
Let us accept with gladness our 
maturity. Let ua rise to tha occa- 
tion'of thla hour, and travel where 
the Ballots have trod In that glorl 
ous company of those who have 
served Christ mas the Master of 
Ufa."

then six months after the end of 
the war against Japan.

Actually, they said, the negotia
tions have been going on since 
January.

Among toilay’a trenty prlvl- 
■lons are these:

Cltlnrns, business firms and as
sociations of one country can ‘ 're
side. travel and carry on trade" In 
all parts ot the other country.

They can operate "commercial, 
manufacturing, proccsjilng, scien
tific. educational, religious and 
philanthropic activities" within 
the limits of the laws of the other 
nation.

They can buy or lease buildings 
and lands for these purposes.

Americans can organise and 
participate In corporations with 
Chinese In China. Chinese can do 
llkewlae to this country.

I f  the United States grants cer
tain special rights here to any 
third co|6ntry. it must grant equal 
rights to China. Under the aamt 
clrcumbtances, China mupt do the 
•a me.

In an amendment to this provi 
Blon, l\pwever, the United States 
reserves the right to grant special 
treatment In trade to Cuba an<l 
the Philippines which China can
not claim.

One country is obligated to 
grant to the other the same rights 
to explore for minerals and devel
op them that It gives to any third 
nation. No specific minerals are 
listed.

Merchant ships 'of each country 
have "freedom of commerce and 
navigation" In the territorial wa
ters and potta of the other.
, The treaty makes plain that tt i 
does not niodlfy this cbdntry's Im -! 
migration laws, which sharply re -. 
strict the number of Chinese Im-1 
migrants.

(Continued from .Page One)

high priorities on the Assembly’s 
fi.'t-unl't ngendu.

The assigned task of the for
eign ministers Is to put into final 
shape pence treaties for Italy, Fin
land. Hungary, Romania and Bul
garin. These treaties, together 
with those eventually to be written 
for Germany and Japan, are de
signed to build out of the political 
wreckage of World War I I  the 
peace which the United Nations 
waa organized to msko permanent 
and secure.

But like the United Nations—In 
whose sessions some of them may 
occasionally participate—tlje for
eign ' ministers have to meet and 
resolve major controversies before 
they ran count their tasks accom- 
p1l.shed.

The main disputes left over from 
the 21-nntlon peace conference 
which ended at Paris Octobei’ 20 
are these:

Trieste It haa been agreed that 
the strategic Adriatic port, claimed 
by both Italy and Yugoslavia, 
should be placed'under the United 
Nations Security council. Yugosla
via haa held out for a lax control, 
presumably hoping to take over 
the port eventually, and haa said 
she woiild refuse to sign the Ital
ian peace treaty aa now drawn.

A possible break In this situa
tion as Indicated last night when 
Yugoelav Deputy Foreign Minister 
Ales Bebler said here that his 
country "Is willing to do whatever 
she can In order that an agreement 
between the Allies be reached" on 
the Italian treaty.

Danube navigation—By the now 
famous votes of 15 to 8. with Rus
sia In the minority, the Paris con
ference wrote Into the Romanian, 
Hungarian and Bulgarian treaties 
clauses for freedom of navigation 
on the. Danube, whose 4,(X)0,000-ton 
a year pre-war traffic Is now dried 
up. Despite the Paria declalona 
Russia haA a veto In the Foreign 
Ministers meeting, and Molotov's

B y r n e s  S e e s  B e v i n
* , _  _  , I ern powers could Indefinitely block

I ' r i o r  l o  M e c l l l l f f  | the three treaties.
Bulgarian frontier—Russia and 

ths other Slav state sought un
successfully at Paris to have west
ern Thrace taken from Greece and 
awarded to Bulgaria. The border 
Issue Is intensified by the fact that 
the frontier Ilea not only between 
the two Balkan states but also be
tween the Bu.fiiian and western 
spheres of Influence. I

In their meetings here the fot- 
elgn ministers can write their own 
tickets on the peace treaties de
spite the decisions at Paris, which 
were only Advisory. However, 
Byrnes has said he would stand 
by all Paris decisions reached by 
a two-thirds vote and Molotov has 
said he would reject any Paris 
conclusions he considered undesir
able.

Byrnes arrived by plane from 
Washington late «yesterday, the 
last of the conferees to' reach here. 
French President and Foreign 
Minister Bldault may come to New 
York later to replace Couve de 
Murk'Ile.

The three western power delega
tions all have headquarters at the 
Waldorf-Astoria hotel, where a 
37th floor tower apartment haa 
been put In readiness for the Big 
Four sessions. Russian Foreign 
Minister Molotov and hla aides are- 
making their headquarters on an 
estate at Glen Cove, L. I.

The council chamber is guarded 
by American soldiers and arrange
ments for handling the business of 
the conference Include installation 
of a telephone excha |.7e.

Each of the four conferees will 
normally have nine aldea and adr 
vlaers with him. Among those with 
Byrnes will be Senators Connally 
(D-Tex.) and Vandenberg (R< 
Mich.).

For Sole 
CANARIES

Guaranteed Singers 
White and All-Colors

A. M. HARRIS
195 Henry Street 

PHONE 5467

WANTED
TRU CK DRIVER

for

Feed and Hardware Store.

Apply In Person.

Larsen's Feed, Service
Depot Square *

For Quality 
Dry Cleaning 
Pick-up and 

Delivery Service 
Call 5838 ^

IDEAL
CLEANERS AND  DYERS

SAVE ON RADIOS
This Week Only

Several New Radios At Clearance Prices To Make Room 
For New Shipments Arriving Daily 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR XMASl
TABLE MODELS

Emerson—Regular $37.85 . . . .  Now $33.00 
Emerson—Regular $25.40 . . . .  Now $23.00 
Emerson-Regular $47.20 . . . .Now $45.00 
Clarioii^Regular $49.45 Now $45.00
Majestic-rRegular $33.95 . . . .  .Now $31.00 

COMBINATIONS
Majestic—Regular $125.80 . . .Now $119.95 
Clariou—Regular $147.40 . . .  Now $139.95 
Bedford Aut*Rev. PL, Reg. $69.95

N o w .......... ................................. $59.95
Other philco and R.C.A. Radios and Combinations 

At Regular Prices
An radios offered for sale at reduced or regular prices 
backed by factory and our guarantee.

BURTON D. PEARL'5
649 M AIN STREET . TELEPHONE 7590

io  6 e e  c u *

KRAFT
S fin e

Locket$
Brac«let$ 

Croises 
Rings 

and sats
JO te $10.00. pKn lea.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
\  JEWELERYS — STATIONERS —  OPTICIANiS

-L.

I N S U R E
With

McKlNNEY BROTHERS
Rsal'liotato u f i  iBBEmaM 

806 MAOl a r. 'TBL. 60M

Wintert-- - »

Potatoes
No. 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN

PAUL
SCHENDEL

187 Gardner Street 

TeL Manchester 2-0465

DITTMEYER’S 
HANDY  

GIFT NOOK
88 OOURTLAND ffTREET 

Off McKee Street 
OPEN

19 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
KATURDAYS 

19 A.- M. ‘TO 8 P. M.

GIFTS FOR' ALL  OCCA
SIONS AND ALL AGES... 

.....d f t  Wrapped

O ir r  SUGGES'nONS:

HOSIERY DRYER
A  Flae Gift For Travail

Hand Knitted
BABY SETS

qnd
HANDKERCHIEFS

Z
CLOSED A LL DAY TOMORROW! 

OAK ST. PACKAGE STOI
88 OAK STREET

FREP'S PACKAGE STORE
117 SPRUCE STRBCT

BE SLYIE TO

VOTE TOMORROW!

DonH Miss This
Weduesday Eveuiug, 8 ,0'Clock

At the ^

NORTH METHODIST CHURCH
PITT PARKER

■ THE CRAYON WIZARD
. Will Give a I.^ture While He Draws Pictures!

The Whole Family Will Enjoy This!

Adults, 50c. Children, 25c.

Bright days are ahead and youll be 
one of the shining stars in a dra
matically draped, sequin studded 
dress from our new selection. Here 
are your silhouettes —  seasoned to 
taste.

BLACK -  BROWN -  AQUA
And Other Popular Shades

$16.98
12 to 20. 38 to 44.

Desigued For You
Each individual piece in our 

NEW  NOVELTY AND  
COSTUME JEWELRY  

SECTION

From Casual Earrings for 
daytime wear to a Brilliant 
Pin for that evening occa
sion.

“Always First To Show The Latest"
697 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BUILDING

w rK >—letw 
WUM>—L«  Tofiay’s Radio IZIZZ

T.WDRC—Houm Party. News. 
W K im —News.
WONS—Musical Roundup. 
W TH T—Glrand’s Music Hall. 
W TIC—Backatsge Wife.

4tl8—
W KNB—Croaa-Vlews of Sports. 

News.
w n c —StelU DslUs. - 

4i88->
WDRC—Hollywood Jackpot. 
WONS— Adventures of tho See 

Hound.
WTTC—Lorenso Jones.

4>48—
WONS— Buck Rogers, 
w n c —Young Wlddor Brown...

8t00—
WDRC—World Neighbors. 
WONS—Hop Harrigen.
W THT—Terry.
W TIC—When A Girl Marries. 

8:18—
WONS— Superman.
W THT— Sky King.
W n C — Portia Faces Life.

8:80—
WDRC—Main Street. Hartford. 
WONS—CapUin Midnight. 
W THT—Jack Armstrong, wnc—Just Pltln Bill.

8:48—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W THT—Tennessee Jed. 
w n c —Front Page Farrel. 

Evening
4:00—
News on sll ststlons.

8:10—
W THT—RIchman-for-Senator 

8:18—
WDRC— Republican State Cen

tral Committee.
WONS—Today in Sj^rts. Musi

cal Roundup.
W THT—Quiz Program.
-WTIC — Musical Appetizers.

Weather Forecast.
4:80—
WDRC—Red Barber.
WONS— Answer Man.
W THT—Music.
W TIC— Professor Andre Shen- 

ker,
6:45—
WDRC—Robert Trtout, .News. 
WONS— Easy Aces. 
WTIC-^Lowell Thomas.

7:00—
WDRC—Mystery ol the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
W TIC—Supper CHub.

7:18—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WON.S— Famous Songs; Musi

cal Roundup.
W THT— Earner Davla. 
W n o -N e w a  of the World. 

7:80—
WDRC—Bob Hav/k show. 
WONS—Henry J. Taylor. 
W TH T—lyme Ranger.

WnC--RepubliMn 
tm l Committee.

State Cen-

WONS—Inalda of Sporta 
'W nC —Socialist Labor Party. 

8:OOV
WDRO—Inner Sanctum.
WONS—Adventurea of Bulldog 

Drummond.
W THT Lum and Abner, 
w n c —Calvalcade o f America. 

8:18—
W THT—Earl Godwin.

8:80—
WDRC—Joan Davla Show;

News.
WONS—Case-Book of Gregory 

Hood.
WTHT—Dashlel Hammet’e Fat 

Man.
W TIC—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

9:00—
W D RC- Radio ‘Theater.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter, Newt. 
W TH T- Patrick Ward.
WTK3—Telephone Hour,

•5***— - -  .WONS— Reel Stories from Real
Ufe.

W THT—To be announced.

WONS-'-Spotlifht Bands. 
W THT—Election Prologue, wnc- -Victor "Borge Show with 

Benny Goodman.
10:00—

WDRC—Screen Guild Players. 
WONS— Fashion Parade. 
W THT— Rlchman-foc-Senator. 
W TIC—Contented Program.

WONS-Treasury Salute. 
W THT—Jasper McLevy.

10:30— _  ^
WDRC—Tonight on Broadway. 
WONS—String Serenade. 
W THT—Milton Rlchman. 
w n c —Democratic State 

tral i^ommittee.
10:48—

w n o —Republican State 
tral Committee.

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:18—
WDRC--Nows; Footnotes 
WONS—Musical Roundup. 
W THT-Joseph T<«e. 
wn<3—Harknesa of Washing

ton.
11:80—

WDRC—Columbia Masterpieces. 
WONS—Art Jarretfs Orches- 

‘ tra; News.
W THT—Dance Music, 
w n c —Blue Baron'e Orcheetra. 

18:00—
WONS—Lew Diamond's Orch. 
w n c —News; St. Louis Sere

nade.
18:80—

WONS—Michael Zarin’a Orch. wnc—Dance Orcheetra. 
18:45—

WONS— Maahito’a Orcheetra.

Cen>

Cen-

N ine P ersons  
D ie in  Crash

Eight Burned So Bad
ly Identification Im* 
possible for Hours

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.. Nov. ♦—
Nine persona Including a young 
mother, her husband and their pre
maturely bom baby, died yester
day when two automobiles crashed 
head on and burst Into flamsa at 
nearby Dallas, burning eight of 
the car’s occupanU eo badly that 
Identification was impossible for 
hours afterwards.

Vlcttnw IdeattSed 
Luseme County Coroner Lewis 

S. Reese Identified the victims as: 
Mrs. Jean Moyer, 20. her hus

band. Chester, 21. end their baby, 
bora prematurely In the crash.

Sergt. Ollbert Vankirk. 23, 
Forty Fort, Pa., home on leave 
from the Army.

Oeorge Jones, Jr„ 21, Kingston, 
Pa., a vetsran on terminal leave.

Frances Lavelle, 18, Kingston, 
Fa., and her cousin, Jane Levelle, 
17, Scranton, Pa.

Olen Hilbert, 21, Beaumont Pa. 
Rlclmrd Denmon, 19, Alderson,

Pa.
SUte Police Sergt L e r o y  

Thomas said Hilbert end Denmon 
had left Wilkes-Barre In one car 
when they encountered the second 
car bearing the others who were 
returning from a recreation spot 
at Harvey's lake.

Driven Bock By Intenae Heat 
Two friends of Hilbert's, who 

were riding In another car behind 
the auto In which' Hilbert waa 
riding, said they rushed to the 
scene of the crash Immediately 
after It occurred but were unable 
to approach the wreckage beceuee 
of the Intense heat • *

Sergeant Thomaa eetd the two 
youths then noticed Moyer, ep- 
parently thrown clear of the 
wreckage, lying unconclous nearby 
and took him to a Kingston hos
pital where he died 12 hours later.

Public Rccurfis
Warraaten Deeds

Mary H. OIbbona and Katherine 
M. GibUn to the Scientific Refrig
eration company. Incorporated, 
property on Cottage street

C. Elmore Watklna to Alexander 
Jarvis, property on Bruce road.

Mary Scranton to Joseph P. 
Scranton, property at the corner 
o f Tolland Turnpike and Parker 
street for a period of twenty years 
at a yesr rental of $300 pajmble in 
monthly payments of $88.

Over 60 Couples 
At D. of I. Dance

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of .Isabella, gave a most suc
cessful dance Saturday evening at 
the Brttieh-Amertcan clubhouse 
on Maple street. It was the third 
annual dance of the circle, and 
o\*er 00 couples were in attend
ance. The hall was ettracUvelv 
decorated with the Hallowe’en col
ors, and music waa provided by 
(Jordon (Jalano and hla orchestra 
from East Hartford.

Mrs. Raymond Peterson and her 
committee has arranged several 
aurpiise features aith the object 
of helping the dancera to become 
better acquainted. The prise, waits 
was won by Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leipln of this town: the statue 
dance by Mr. . and Mrs. Robert 
Darby of Bast Hartford; the 
broom dance by Miss Geraldine 
Alphonso and Earl Peterson Of 
Hartford.

Refreiihmenta were eervad dur
ing intermission, and the door 
prises were awarded as follows: 
Mrs. Frank Pearson of Hartford 
won a gift from MtllkowskI the 
fiorist; the men’s door prize was 
won by John Wilson. It was do
nated by James F. Barry.

D esk  Sergeant 
D ies at W h eel

Torrington Policpman 
Stricken With Heart 
Attack While Driving
Torrington, Nov. 4 i.Pt- Sergt. 

Alphonse Hugret, 7U, for many 
jrears desk sergeant at Torrington 
police headquartere. died yester
day at the wheel of hie automo
bile which went out of control on 
Highland avenue bill and crashed 
Into the front steps of a home.

Dr. H. B. HanchetL medical ex
aminer, said Sergeant Hugret had 
been stricken with a heart attack. 
Hla wife, Louise, and hie elster-hi- 
law, paseengers in the car, were 
badly shaken, but escaped serious 
injury.

Policeman 89 Veare 
Sergeant ̂ {jig re t, the oldest

Wliy TiMimiidt of Doctor* 
Novo Proseribo4m/Kmrnmamr
(CAUUD BY C0L08)

fm ossin mmt be teed when theu- 
•aads ef Oeotete have preeatbad U for 
so maar yesfs. twRoeem sets at ones 
te feliose eueh eoueblat. It aetusllr 
loosaoa pblatm sad aiskss It taster to 
raiM. Xs/s sad sgssMvt for both old 
sad yeuat. PteeMal Mstlap. tool

member of the Torrington poll:# 
force at the time of his depth, ha 1 
been a member of the department 
for 39 years, and was a former 
vice president of the Connecticut 
State Police asaociatlon. He wan 
a native of France.

He was manager of the Ameri
can band here, end held an honor
ary life membership In the Tor
rington Musicians union. He 
was for 44 years , secretary of 
Court Sadi Carnot, Foreaters of 
America, here and waa a member 
ot other fraternal organizations.

CAR PAINTING
G«t Oar EntimaV*

SOLIMENE A FLAGG 
INC.

884 Oantot Ot. TeL 8181

A
f R U S H i t ^ ^ y
i - •• l-Hi Sifnii II s' II Id

Christmas Olfts  
for all ^ 

tha Family

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES
'  Florol Arrangemento By EipoHcficod Florfoto 

For FaneraK Weddinga, Anniveraaiics
DAILY DELIVERIES TO HOSPITAL 

AND SURROUNDING TOWNS
Flowcra Tetegraphed To Any Point In tho 0. 8. A., 
Canada, and Europe. Membier of the Florlsta’ Telegraph 
Delivery Amwciatlon.

155 ELDRIDGE ST. TBL.84M

FUEL and RANGE
O I L

Clean, Carcfnl Delivery!
MeterOd Gallonage!

THE MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

rSS CENTER !IT. DIAL SI4S

Telephone 2-1254 or 6481

Week End Deaths

Color Television Battle 
Is Still Raging in Studios

<»to set operating standards for Its 
system and aulbortze commercial

(IJwtern Standard Time)
New York. Nov. 4.— (tP)—The

batUe over color television seems ^ S^tliS 'obeerver. It would
to be waxing more than It is wan- that, now with the all-elec-
ing. It ’i  all about how soon th is ! tronlc method giving Indications 
development Is to be ready for the ’ it would be able to 'supercede the 
public. Also the system to be mechanical Just as was the case in 
used. , the earlier days of black and

CBS. advocate of Dr. Peter C. j  white, nothing much can be done 
Goldmark’s mechanical color re- • in the way of standards until it la 
producer, had pleaded: "Let's g o ; ; fully proven.

Se re all set.”  RCA, developer of j it Is to be noted that the
le first practical all-electronic eysteme would not operate In-

system, countered: "Hold your as their funCUonlng
horses: If l l tsk . nearly five year. „  Sif“ r « 5 i r p ^ S ?
................. ' aa to the type of signal einltUd.

The mechanical haa what la known

New York—John S. Brehm, 71, 
vice president, director o f circula
tion and a member of the board 
o f directors of the Crowell-Colller 
Publlehlng Co. He wae a native 
of Newvllle, Pa.

Jackson, Miss.— T h o m a s  L. 
Bailey, 98, governor of Mlssisalppl. 
A  long time political opponent of 
Senator Theodore G. Bilbo, Bailey 
waa a member of the State House 
o f Representatives from 1918 to 
1944, when he became governor.

Minneapolis — G u s t a v e  E. 
Efroymson, 76, president of the 
Real Silk Hosiery mills.

Hollywood—Mrs. Arlene Rogers, 
32, wife of Screen Actor Roy Rog
ers. She gave birth to* a son last 
week ’ through Ceasarian section. 
Death was attributed to an em
bolism.

The Faeroe lelanda are believed 
to have formed |>art of a great 
land mass In prehistoric times. I

CALL 2-1257
for

W ILUAM S  
OIL SERVICE

“K ’e Solve tlM Boralag  
Queetloa”

more to get ready.
In addition, CBS had urged Im

mediate Introduction of color on
new frequenr-ies, contending pres
ent day black and white on differ
ent channels would soon be obso
lete and tbat sets sold now would 
become so much useless equip
ment.

RCA came back by citing ^bow 
Its new method is being designed 
for integration into the black and 
whits ayatem so that one will 
function with the other and pre
vent receiver obsoleacence. Thus, 
It saw no reason why black and 
white should not be pushed to its 
ultimate pending public arrival of 
color.

.Meanwhile, CBS indicated it Is 
’Tor" anything that "aavances 
calor.”

The place where all these mat
ters must be Ironed out la the 
Federal. Communications Commia- 
eton. which recently fixed Decem
ber 9 fo ra  hearing acked by CBS

A IR IS ''*
■Jf?

MAGGIE

ON THE

TELEPHONE
HOUR

THI SOUTNIBN NIW INOUND 
TillB H O N I COMBANV AND 

THI BILL lY IT IM .*

as sequential color, that la a red, 
green and blue picture is sent out 
one after the other; the electronic 
employs simultaneous color, mean
ing all ahadea are transmitted con
tinuously.^

Because of this, one sector of the 
wave, such as the green, can be 
made tcfunctlon on preaent day 
seta with a tuning converter, but 
reproducing only as a black and 
whita picture.

The CB8 color receiver has a di
rect view with an 8 by 10 Inch pic
ture; RCA projects Its Image on a 
19 by 20 inch acreen.

Aa at preaent constituted, the 
electronic ayatem la only In Ua real 
beginnings. But Englneara foresee 
the tune not too far away when it 
should be poaaibla to incorporata in 

single receiving tube ail of the 
functions now requiring three, one 
for each color. In fact various 
schemes already have been devised 
whereby this can be done. In addi
tion, the camera must needs be 
made much more compact 

One-of the RCA engineers who 
baa played an important part in 
this color work la Ray D. KeU, 
veteran in television research. He 
haa made numerous contributiima 
in both methods' and devices.

On the Air Tonight: Pre-election 
roundupa; ABC 9:80 and MBF 10, 
commentators and pUkupa from 
various cities.

Other; NBC 8 Cavalcade drama, 
Robert Young; 9 Maggie Tyte in 
Voorhees concert; 9:30 (jloodman 
and Borgs; 10:30 I. Q. Quia.

CBS— 7:30 (repeat *10:30) Bob 
Hawk show; 8:30 Joan Davis com 
edy; 9 Radio Thaater; 10 Adolphe 
Menjou In "Experiment Perilous; 
11:30 EUeen FarrelL

ABC—7:00 Lone Ranger; 8:30 
The Fat Man; 9 Dark Venture dra 
roa;‘̂ 10 Doctore talk; 10:80 Fan 
tasy in Melody.

MBS — 8 Bulldog Drummond 
8:30 Gregory Hood (Jasebook; 9:80 
Guy ^m bardo; 10:80 California 
melodies. Temporary time change

Tuesday Features: NBC— 10 
m; Vest Pocket Varieties; 12:46 
m. Maggi McNeills program; 0:49 
Front Page Farrell; 8:30 Date 
With Judy; 10:30 Red Skelton 
CBS—3 Surprise Party; 4:80 Give 
and Take; 8 Election Preview 
8:08 Big Town; 9:10 Paulette Ckx) 
dard to ’ ’K itty." ABC>-9 a. m 
Breakfast Club; 11 Breneman 
Braakfaat; 8 p. m. Ladlaa Be Seat
ed; 6 Walter Klerman comment 
MBS— 10:80 a. m. Say I t  With Mu 
sic; 1:30 p. m UN Serenade; 8:80 
Bobby Norris strings; 7 Fulton 
Lewie. Js.

Tune In 
Tonight

And Hear the Speakers" 
On the

DEMOCRATIC
WIND-UP

WILBERT SNOW
Lt. OovenMir. aad Democratic 

Candidate for Governor.

JOSEPH M. TONE
Demecratlo Candidate 

for United State# Senator.

JOHN M. BAILEY
Chairman, Dcmocratle State ’ 

Central Committee.

Listen to Station

WTIC 10:30 p. m. 
WONS 10:30 p. m. 
W THT 11:15 p. m. 
WDRC 11:30 p. m.

BRICK HOMES
ON COLUMBUS STREET. OFF BROAD STR EET^

Four rooms flniahed— 2 rooms unfinished. Gar*Wood 
air conditioning and oil burner. All plumbing copper 
tubing and Standard fixtures. Maple fiooring and all 
seasoned lumber.

SALESMEN ON PREMISES ALL DAY SUNDAY  

George Griffin. Builder —  Call After 5 P. M. ~  2-0466

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRll*TIONS FILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE

Venetian Blinds
WOOD

M rrA L
a l u m in u m

TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME! CHOICE CQIX)RSI
TELEPHONE 2-1524 FOR FREE ESTIMATE! 

TERMS ARRANGED

MANCHESTER
VENETIAN BLIND COMPANY

vjcncroior
Rspffirinî

We Work—Savingly
The thing lo do eboni Oene^  

Btnr trouble te— onme to ua end 
ead Itl W e have tbe knewl- 
adge, tools, porta tor qnlea, do* 
pendable Uoneretoi Repelre. 
Onme to neee, and vou'll r »  
taro fnr eay needed ante Blee> 
trtral aervtee. One* - fnr • ell, 
leero thet top-grade work and 
metertal* prove loweat-prioed, 
in the end!

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 HiHiard St. Tel. 4060

l u i L L i o m  p. a u l S H
3 n i u n l^  m

Hera lone and Invaluable experience 

in combined with odmplete facilities.

H o m e

Here you are seized aa you wiah to be 22S n U S t
nerved, at gbatn within raeana.

Complete Modern Facilities D/ffadNIOT

For Imprensive Servica 4 3 4 0

y

s s ^ s s s s A m b u t a i i e e  S e r v l r *

“ T T

DRESSA\AKINC
SERVICE NOW  AVAILABLE

•  SUITS

•  COATS

•  DRESSES

•  DRAPES
a

•  BEDSPREADS

MILDRED P. KOSSICK
46 LENOX ST. TELEPHONE M8S8

MICKEY FINN Confident! LANK LEONAKD
iyrarrt.on« * HM M -IT'S A GOOD 

lOCA. MiCKffY- 6ILH00LC V 
IS JUST A G RA FTnr/
BUT I'M AFRAID Hff'U 
STIU. Be THe BOSS 
WHCN atffCTION IB  
OVBR' leoff HABNt 
GOT ACHANCe/

OFCOURSe 
Mt NASH 
-AND  
THINK 

UNCLB PHIL 
WOULD ADMIT 
IT ,TO O -IF  Mt 
WAS FWNeD 

DOWN'

LAV YOU 
'TKN TOON f 1 
iG oe ooesN'T 

tVCN W IN ^

W ings of Tom orrow : The story o f Aviation No, 7: Revolution in Warfare

^  ^ - 1 ^ 0 : - - -

BY CHABLES TKACY
.\\i.-i'iuii eilitnr. <'lr»-el.n<l former Army pHot

fWritten Jor NEA Service)/
( 1) Modern warfare wax rc\’olulionized by air 

power in World War II. 7*he performance of all 
types of aircraft was Improved, and new methods 
of carrytof out Attacks were devised. Airborne, 
infantrymen, carried aloft to giant gliders u,wed 
three at a time by transports, were important 
invasion Components. Parachutists dropped be 
hind enemy lines to harass and'di,srupt defenre 
Squadrons of troopi. cai rier and coi.nbut cargo 
pleaes Mrrted out ep9KM4 iawaiona"4» mraeexe*

tidn with ground forces, haullng^rtillery, troop.s, 
and supplies. Carrier aircraft saved many lives 
by swiftly evacuating wounded soldiers from 
battle zones to distant , hospitals.

(2).,_ Dog-fighta In World War I I  were brief. 
The speed of modern fighters cut down their 
maneuverability. Aerial fights t^gan and ended 
with a fast dive by the aitadcing plane bn its 
foe. TTiere w ai time*Tor only a short burst from 
.90-caliber machine guns or 20-mtllimeter can
non. Aim had to be good, for the attacking 
pilot spvfl past his target at 400 rniles an hnur 
and \sas iiiiable..to turn quickly for-a se< r.d run.

f$) Mixht . fithten _  were, develo' . and

’ f r .

equipped with the latest radar devices. Opera
tors aboard Black- Widow P-61’s could direct 
their pilots within firing range of enemy craft, 
tell them when their guns were on the foe, and 
enable them to send enemy planes flaming’ in 
the liight. A foot-square magic box called " IF F ’ 
(Identification—Friend or Foe); in reality a 
smell radio transmitter, was carried by all Allied 
planes. It was set to send a coded signal which 
distinguiUied, on a radar screen, friendly from 
enemy planes.

(4) The neecMlty of .supplying ermjes scat- 
teied from Alaska- to Burma called for an 
elaborate eUr force to itselt.-«n air fleet Of xlant

... " ■

cargo planes. NeUble among tbeee w u  the eld 
standby of the air linoe—the Douglas DC-*.' 
Later eame the Curtlsa Commando—C-46—the 
C-87, converted Consolidated B-24 bomber, and 
thet Douglai DC-4. In them young Araay pilets| 
treked over oceans to far coraera of the Clobe, 
in a staady caravan, making It hard to balieva 
that Llndbargh had baceme a hare by flybig,' 
the AUanUe less than 20 yean b t fo r »  Theyjf 
pioneered the world’a meat traadmeus TCUtM 
such as tha run from India to China evar the 
lofty Himalayan mountalna. hadllng gatoUad ̂ nd . 
viU l materials Yer Allied am igt. \

iTOMOKMOWtt S uBv i vfSe jDaiag. )  ‘

1
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Ptnctical Jokers in Town 
, ^ n  Heading fo r  Trouble

■“  rz z  “sr.±u';i
taowa at praaant art navin* ^jjout the aame time only to dle- 
Mt of allegad fun hut are Ukely the call had been a take.

Col, McVeigh J 
Club Giiest

t^'gut tiWBtoivee in trouMt. 
Taaterday momlnf at about 10

The foUowlnf day the Manchea- 
ter Dry aeanera. Holland Clean- 
era and the U. S. Cleanera each re-

____  calved a call to come to 202 Oak
» them to come to i Grove atreet a» there were gar^

^  OrovaVreet for the puf ------- --  ■“* ---------

^dock a telephone call waa 
oelved by the llancheder Fire De- 
puttment aaking them to come tc 
JM Oak Grove street for the pur 
poua of eattokolehlny a Ore. In' 

th ^ tk la  lo c a t io n ^  oat 
dde o f their Jurledlctlon the caller 
was taferred to the South End 
Fire X>ept  ̂ ,

The South End department in 
getUnf the call eant out a fireman 
with an automobile for the pur
pose of InvosttfiaUnc the call. 
*n>ere was no fire and the people 
in the vicinity were unaware of 
any fire.

it  Was learned that last week 
aoBo person had phoned to three 
dUfeyent oil dealers. Boland, Mor- 
Urty and Galaseo, to brine oil to 
the 202 Oak Grove street address

Insprrtor General Dur
ing War Tells Kowan- 
ians of Experiences

At today’s meeting of the local 
Kiwants Club, held at the Y. M. C. 
A., Colonel James H. McVeigh 

mentJ to be cleaned. When the , gpoke on the history and the func- 
drlvera of these trucks arrived they ■ oon of the Inspector General De- 
were all informed that the people psrtnient of • the Udted States 
knew nothing of the call and that j Army^ Colonel McVeigh spent

four of his five and one-half years 
service In the Army during this 
war working out of the Inspector 
General Department.

He stated that the Department 
waa originated when our Army 
Was .first organized during the 
Revolutionary War. 'The depail- 
ment was adopted from the set-up

plauss was given him In apprecia
tion of his interesting talk. |

During the meeting Russell Pot- 
terton, secretary-treasurer of the 
local club reported that the net 
profit on tbs raffle run by Klwanls 
was SPfifi. .

The attendance prise for ^ e  day. 
donated by Edaon Bailey, waa won ' 
by Elmer Weden.

Local National Guard Unit* Are Sworn In

Manchp»tpr 
Date Btmk

they had been duped.
A  few nights previous a hurried 

call was received by the Manches
ter Taxi Company and another by 
the City Cab to send cabs to 202 
Oak Grove street. When they ar
rived, they too found that nd one 
knew anything about wanting a 
cab.

'The' people living at 202 Oak 
Grove atreet said that they would 
not be surprised at any time to see 
hearses drive up to their home for 
the purpose of picking up the dead.

Tomorrow 
State Election, State Armory, i 

6 a.m.-6 p.m.
W'ednesday, Nov. ■

Annual Variety Sale of Dorcaa 
Society at Emantiel Isitheran 
church.

Thursday, .Nov. 7 
Meeting Zoning Board of Ap

peals. .Municipal building at 8. 
Prida.v. and Sat,, N'ov\ 8-t

Girls Revue, .Masonic

Two Car Thefts 
End in Arrests

Bolton, State and Local 
Police Figure in Cap-' 
ture of Yonthfi

.’3'

The local, atats and Bolton po- 
lica were buay Sunday morning 
checking on and causing arrests of 
youths who hsve stolen sutorao- 
biles. *

About two a. m. Sunday, thrsa 
youtpa pulled into Luce'a gasoUna 
ststllln on Middle Turnpike, cast, 
and tried to get gasoline . The at
tendant became suspicious and

End of Pilots' 
Strike Is Near; 

Will Arbitrate

W -
1

(Csat rvwa Paga Oas)

Recreation
Notes

Tsimssstt compared to 5,700 In 42 
mines Friday.

Askai To Moet la  WasWngton 
'Xn the AUls-Chalmers diepute. 

Sderotary of Labor Schwelienbach 
had asked the company and ClO- 
Uaitad Auto Workers union Local 
24fi to moot in Washington today 
to soak an and to the atx-month 
strike at the company’s West 
AlUs. W ia, plant Walter Gelet, 
company ptasldant replied that he 
wopld prefer a CMcago meeting 
OB TuMday. Robert Buse, union 
local'preslilent said he wee willing 
to ne^tiate anywhere, anyUme. 
Thus, no maoUng was definitely 

' and tbs next move was
aapaimtly up to the Labor depart- 
M O t

MsaatlaM. Warn nnaeuneed that 
mam rtabsUag would be resumed 
at the WaatAUla plant today, fol- 
lesring thrsa days o f poaeoful Umlt- 
ad picketing. Buaa said noo-strik- 
tag amployaa bad baap Instiuctad 
to Bsareb through p lo k « Unas *in 
atfattsmet to pcevoko furibsr vlo- 
iMWO and poanM  bloodahad.'* The 
OQinpsny said It had iaauad “no tn- 
struinloaa in this rognrd."

Ooorga Addas. UAW  totama 
tlteol oseroUry-troosuror. aak 
**0M fight sgatast unions at Allis- 
Chabnars and tba J. L  Oaaa Oo. 

to ba an ergaatasd cam' 
the farm equipment tn- 

» braak unions.”  Addes 
the TJAW National Planning 

board would meat In Detroit Wed
nesday to "begin atudy and make 
plana to combat this campaign."

Hospital Notes
Admitted Prldny: Joaopb Bla- 

astte, RockvlUe; William BebaUer. 
SI Dslmont atrset; William Grock- 
att, 137 Bummer street; Mrs. Jan- 
nia Racskowakl. RockvUlc.

Admitted Saturday: Mary and 
llariterat Hamilton. 13 Pioneer 
GUds; Miss Betty llacLagsn. 
Stafford Springs; Mrs. Mabel 
Winkler, 141 Pins street; James 
Darnells. 28 Bunee drive; Mrs. 
Estelle Boyswortb. 35 Bterkweatb- 
ar stiast; David Johnson, 11 And- 
araon street; Mrs. Lena Knpac, 
Hartford; Mrs. Catherine Ola- 
mouskas. Rockville.

Adaritted yeeUvday: Mrs. Nora 
Quiak, S74 Oaldaad street; Mrs. 
Hfisel Wobllebee, Winftoor; Miss 
Plbrauee Moore, TaleottvlUe; Mrs. 
XrsM Harris. 160 UcKse street; 
Mary Jamieson, Rockville; Joan 
Cugter, 35 Trotter atreet 

Admitted today: Mrs Ruth Rica 
IBS’ Woodland streot: Diana Toce, 
I f i l  Branford atreet; Paul Steele, 
Olastonbury; Sharon MUu>n, Eaat 
Haatford; Louis Valente, Provl- 

R. L
Dipebsrgsd Friday: Carman 

Joais. S3 South Hsartbome street;
' JoaefdUne Plater, South Coventry; 
MTV. Evelyn Torstenaen and daugn- 
tar. 44 Lewla street 

DIaebarged Saturday: Dwight 
MOQuade, 2B7 School atraet; M. 
Alan Abom, 6S Chastnut atreet; 
WUlian; Griffin, 71 Whitney road; 
Ralph Coleman, 16 Seaman Circle; 
M n. Ruth Beckwith and daugh
ter, 11 Trotter atreet; Joeeph Oss- 
par, 148 St. John street: Frederick 
Christie, 123 Loomis street; Mrs. 
Periina Batbrick, Foxboro Mass.; 
Ralph Gates, Hartford; Mrs. 
Rariiel A i^ ey , Stafford Springs; 
Howard Oilman, "

Tonight 
Eaat Stda BoUdlng

Small gym:
J;00 1Physical conditioning6:00-» 

classes.
I-srg« gym;
«:00-7;00 Junior bstkelball 

cIbm <
7:00-8:00—W’omen’s gym class. 
5:00-9:00—Men’s gym class.
Game rooms: *
« : 00.» :00-Junior Uhle games. 
7:00-0:30—Senior pool and pin;;

ponf, !
Swimming pool; I
8:00-7:00 -Juniors.
7:00-8:00—Men.
5:00-9;00 - Women 
Bowling alleys:
7:00-10:00-TGlrls’ Club Inde

pendent Cloak Cp.

Waet BIfia BuildlBg
Qyins
•:00-7:00—J u n I o r baaketball 

Instruction.
7:80-9:80--Senior prmctlce.
Game rooms:
« : 00-9:00—Junior teble rgsmet. 
• ;00-9:00—Senior games.
Bowling nUm :
7:80-1^00-^West Bids Bowling 

Laagus,
Hartford Road vs. Fairfield. 
Ppganl’a vs. K. of C

16 Key States 
Likely to Show

Way for Nation
(Oonttauod Cnui Page Out)

nine Senate aeate from the Demo
crats. Added to thoeo which they 
claim already are In the beg, the 
nine wrould give the G. O. P. con
trol of the Senate for the first 
Ume since the New Deni came Into 
power. . „  ,

These seats nre in New York, 
Mnssachuaetta, Missouri. Idaho, 
Montana, Washington. West Vlr- 
glnin, Wyoming and Now Me 
Democrats Insist they not 
will win In these races, but ars 
unwtlUng to concede that the Re
publicans have a better than even 
chance to take over in Ohio. Penn
sylvania, Delaware and Wlscon 
sin.

In the hope of enahing In on 
what many observers have called 
a trend against the ’’Ina.’’ the 
Democrats have gone out after 
Rcpubli«an-held Senate places in 
Kentucky and California with 
what they contend are fair proa» 
pacts of winning both.

These 15 ststea—along with HU 
noia which has no senatorial con
test—promise to furnish most of 
the vital results in the hotly-con- 
teated races which G. O. P. lead
ers assert a ll! give them control 
of the House. The Democrats 
sharply dispute these victory 
claims.

Need Gain of 26 Heats
In , the House, the Republicans 

now have 192 members. They 
need to retain all of these or 
equivalent districts and gain 26 
for the 218 ■which marks a cleaff 
majority. ’The Democnits. with 
235 members, could lose a net of
17 and still maintain control

Col. .lames II. MrVeigh

M m t; Mrs.
Jr., 236' Main 

Margaret Barlow, 95
HkinWn street

Qvtebarged yeaterday: Mrs. 
Ew lyn Boucy and dau^ter, 396 
Woodland strset; Clyde Green- 
VDOdt 88 Benton street; Antonio 
PIgnone, Hartford: Mrs. Sophie 
Kndewskl, RoekvUle; Walter 
Baundera, 20 Linden stieet; Mrs. 
Mae MUlerd. ................

of the European Armies on which 
our Army was modeled, particular
ly from the German Army.

The first important Inapeclor 
general in our Army was the fa
mous Baron Frederic Wilhelm 
Augustus Von fitsuben, who hsld 
ths rank of Major Oanaral. which 
'tit this day la ths rank callsd for 
by that ofltes. Baron Von Steuben 
took ofilce May 8, 1778. Prior to 
that time there had been two other 
Inspector generals, who held the 
office for very short periods and 
whose names are not remembered 
for any great accompilshmente.

Baron Von Steuben, during his 
term In office, wrote the Army 
regulations. He did such a good 
job that soms of his regulations 
are sUU In affect today.

Baron Von Steuben was ratlrsd 
to elvUlan Ufo after olx yaaro of 
■srvlca In thla olBeo and his plaos 
waa taken by Alexander Hamilton, 
who carried out almost exactly 
Von Steuben’s plans and alms.

The duties of the Department 
were the inspection of training, dla- 
clpUne, and property accountabil
ity. In 1799 Congreas gave the 
Inspector General a deputy and 
provided for the assignment of an 
'IG’’ to each Army, division, and 

brigade. The brigade Inspector 
was finally dropp^ and the bri 
gade was eliminated from the 
Army during this war in favor of 
the newly designed triangular di
vision

Up to the Civil war there was 
very little change in the set-up of 
the department. The inspector 
generals rialted the outlying posts 
and reported on the state of train 
Ing. the competence of officers, 
state of soli rfnd crops, and the at
titude of the Indiana. The inspec
tor general was not the unpopular 
man as is generally supposed, for 
he waa the only man who could 
bring news to the Isolated po.sts. 
He was also the man to Interpret 
all new ARs to the outlying 
posts.

In 1806 the department was 
placed directly under the command 
of the Secretary of War. In the 
orders placing the department un 
der this command It Is stated that 
they ehall not he interfered with. 
This prevents the forcing of an 
Inspector Geniral by an officer 
with higher rank ^rom making out 
a tn if report of a bad situation.

In 1895 a system was worked 
out whereby there would be six 
inspection divisions in the country 
as well as an in.spectpr for each  ̂
department. This provided for s ' 
system of duplicate reporta. The i 
duplicate reports ptevented any , 
"IG ” from coloring his report hr- I 
cause of friendships made with • 
men in his dyparlment.

In World War i there was no | 
change made in the department.

Rainbow 
Temple.

Hatiirda.v, Nov. 9 
Annual meeting of the Country 

club,
Hunday, Nov. 10 

Armistice Dsy memorial serv
ices St South Methodist church at 
10:30 s.m.

I I Tuesday, Nnv. 12 I
Lecture by Lennart Teabeck.

I ! Ausplcles Lutheran Brotherhood 
I { at Emanuel church.
1 Wednesday. Nov. 18
i I Friendly Circle Bazaar. South j 
t ; Methodist Church Scout Room at 
1 j 8. I
j ’fhiirsday, Nov. 14
, Parent’s night at High school,' 

.Monday, Nov. 18 !
I O Clef Club 18th annual con-1 
cert, Emanuel Lutheran church. 

Wednesday, .Nov. 20 
Annual banquet Army and Navy 

club.
Nov. 21 and 2’i

34th annual convention. Con
necticut Vegetable Growers Asso- 
clstlon at State Armory here, 

'rhursday, Noi, '21 
Eastern Star Bazaar, tea- and 

bridge. Masonic Temple 2 p.m. on. 
Wednesday, N’ov. 27

I The above plctiii)^ scene occurred at the armory last Friday evening, when Headquarters Company and
i Company A. Manchester National Guard unite were officially sworn into aennte by First Army recognl-  ̂ ^
I tlon board officers From left to right, are: Colonel Ira W. Black of the First Army who is admin- ' notified the local police. The three 
1 Istering the oath- First Battalion Commander. Ueutenant Colonel James W. Rankin; Major Robert youths left the Luce station and 
I Schwolsky Executive officer o f the First Battalion; Lieutenant Pat C. Deyorlo, commanding Headquar- drove to Cook's station, further 

ters Company Lieutenant Edward Koainskl, S-4 o f the battalion; Captain Erne.st l-arson. commanding west, where they abandoned their 
Company A aiid Lieutenant Walter Waddell, also of Company A. Enlisted personnel of Headquarters car. They were walking towards 
Company stand at attention at the far end of the drill shed and Company A members are lined up behind I the center of town when they were 
their officers in the foreground. '  j —  i— ■ j-.-

Ohiliiary.

I Deaths

Local National Guard Units 
Ready to Start Training

Mani'he.ster's newly

John Newman, 
Ajifed 83, Dies

Liveil.Mohl of His Life 
Here; FuiieFal to Be 
Held on

tional Guard units. Headquaiters 
Company and Company A, both 
of the First Battalion. 169th In
fantry are ready tc get under way 
on their training programs. Since 
they were formally recognized at 
a ceremony at the local armory 
Iasi Friday evening, they are now 
ufflciaily a part of the Connecticut 
Guards.

C'apUln Erneat Larson, com-
W o c lt io a c ln v  mander of A Company announced 
W e il l ie .H ia y  that he has already placed

a recommendation for- the promo
te theJohn B Newman, S.T, of 218'tion of many of his men 

HackmalHck street, died at his i varied ranks of non-commissioned 
home last night after a short ill- j officers. He expects that these 
ness. He was born In Manchester ' promotions will be approved soo*i-, 

Annual Turkey. Goose ai^ Pig and lived most of his life here. For He is, however, still in need of
wra

formed Ns-*memoers of which must be fs- 
niiliar with all phases of auto
matic weapons.

Lieutenant Pat C. Dvorio. 
commanding Headquarters Com
pany is also in need of recruits 
and is most anxious to obtain 
qualified men ̂  to fill the posts 
which exist for clerks. Generous 
non-commissioned officer’s rating 
will be given out with this type of 
job.

Both companies are at present 
only recruited to. 10 per cent of 
their total strength. They will 
therefore launch a drive to obtain 
the remaining vacancies which ex -, 
isl as soon as possible. Both unit 
commanders urge that local quali
fied residents at least investigate 

men who he ' the advantages which await themBall of Hose Co., No. 1. SMFD, at a num^r of venrs he was e m - i '" “ "V speclallMd . i in  th. National rnarri
Cheney hall. i pi„yed bv Cheney Brotheia in their ‘'oP”  in the Natlwal Guard^

Thiiraday, N ov.’*5 1 inspection department, but he needs mesa aergeants. cooks I Drill niahti for the
Thanksgiving Day road race. faiUna evealaht caused him t o ' '̂ *e*'*‘*' aeroeante. , . . .  - u .  t  t tn

apontored by Army and Navy L'}""* t «  leadera and men who ara familiar nlng between the hours of 7 to 10.
club

TVedneaday, Dec. 4 
“Christmai Cheet’’ Fair, Worn- 

en'e League, 2nd Congregetlonel 
church.

Hiuraday, Der. 5

Sirtfofd‘‘‘in HarSoroLT.?̂^̂  ̂ ««
ployed ae a cuetodlan at the |
Buikeley High echool. retiring i » 0PP®«t a machtna gun aquad  ̂
from that poaltlon four years ego

cooks, I Drill nights for the unitg will 
squad | be on Monday. Therefore, this eve 

nlnx between the hours of 7 to 10 
both Captain Laraon and Lieut. 
Deyorlo will be at thalr reepactlve 
offices for recruiting purposes.

—

; picked up by the cruiser car driv- 
I en by Edmund Dwyer, accom- 
' nanied by Officer William Peargon. 

A check oh the car was made by 
; teletype and brought the Informs- 
' tion that the car had been stolen 
from Hill Grove, R. I., about 8 p. 

i m. Saturday. An officer from that 
! town came to Manchester and took 
the three men hack to Warwick, 
Rhode Island. '

One of the men. George A. Vick
ers. 19, of Greenwood. R. I., ap
peared to be the driver of the stol
en vehicle since his twq compan
ions were under 16 years of age.

.Another'.Auto Ktolen 
About one hour later, two young 

men came to Luce'a station and 
tried to hire his wrecker to go to 
Bolton Notch to pull their car out 
which had turned over in that 
town. They said that they had 
walked from Bolton to Manchester 
Green. While the two young men 
were at the station, a i^Iton con
stable and a state policeman from 
the Colchester barracks appeared 
and stated that they were investi
gating the accident. While the 
state policeman was converging 
■with one of -the men. he left the 
other in char^fe of the tonitable. 
The man in charga of the conateble 
aaked to be allowed to enter •

South Methodist W8CS annual ®n August 26, 1885 and they cele 
Christmas sale, 2 p.m. on.

AVedaeedajr, Dec. 11 
Supper and aale of North Meth

odist W8C8.
Thursday, Dec. IS 

Christmas Fair of Center Con
gregational church.

He married Miss Elizabeth Shaw , try, were held at 2:30 thla after
noon at Watkins Funeral Home. 
142 Gkiat Center street. Rev. Ben
jamin Styrring of WllUmantlc, of-

About Town
Nutmeg Lodge, L. O. L., will 

meet Friday evening in Orange 
haU.

No. 4 ot the South Manchester 
fire department waa called on a 
still alarm at 7:45 last night to ex
tinguish a fire In leaves at Oak and 
Norman atreete. The Manchester 
fire department waa called Satur
day afternoon for a brush fire on 
Hawthorne atreet.

Only three persons were made 
voters at the session of selectmen 
and town clerk this morning.

Probation Officer James Duffy 
will be the •'uest speaker at the 
meeting of the North Methodist 
church Men’s c|ub tonight at 7:45. 
The Scout committee will meet in 
the social room at 7:15.

The Professional Women’s club 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the Center Church hall. 
Dr. Barney Wlchman will be the 
speaker.

The first meeting of the adult 
study group of Temple Beth Shol- 
om will be held tonight at 7:30 at 
the Temple. It will be the first of a 
aeries of ten meetings designed 

'to  cover a course in Jewish history. 
The course will be conducted by 
Rabbi Leon Wind.

flctated and Fred Werner played 
organ selections.

Burial was in the Center ceme
tery, Coventry. Masonic services 
wera conducted by Uriel Lodge ot 
Masons o f Marrow. Bearers were 
Lou PhlUlps, J. Leroy Schweyer, 
X<ou Rldney, Carl Hansan, Louis 
Service and Frank Ladr.

celebrated the solemn mass of re
quiem. Rev. Frederick McLean was 
deacon and Rev. William Dunn waa 
sub-deacon.

Artbiu: Keating sang the mass 
and Mrs. Mae Barry presided at 
the organ. Burial was la St. 
James’s cemetery. The bearers 
were Christopher Hampton, Maur
ice Waddell, Frank Topplajg, Tho
mas Baattla, John Humphrey and 
WlUlaaB BaatUa. < >

John B. Newman

brated their 60th wedding anniver
sary August 26, 1945. The mar
riage was performed in St. James’s, 
church by Rev. Daniel Haggerty, 
the first piastor of St. James’s 
church.

Mr. Newman in his younger days 
was active in athletics of all 
kinds, and in the early 90s umpired 
most of the baseball games played 
at Mount Nebo.

He is survived by his wife, a 
daughter. Mias Rita Newman of 
Manchester, and his son, John

James Gordon Benson 
Funeral aervicea for James Gor

don ^nson, two-year-old boy who 
lost his life when run over by a 
Silver Lane bus Thursday m m - 
ing, were held at the John B. 
Burke Funeral home Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30. Rev. Clifford 
O. Simpson, of the Center Congre
gational church, olficlated. Burial 
was in the East ciemetery. Bear- 
era were George McCaughey, John 
McDowell. Patrick McCann and 
David Kittle.

Hallowe’en Party 
For Church Group

nearby restaurant for tha purposa 
of getting a cup of coffee. When 
he did not return en Investigation 
showed that he had made his 
escape by climbing out of a rear 
window of the restaurant.

The invastigation further show
ed that tha car which had turned 
turtle In Bolton had been stolen 
earlier in the evening from Willi- 
mantle.

Primo RebonI
Funeral services for Primo Re- 

bonl, of Hollister street, were held 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock In 
St. Bridget’s church, leaving the T. 
P. Holloran Funeral Home. 175 
Center street, at 9:30. Rev. Bronis
law Gadarowskl officiated and 
Rev. Robert Carroll read the com
mittal service at the grave in St. 
Mary's cemetery. New Britain.

Bearers were Edward, Thomas, 
Frank, Andrew and Christopher 
Kehoe and Albert Kaminski.

Bernard T. Devlin -
Funeral services for Bernard T. 

Devlin were held Saturday morn-
™ - ____ I J®"’ *'*'* ®hurch

Newman; four grandchildi'en and ' leaving the John B. Burke Funeral 
two great grandchildren. Home at 9:45. -Rev. Robert Wood

The funeral will bo held at the ------  --------------
! W. P. Qulsh Funeral home at 225 '
'Main street. Wedne.sday at 8:30 
' a. m. and will be followed by a re-

The Pilgrim Fellowship of Cen
ter church held a jolly Hallowe’en 
party Friday evening in the parish 
hall, with over forty young folks, 
seventh and eighth graders in at
tendance. About Twenty o f them 
brought their friends. The young 
folks came in costume and prixes 
were awarded for the prettiest, 
the funniest and the most original 
outfit. Following the ghost walk 
in which all were blindfolded, they 
enjoyed a period of games. Ap
propriate refreshments were 
served and dancing completed the 
program.

I Miss Molly McBride Is presi- 
1 dent of the Fellowship, which is 
I made up of boys and girls from 
I the Junior department of Center 
i church school. Meetings are held 
I each Sunday afternoon at the 
I  church. Recreational pursuits at 
] 3:30 are followed by the business 
I meeting. Any seventh or eighth 1 grade or girl of the church will 
be welcome to join.

Memorial Mass 
For War’s Pead

A memorial mass will be held 
at St. James’s church Wednesday 
morning at 7:30, it was announced 
by the pastor yesterday. It will 
be for the S3 members of the par
ish who last their lives in World 
War U.

More members of St. James’s 
parish lost their lives during the 
recent conflict than of any other 
church in town. The 32 who 
died represented almost one tMrd 
of the total number of the dead ot 
Mancheater.

___________ / .

Mary C. Keeney Tent No. 11.
rWiiBlitera o f Union- yeteran.s ot | mass at St. James's chinch

ft banquet j ^ o’clock. The bin ini will be inthe Civil War. v> ill hold
nt the'Sheridan Restaurant at «:30  ̂ Janies’s cemeten'.
tomorrow night in obseiN’anco ot | fi,„e,-nl home will be open
the Department president a | this evi^nlne wid lomoviwv until
The president Uiis year is Mrs. , funeral for friends.
Rosa Miilligan. Following the ban- ________________;__
qiict the tent meeting will be held 
at the rogiilar iiieetmg place, 47 
Maple street.

THK

SHOE BOX
West Hartford Centfr

WUUmantic; Mrs 
Nlobolena Haraburda. 136 Oak 
atreet; John Fraakovltch, 44 Per-
klna atreet, Salvatore Belllngheri. 
SW Spruce atreet: Francis Morin,

larger gain of 10. since they now ; expansion of the .Army that they;
96 places. - . —...
could lose 

seven and keep their majority or
ganization intact. Both parties 
are fighting for the seat of Sena
tor Robert M. LaFollette iProg.- 
Wis.), who wa.s defeated In the 
Republican primary.

Ninety-seven candidates rtre In 
Uie field for 2.5 Senate seats which

S S "  parites Change made in the department. ! Though
among the 433 House places. . i During this war the Army deter- the sunflower

In the Senate, the Republicans j mined to limit the miinbcr of 1
must make a proportionately | speetor.a to 400 but such was th  ̂I seed m the United State .

gain of to. since they now ; expansion of the .Army that they 
hold only 3ft of the 96 places, were forced to. assign SOO officers
Democrats, with 56, could lose to this duty.

The officers picked for this type . 
of duty came from slit.branches of 
the Army. Thev were picked and I 
.then sent- to Washington , Where I 
lliey worked in the U’.s office nn- | 
til oiiented. I’luting llicii stay in i 
Wa.shinglon ttiev were sent to 
school to study the .job they wets

Funerals
.Alexander A'. Leslie

Funeral services for Alexander 
V. Leslie of Andover road, Covqn-

“ F !N E  SHOES  

FRO M  e i n e s o u r ( t :s ’

1089
29

will be -filled in tomorrow’s elec
tion.

There are 880 canUidates for the 
Tnennii,.- w i«a .ia  ' House seats at stake snd 8.A 

*2215?’ 33 g'svernorships now held
atew »treet. WllUamiby x6 Democrats and 17 Republi-

H e ore. 338 Oektend street; Mery 
■»4 Margaret Hunllton, 13 .Plon- 
« « r  Circle.

DWchersed today: 'Mrs. Edna 
Helleman and daughter, 56 Drive 
A, -ptlYtr Lane Hpmee; Mra. Vic- 
tette H eader and daughter, 166 
Ogk atreet; Mre. Sandra Arm- 
etroBg, 113 Florence etreet.

Birth Friday: A  eon to Mr. and 
Hte. WiUlatn Sacharck, 13 Cot- 
tese atreet.
j iM h  Sunday: A  aon to Mr. 

Wtf Mtoa. Stanley Onyb, 74 North 
l^ w it _____

Otnlc Sehedele
’’Tuaeday— T̂onail and adenoid at 
Iff.' .

.Wednesday—Well baby confer- 
at the Y.M-C.A. from 3-4. 

ly —Pre-natal at 9:48, 
ty—Well baby conference 

i f  'the hospital from 3-8.

cane.
Maine Already in G.O.P. Column 
Maine already has returned 

Senator Owen Brewster (R ) for 
another six-year term, kept llq 
three House seats In the G.O.P. 
column and re-electeo Gov. Hor
ace A. Hildreth (R ),

Party leaders prepared to turn i 
to the radio tonight to wind up a 
campaign that generally has been, 
marked by skimpy crowds at po-1 
Utigal rallies and by outward i 
apathy of the voters to candidates’ I 
appeals on formal issues.

Most observers have. calculated j 
that the election will be settled by ' 
the slxe of what has been' forecaat i 
as a protest vote against the Tru-, 
man administration's handling of 
meat and other controls and gen-1 
eral dissatisfaction with the prog- ' 
ress of reconversion from war to 
peace. |

undet'iakmg. From there they 
were assigned to iheir Inspection 
stations.

In his talk Colonel McVeigh il
lustrated how an mvestigation was 
canled out, end how inspection of 
a post was made. He gave several 
examples from his personal exper
iences.

An enthusiastic round of ap-

REFRK;ERAT0R uml 
W.4SHING MACHI^E 

SERVICE
Repairs On All Makes! 
Prompt. Economical!

Potterton's
Manchester’s loargest Radio' 

and Applfnncjr Store 
At the i^ iilrr 

839-541 MAIN 8TKLCT

( 1) Freedman 
A Doliin 
(Your Flre- 
stnne Store) 

('ll Ber-k’s 
(81 Bhiir’s 
(!•> ('arroll’s 

4'iit-Kaia 
( l ’2) Mancheslrr 
(10) Glenney’a 
( ID  F. T. Bllsh 

Hardware 
■Publlo 
Alarket

(IS ) Werbner’a 
Shoe Store

(14) Burton’s •
(15) .Arthur.

Drug Stores

Iff lf|Af|//|/il/j

eOTTAClE STREET

PUMiLL PARKiNG

Convenient Forking 
... AN D  IT'S FREE
WHEN YOIV.MAKE A PURCHASE IN’ 

ANY OF THESE CO-OPERATING STORES

(16) Harrison’s
(17) Wonder 

Market
(18) .Marlow’s '
(19) quinn’a 

Pharmacy
'1 *10) Alanchesler 

Plumhing A 
Supply

(21) Sllbros
(22) The Tea 

Room
( ’IS) Heller’s

Slea’e Wear
(24) Stone'e— 

Jewelers
(28) Janpt’e 

Hat Shop
(26) Weldon 

Drug Co.

a \ s 4 \

m a i n  s t r e e t

----------- “ 17T7
(27) Kinney 

Shoe Store
(28) RegnI 

Meh’a
Shops

.(29) The Textile 
Store

Regular Parking Rote 
15c For 2 Hours

Amount Refunded When You Make 
A Pufcha-se In These Stores

(80) CUfford’e 
Meji’e and 
Boys’ Shop 

(82) AA’atIdae 
( 88) .1. AV. Hele 

Torp.
(34) r . E. Huuae 

A Son, Inc.

COVENTRY—VACANT—Lnke- 
vlew Terrace-XS-Room Furnlah- 
ed Cottage. Could eaally he 
winterized.' Sale Price 
EAST HARTFORD — BurnaMe 
.Ave.—8-Rooni SIpgIe, all con
veniences. 2-car garage. .Sale, 
Price S9.200. Ternia .Arranged. 
SO. WINDSOR— Allller Road-— 
6U-day ocr-upancy, S-Rnom 
Home, Improvemenla. Sale 
Price 63.800.
M.ANCHESTER — Center St.— 
2-Fanillv Flat, all convenlrncea. 
Sale Price $10,800. 
.MANCHESTER— Keeney St.— 
8-Room Houae, lAniED lATE 
OCCUP.A.NCV, all convenlencea, 
2-car garage. Terms Arranged. 
.MANCHESTER — Delmont St. 
—6-Room 'Home, all conveni- 
encea. large lot. IMMEDI.ATE 
OCCUPANCY. Priced to aell. 
Terms Arranged^

A O n m O N A L  USTI.NGS 
A T ’ hUR o f f ic e  '

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

REALTORS
 ̂ ISO CENTEB STREET 

TELEPHONE 5105 
.All Linei ol tnaurance,

. Including U le. 
Mortgagea Arranged.

Direct Wires 
From Hartfnro 1-7486 
From Wllllraantic 108

Washing 
Machine Service
Only Genuine Parts Used! 
For Prompt, FAcifint snd 
Economiesl Service— CsD:

B. D. Pearl's
Appliahre & Furniture 

649 Main Sf. Phone 7590

VOTE 
TOMORROW...

Of course, yoh are coming 
over our way to the Armory to 
register your vote Tueeday. 
While you Are here, stop at 
Plaehurst aiid buy your 
“ GOOD THINGS TO EAT!”  

Store Opens A t 8:00 A. M. «  
We wtll have plenty of Freeh 

Pork,^' both chops and roast, 
sliced Boiled Ham, Beef, Lamb 
and Orote’a Frankfnria and 
Cqld Cilia.

Roaat Pork w ill be a go(^ buy 
At 59c to 64r a pound.

For a quick meal, wa suggest 
Tender Oil he Sleaka.

Short, Sirloin nr Porterhouse 
.Steaks or Freshly Sliced Pork 
Chopa.

Freshly Chopped 
(iROUND BEEF
Pound ..............
I.ean Western Beef I

49c
Si)|»p Bonea.........20c to S5c Ih,

Rump Pot Roaata 
PET FOODS

AVa now have a limited 
amount of Cadet in glaea Jaro.

Plenty of Galneo Dog Food 
in 2, 5 and SOTpound bags. 

Horae Meat (frozen), 2.1c lb. 
Dog Hamburg, 22 'jc Ih.

Juicy Florida 
ORANGES 
49c do7.cn

.Macliitoah, Northern Spy, 
Baldwin and Dellcioua Applea.'
• Sm iR F lN E  COFFEE 

89c lb.
8HURFINE MILK'^

2 cana for 27c
SKIPPY PEANUT BUTTER 

89c
S.AUERKRAUT ‘

ISc can
A-1 SAUCE — 39c 

SHUBFINE O R V 'O e  JUICE

• QUAKER 6 a TH
Large' package 37e

Vote, Oral, then come,to Ptno- 
hurat and do your food shop
ping. It will pay you to vote. 
and it will pay you to shop at 
Pinchunt.
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Legion Unveils Power in Trouncing Springfield 20 to 0
Sorenson’s “Dixie” 

Wins All Age States
Captures First Place 

In Membership Trials 
O f Manchester Divi
sion Sunday Afternoon
For the second week In a row 

"Dixie’’ owned by Tom Sorenson 
ymn th« AU Age Stoke In the 
ntoekliig trials held by the Man- 
cheater Divlaion of the Connecticut 
Sportemen’a 'AMocintion.

The triola were well handled by 
Walter Leggett. L. KjeUqoiat and 
Steve Fongrate. H ilrty biraa were 
releaoed in the area around Slater 
street where the trials were held.

"Dixie,”  a lemon and white 
pointer, la only of derby age and 
a lot is expected of the dog in the 
coining Club Championthip Field 
Tilato, Dec. 1. “Dixie”  olao won 
the Derb) Stake.

The Breuitt
All Age: “Dixie," T. Sorenaon; 

necond, "Bonnie," Howard Smith; 
third. "Penny," Oobe McMuUln.

Derby: First, “Dlxla.”  T. Soren
aon; aaeond, "Cavaliers Nugents 
PaL”  Walter Leggett; third, ’ylra- 
mle,”  Gabs McMuUln.

Puppy Stoke: Flrat, "Brownie,”  
Don Anderaon; second. "Jtng,”  Dr. 
Ward Onen; third "Shiver.^ U  H. 
KJellquist.

Aeotiln More lauid 
Howard Roy and < Johnny Vnrea 

hove acquired more than 800 acres

Band Scores Hit
The DUworth-Cbrnell Post 

103. American Legion Bond, 
■cored a dlaUnct hit jreaterdoy 
afternoon at the football game 
at Mt. Nebo. The Bond, ap
pearing at a Ipcol gome for 
the second Ume this season, 
played eeverol eelecUone be
fore the game and also at holf- 
Ume.
‘ In addiUon during the Inter- 

mieeion period, the Band under 
the leadership of Ralph Von- 
Vocii, marched out onto the 
field and entertained both the 
heme and vialUng stands.

YMCA Activities 
For (he Week

Today
3-6 p.m__Junior wraotUng.
7 p.m__Adult athleUes.
7 p.m.—BoftboU League bowling. 
S p.m.—Junior baaketball proc-

Uce.
S pjn. — Board of Dlrectore 

monthly meeting.
Taeeday

3-6 p.m.—Junior othletica 
4 p.m.—OIrle basketball pnmtlce. 
6:18 p.m.— Intra-Chureh Bowling 

ot land fi) the Bolton area adjacent I League, 
to the land already under lease. 7 p.m.—Adult athlcUce.
More than 1,800 ncree now com- 10 o.m. to 10 p.m.—YWCA ec- 
priee the Bolton hunUng land. The Uvltiee and clawea 
State Wordens will put up permit Wednesday
required eigne during the week. 3 p.m.—Weighing of bablee by 
UnUl you see these signs up you registered nurse. Open to public, 
had beat ask the fanner for ^ r -  p.m.—Junior boxing,
mission to hunt his land. More land I 4 p.m.—Bowling, Manchester
is to be obtained in this same area. Tnut.

The eooperaUon of hunters U 7545 p.m.—Wednesday Night Y  
asked In keeping the good wUl o f Bowling league, 
the farmers. Don’t  break fences. 7:15 p.m.—Pine Civic Asaoela* 
shoot near the houses or carry o ff | meeting.
the farmers crops Watch for live' 
stock and replace bars on gates. 
Next year’s nunUng depends on 
the common sense of all you hunt- 
era.

Board Meets Wednesday 
Tha Board of Directors of the 

Manchester Division will hold a 
meeting at President Howard 
Roy's home Wednesday evening. 
Howard Roy, Gene Enrico, Ed 
Oliver, Elwood Howies, 
Fracchis James Rohan and 
Dxiadus make up the Board.

Return Bird Bands 
Return all bird bands to Lee’s 

Bsro Station.
' Next Sunday’s stocking trial 
will be held in the filter beds area. 
Take the flrat roadway past Love 
Lane off Olcott etreet. The trials 
will start at l  o’clock in the after
noon Instead of in the morp^og •■■ 
the previous trials have been held.

Gales MeMuUin, Joe Barre and 
Truman Cowles will handle the 
.trials. Other areas will be stocked 
in the morning.

Membership Increnses 
The Manchester Division now 

numbers over 7,900 in membership. 
Release More Birds

7:30 p.m.—Girl Scouts meeting 
and YWCA dance class.

7 p.m.—Senior athletics.
8 p.m.—Girls basketball. Chil

dren of M a ix
Thursday

3-6 p.m.—Junior athletics.
6 p.m.—Senior athletics. >

7 p.m.—Twin Park and Orford 
Soap bowling.

8-12 p.m.—Dance, AI Gentile’s 
music. Open to public.

Friday
3-6 p.m.—Junior outdoor ath

letics. Junior Varsity basketball 
practice.

2:30-5:30 p.m.—Women’s YWCA 
dance class.

4 p.m.—Boy’s Town Club meet
ing.

6:30 p.m.—Junior YMCA bss- 
ketball practice.

6:80 <p.m.—Machine Shop bowl
ing.

8:45 p.m.—Challoner (Jlub )>owl- 
ing and ping pong.

Saturday
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.—Junior liasket- 

ball.
1:30 p.m.— Mary Moriock danc

ing school.
5 p.m. Bowling. Open to public. 
7:30 p.m. — Oirl’a basketball

Morgan Stars 
In Cage Game

PaceB Y Junior V»rnity 
To 25 to 22 Victory; 
Mooney Girls Star
Before a crowd of 300 people. 

Joe McCIuekey’s YMCA Junior 
Varsity baaketball tsam defeated 
tha Oolumbian Squires in a hard 
fought game by a 35-23 count 
which aaw lanky Albertus Morgan 
■core two timely field goals before 
being put out o f the game with 
Clarence Tracy via the foul route 
to clinch the game.

The two teams opsned up the 
■eason at the TMCA court and 
showed a lack of foul shooting 
qbility and passing attack, but 
both had sufficient fight to make 
the encounter a_ lively battle. The 
Squires opsned a 6-8 lead, but the 
YMCjA took the lead with Tracy, 
tha Moske brothers and Mor
gan scoring.

A t the half, the Y lead 11-6, and 
opened up a 19-12 laad only to 
■ee Stevenson. Day and Hansan 
does the margin to 33-20 when 
Vlttner and Fillmore replaced 
Tracy and Morgan with two mln- 
utaa to go. Vittner and Day scor
ed, and the T  flghtere froie the 
ball for ths rest of the game .

The defcnslva play of Sumlsla- 
skl, Tracy and Morgan was to<  ̂
much for tha Squiras. Both teams 
will meet again next Saturday 
evening at the TMCA. In the pre
liminary game, the Children of 
Mary will play the Wilson Girls of 
Windsor.

The opening game sew the Chil
dren oUMary team split into teams 
with tow-headsd Ann Mooney 
leading her Royal Blues to a close 
win over the Whites, in spite of 
Dot Gaylord’s five twin counters. 
The crowd enjoyed the game, and 
the caretaker almost got two 
novices e stepladder to aid them 
in getting the ball up to the 
basket. The gtrls ere Improving 
their team and individual play, and 
they should demonstrate a good 
brand of basketball In another 
month.

YMCA Juniors (35)
P. . G. F. T
4 E, Moske, rf . . .  2 0-5 4
1 Sumislaski, If, Ig 1 7*3 3
5 Tracy, c ......... 2 0-0 4
0 Fillmore, c ------0 0-0 0
3 W. Moske, rg .. 1 0-9 2

A. Morgan, Ig, If 5 0-3 10

Clesslonal basketball season 
ely has begun but already 

coaches, players and veteran ob- 
Mrvers art touting Leo tAce) 
Gottlieb, set shot artist ot the New 
York Knickerbockers as the play
er to watch in the newly-organised 
Baaketball Association of America.

Some folks, like Coach Nell Co- 
balln of the Knirke and Herb Oer- 
ebon, leader of the Trenton TIgere 
of the rival American pro loop.

Hail Leo Gottlieb as Man 
To Watch in Pro Cage Loop
Toronto, Ont., Nov. 4—(IFl— The < member of the Knlcke’ 12-men

squad without college training, 
learned his baaketball in the high 
achoola and gymnasium of New 
York. A  team mate of CepL Kap- 
lowite and Ben Auerbach on Clin
ton High echool’a championship 
team of 1937. He was forced to 
Ipve up an athletic eebotarehtp at 
NYU to earn a llvellbood.

The etockily-built 5-foot 11-lnch 
guard Joined the profeaalonal claee 
a.id eerved on the Philadelphia

Record G^owds 
See Pro Tilts

National Pro league’s | „ __ __
Eastern Division Is Shifty Back Accounts

Salmonson Features 
Local Scoring Drives

Snarled; Bears Win

redlct that Gottlieb, product of I Srhaa A. U championship teams 
rork’s high sebools. will be  ̂of 1939 and '40. He moved to 

ths one to host for the circuit’e ! Hartford in the Connecticut State 
Moat Valuable Player award, which i League in ’41 and wae named the

Sr'

Incidentally carries with It a nice 
Juicy cash bonus.

“OottUeb can’t miss becoming 
recognised by the fans aa one ot 
bMketboU’s greatest players,”  sold 
Cobalan following the Knlck’e 68- 
66 victory over the Toronto Hue- 
klee In the league’s fIrM gome of 
the season which marked the un
veiling of professional baaketball 
here.

”1 eoy becoming recognised," 
continued Cohalan. “because he le 
already one of the naUon’e out
standing court players. Gottlieb 
has received lltUe publicity. The 
reason le simple. Pro basketball up 
to now. has not been properly pre
sented to the public."

"OottUeb not only poeeeesee one 
of the best set ehote In college or 
pro baU, hut U an expert ball hand
ler and a One defensive player."

lleb.The 27-year-old Oottlii only

League’e outstanding player that 
yuu: He joined the Army In '43 
and played very little ball In his 
three years of service.

Gottlieb was discharged isst 
winter and rejoined the American 
League where he almoet won the 
Individual ecoring cbamplonehlp ae 
a member of the New York Ooth- 
ama despite a late start. He mlased 
several gomes yet scored 275 points 
to rank third to Phlladelplda’s Art 
Hillhouse who won the title with 
830.

PeriMpe the greatest compliment 
wes paid (Sottlleb by Gershon, 
now a playing coach o f ’Trenton. 
"It  ia no use to deny that the new 
league has hurt us," said Gershon. 
They are taking away some of our 
best players but when Gottlieb de
cided to shift to the Knicke we re
ceived a body blow. He wae the 
American League’e best player. ”

0 J. Vlttner. If

78 T o ta ls ............
Squires

P.
t! Stevenson, rf .
1 Dsy, If ..........
1 Hansen, c ......
3 Vtgnone, If . . .
2 Donovan, Ig ..
3 Hublard. rg ..  
1 Comlns, rg . . .

IS Totals

1-20 25

Browns Lead 
By Single Game
Los Angeles Dons Down 

Qeveland Entry in All 
American League

. New York. Nov. 4—(ffl—The 
Cleveland Browns, who at one time 
appeared well on their ,way to an

Wesmen Score 
Fifth Straight

Middletown Co l l ege  
Only State Eleven in 
Unbeaten, Untied Class

By The Afifiociated Press
Wesleyan, with five straight vie 

tories, emerged today as Connec-
eaiw Western Division ‘ victory in tlcut's only unbeaten and untie J

10 2-21 22

Ta^nty-flve birds were released game, (Children of Mary vs. Wind- 
yesterday on the Maneggia prop- sor GWs. „ « r .A
erty along the Hop Brook on the 8:30 — Basketball, YMCA
Andover road. This is a nice piece Juniors vs. Columbia Squires, 
o f hunting land, over 200 acrM. | 9^30 to \2 p.m.—Dancing.

to Public. Reservations accepted.
The YMCA gym and showers 

are open from 8:3C a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Bowling alleys may be reserved at 
any timO of day.

Racing Note*

Let’s make sure we keep it for the 
coming years. Seventy-five birds 
were scattered over the Bolton 
area. One hundred birds were re
leased around ths town In the 
Hockanum Swamp, Keeney street 
South Main street. Taylor street,
Parker street and Lake street 
hround Wilson’s Nursery.

Coon Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of New York— C. V, Whitney’s 

tha Manchester Coon and Fox Palanx, 53.80 favorite, won the 
Club la postponed from Tuesday to $24,500 Ardsley Handicap at Em- 

Another Coon I p!re*ftt runnlnj  ̂ the wile
Hunt wlU be hsld that evening at J and 70 yards in 1:40 4-5 and finlxh* 
ths club grounds. Ing three lengtha ahead of W. P.

Paul Hussey was the only one to Chrysler’s Brabandon. Nathaniel 
bring in a coon in lis t Friday’s I ran third.

Refcreea: Vilga and Cratty. 
Halftime: YMCA 11-6.

Royal Blues (74)
. . G. F.

J. Alves, r f .. •. 0 0-0
C. Corbitt, rf . . 0 0-0
S. Bolduc, c -----2 . 0-0
A. Mooney, rg . 6 0-0

. M. DlBatUoto. Ig 0 0-0
I. Dancosee, Ig 0 0-0

the All America-Football Confer' 
ence, find themselvee leading their 
sector by only a-single game to
day.

Winners of their first seven 
games, the Browne elnc« have 
dropped two straight decislone, the 
latest to the Los Angeles Dons 
yesterday.

The Dons nosed out the Browns. 
17-16 with Joe Aguirre accounting 
for the victory booting a field 
goal In tho final 20 seconds of play.

Consequently the Browns now 
lead the second place San Fran
cisco 49ers whom they meet Buff- 
day, by one game. The 49ete 
trounced Buffalo 27:rl4 Saturday

largest crowd of the Don’s

6 Totals ................ 7
Whites (10) 

P. G-
0 C. Cronin, r f . . .  0 
0 b. McGugan, If 0 
0 D. Gaylord, c .. 5 
0 M. Dower, rg .. 0 
0 I. Gavello, Ig . ■ A 
0 G. CapeUo. Ig • 0

0-0 14

0-6 10

coon hunt and that was 
24 pounds.

dandy.

-tA-
Ofters to Buy Shirt Off Back

Chillicothe, Mo.—OP)—W i 1 b u r 
Dunnlngten knew there waa a 
shortage of u'hite shlrte, liut he 
-didn’t know It had come to this. 
Wearing one. a pre-war model, he 
a-alked into a clothing atore. A 
clerk eyed the garment offered to 
buy it, explaining: ‘Tm  all out of 
shirts myself "  Dunnlngton didn’t 
■ell. .

JARVIS
ve..

Veterans' 
Housing

Janie etorte another group ot 
Veterans” houses In Manohee- 
ter. See na to Inspect variona 
plana and teeatlona

Jarvis Realty Co.
•  Dover Road 

TeL 4113 pr 7378

Baltimore— (Circle M Farm's 
Coimte Missie, ridden by Eddie 
Arcaro, captured the mile-and-a- 
■ixteenth Marguerite Stake, $15.- 
000-added feature for two year old 
flilies at Pimlico, in 11:45 1-5. 
Backcre received $3.70 for $2.

Louiaville, Ky.— Double Jay. 
from Ridgewood Steblea, took 
$22,680 first money in* the Ken
tucky Jockey Club Stakes at 
Churchill Downs, racing the mile 
In 1:37 snd paying $7.40.

Chicago—Joenace Stable’a Juke 
Box won the mUe-and-a-sixteenth 
Sportemdn’a Handicap in 1:55 2-6 
and paid $30.20. . "

San Mateo. Calif.- — Pride of 
Hygro took the alx-fUrlong Bur
lingame Handicap at Bay Mea
dows in 1:10, paying $8.40.

Far HiUa, N. J. — Bungtown, 
owned by John Btrawbridge of 
Philadelphia, won the four-mile 
New Jersey Hunt Chip meeting. 
No official time was taken.

0 Totals ..............  8
Rsfercea: Cratty and Vllgs.
Half Urn#: Blues 6-4.

Several Teams Fall 
Off Unbeaten List

Paper sheets have been produc- 
I ed that eliminate sponging and 
damp clotbe In all typite o f clothes 
preaeing. Placed on a wrinkled 
garment and pressed with a medi
um iron, tha paper ellminatea tin-* 
ting and streaking, and Is said to 
be good for $00 pressings.

1

Aiito Driving 
InsiTucl'ion
From Your Home

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

1 Can Eut BuU«4

Tires Are 
Still Scorce

Have that caolnff recapped 
by Goodyear Factory Meth- 
oda bafora it goes too far. 
6.00 X 16.............. S7.C0

Nicbols-Briatol. liiir. 
155 Canter St, TaL 4047

college football team, and left the 
Impression that it. might wind up 
ths season two weeks hence In 
that enviable charmed circle.

Ckinnectlcut Teachers Ckillege of 
New Britain has yet to suffer de
feat. but did run Into a tie with 
Lowell Textile which didn’t help 
Its prestige much. That, coupled 
with Yale’a walloping of Dart 
mouth and University of Conneo- 
tlcut’a late rally to outclass Coast 
Guard Academy were other top 
features last Saturday.

Th e Rcsnilsi
Wesleyan 3.'!, Haverford 0.
Yale 33. Dartmouth 2 
New Britain Teachers 6. Lowell 

TexUle 6.
University of Connecticut 27, 

Coast Guard 73.
Trinity, which swings back into 

action next week against Norwich.' 
was idle.

Wesleyan. looking (Uvead to' 
clinch the Little Three title on 
Saturday when It opposes Wil- 
Itama at Willlamstowm, Mass, took 
an easy aerial route to pass llav- 
erford crazy. In addition to W il
liams, It must face Trinity in Its 
finale Nov. 76.

Yale, which faces Brown in the 
Bowl on Saturday, proved too 
tough for Dartmouth, piling up 
the Blue’s easiest triumph over 
the Indians since 1890.

Two touchdowns hi the final 
four minutes inflated a shaky one 
point edge aa Omnecticut, prep

New York, Nov. 4.—(P)—TTie 
battle for the National Football 
League’s Eastern Division pen
nant Is snarled today while the 
Chicago Bears continue to lead 
the Western half race by a slim 
one game margin.

Philadelphla’e battling Eagles 
deadlocked the New York Giants 
for tha Eastern lead yesterday by 
trimming ths Polo Ground crew 
24-14.

Pittsburgh alto edged Into a 
technical tie for the lead by nip
ping'Washington 14-7. Tha Stsei- 
ers have won and lost the same 
number of game* aa the Eagles 
and Giants out have played one 
more game, a tie. George Strick- 
ler, league publicist, said the cir
cuit disregards ties and the stand
ings are computed on won and 
lost percentage.

Ho pointed out .that the tie 
would catch up with the Steelere 
when all the clubs finished their 
schedules, since all the teams will 
play the same number of games.

A record throng of 46,327 in 
Shllie Park watched the Eagles, 
paced by Steve Van Buren, pile 
up a 17-0 half time lead and coast 
the rest 01 the way 

Van Buren, who returned to the 
Eagle lineup after a two-week 
layoff with tnjuriee, tallied hU 
team’s flrat two touehdowna. Vst 
eran Angle Llo booted a 28-yard 
field gaol and scored the other six 
pointer while Jlih White and Don 
McC!5afferty counti ‘ '
Otante. *

The Giants, who took over the 
lead from Washington last week 
by upsetting the (Chicago Bears 
while the Beglee came from be
hind and tripped the Red Skins 
in the closing seconds, clash with 
the Eagles at New York next Sun
day.

A record gathering of 39,000 at 
Plttsbiirgh watched Bill Dudley, 
the league's top ground gainer, 
start the Steelsra on the road to 
victory by Intercepting a Sammy 
Baugh pass in the first period and 
race 81 yards to pay dirt. (Jharley 
Seabright snared another Baugh 
aerial in the final heat and Steve 
Lach crosaed shortly thereafter 
with the Steelers' final acora.

Another record crowd of 46,321 
at Chicago saw the Bears nose out 
thfc Green Bay Packers 70-7. This 
throng helped swell the total 
lured to the five league

Fop Two Touchdowns; 
One a 51 Yard Gallop; 
Forward Wail Stars

Summary
Manchester (30) 
DeSimone ___ _

By Eari W. Yost 
hporla Editor

Flashing their best form of the 
■eason and sparked by Swede Sal- 
monson'a two touchdowns, the lo
cal American Legion eleven finally 
lived ap to pre-season expecta
tions and completely outplayed 
and outfought a standout Spring- 
field American I.,eglon squad to 
vrin by ■ score of 30 to 0 yesterday 
afternoon at Mt, Nebo. The en
counter was viewed by a crowd ot 
3,300 and for the second straight 
week followera of the local team 
went away aatlafled.

Run EWtrlfiee Crowd 
The crowd was alectrtfled mid

way in ths third period when Sal- 
monsnn broke loose on «  51 yard 
■coring play within three minutes 
after the same player had broke 
through the line on an o ff tackle 
pley to score ths game’s first tally 
Taking the bail or the Manches
ter 40 from signal barker Bull 
Doggart on the T. Salmoneon 
•tarted out on what appeared to 
be an end run around the right 
aide of his line, but euddenly the 
stocky back cut to his left, re
versed his field and with some 
great blocking, went all the way 
into pry dirt territory.

Automatic Johnny Brown added 
the extra point after the first two 
■cores with boote that spilt ths up
rights. Brown’s third attempt was 
wide. The miss stopped a'streak 
that had reached six for the Le
gion guard who acted ae team 
captain yesterday.

Smiley Peeeka scored the third 
Mancheater touchdown when with 
leee than a minute to play when 
he enared '  forward pass from Bull 
Doggart. The pose was good for

Ferguson 

J. Brown 

Mitchell .

G. Vlncek

Sprlngflteff (9)
..... ............. Brennan
left tackle
.........................  am

left end
.....    JuUano
left guard
..............  Petroangelo

center

Savlno 

Farrell . 

Genolfi 

Starkel 

Lebiedz

right guard 

right tackle 

right end 

quarterback 

i^ 'h a tfb M k '

. . Mason 

Stephens 

. Renaud 

., Pepper 

.. Manic 

Tadgredi
right halfback

Majewakl .....................  O’Malley
fullback

Score by friends;
Mancheater . . . . . .0  0 14 6—-20

Touchdowns. Salmon (2), Paae- 
ka: points from try after touch
down, J .Brown 2 (placementel; 
referee, McGrath; umpire, Kelley: 
lineaman, Sacharek; field Judge, 
Gelaaler; Ume, four twelve minute 
quarters; eubetitutiona, Manchea
ter: Nasaiff, Ckmverae, Byrholaki, 
Salmoneon, Atkinson. Doggart, 
Lavey, Pockett, V. Vlncek. R. 
Brown. McCJobe, Paeeka, Patrick, 
Hutchinson; Springeid: Vegsline, 
Contrtno, Oaldo, Toro, Albano, 
Barney, B. Boyer, K. Boyer.

21 yards. 
Ssl

night.
^ e  large

season, 24̂ ,800 was on hand and 
witnessed the. home team, come 
from behind and score ten points 
in the Ana period.

CHevelahd entered the last round 
leadlnr 76-0 as a result of Lou 
(Tho Toe) Groza’s 29-ysrd field 
gqSl in the first period snd two 
touchdowns, including s record 70- 
yard scoring pass from Otto 
Graham to Mac Speedie in the 
second stanza.

However, the Browns were 
thrown on their own 22 when 
they attempted to run on a fourth 
oown and shortlV thereafter. Dale 
Gentry scored on an end around.
In the final minutes, John Kim
brough sparked a drive from mid
field to the Browns' four and on 
the fourth down, AgxUrre place _
kicked his three pointer from the ping for arch rival, Rhode Island 
11 for the ball gama State, at Kingston, R. I., on Sat-

The New York Yankees, East- urday, repulsed Coast Guard acad 
eT)i Division leaders, squeaked out emy.
a 24-21 decision over the last place Plucky Lowell Textile came 
Miami Seahawks, winning the from behind to tie Conn. Teach- 
game in the final 26 seconds when ere o f New Britain in the first 
Ace Parker pitched a scoring half, and then halted three drives

New York. Nov. 4—(ffV -Pw n 
■ylvania. Harvard and seven other 
college football teams were erased 
from the list of unbeaten and un- 
tied elevens over the weelwnd, 
leaving 20 schools with perfect 
gridiron records.

The Penn Quakers lost 17-14 
to ■ so-eb Princeton squad in the 
biggest upeet of the seastm. Har- 
vart fell 19-0 to a rugged Rutgers
eleven. , ^ ,

Other teams that suffered first 
defeats included Bradley, St. Olaf. 
Washburn. Wabash, Guilford and 
St. Lawrence. New Britaln((3onn.) 
Teachers waa droppe4 from we 
select circle beceuee of a 6-0 « e  
with Lowell Textile.

Anny'e 19-0 triumph over West 
Virginia waa the Cadet’e eeventh 
victory of the year •"'1 Gielr 25th 
over three seasons. Another school 
with a tong etring of wins is Dela
ware with seven this year and an 
unbroken chain, of 27 conquests- 
Dslswsre" defeated Franklin and 
Marshall Saturday, 28-0.

Bears Offered To Zoos

Des Moines, la.—(IP)—The three 
bears which hsd been doomed to 
become behrburgers during the 
meat sbortegc have been offered to 
two cities for munlcipsl soos. Ken- 
nsUi Sonderleiter has offered paps, 
m ^ a  and baby bear to Des Moines 
and Omaha. Neh. He gave up̂  
plana to slaughter the bears be-' 
cause o f pls8s from echool child
ren and other animal lovers. But 
be said he cannot rontlnue to keep 
the bears beeause of the increased 
costs o f food.

- During . prehistoric times the 
Pueblo Indian of New Mexico 
made cigsrstte| by wrapping corn 
husks around '- the dry leaves of 
seme arOd to )»e e « plaai-

paaa tc Jack Russell.
New York piled up s l7-7 ad

vantage going into the final quar
ter, but the Sea Hawks stormed 
back and scored twice to take a 
21-17 lead. Don Reese crosaed with 
one marker snd Cotton Price 
threw s 24-yard pass to Monk 
Gafford to send the Hawks shtsd 
but the Yanks then drove down 
the field and Parker culminated 
the drive with hla payoff aerial.

The Yanks now lead the runner- 
up Brooklyn Dodgers who topped 
the Chicago Rockets 21-14 Satur
day night to lead by 2% gamte.

in the third and fourth quarters 
to leave the field with a t’morar 
victory over tha favored unbeaten 
New Britain ProfesSorii. The 
Teachers face American Interna
tional at Springfield,, Maes..i^next.

I games to
172,773 shd bring ths sttendancs 
for 31 games so far to 1,021,080, 

Following a scoreless first half, 
Ed Sprinkle, Bear end. recovered 
a fumble by Ted Fritsch snd gsl 
loped 30 yards for a touchdown. A 
few minutes later. „ Frank Mss- 
nlckl booted a 28-yard field p a l  
(o provide the Bears with their 
margin of victory. Fritach scored 
tho Packers’ Ions touchdown with 
about a minute of play left in the 
game.

The champion Los A lle les  
Rams, who play host to the Bears 
this Sunday, clung within easy 
hailing dlslancs of ths Westerii 
leaders by romping to a 41-30 vlC' 
tory over the tall-.end Lions at Do 
troit. '•

Bob Waterfleld starred for the 
second place Rams, scoring once 
throwing three touchdown paasca, 
kicking two three pointers and 
five converelofiS. Despite a drtS' 
zllng rain the game drew 36,777 
cash customers.

Chicago’s high scoring (lardl 
nals defeated the last place ElaBt' 
ern division Yanks. .28-14 In 
game witnessed by s rain drench' 
ed 10,556 spectators at Boston 
The Yanks, like the Uona now 
have lost six straight gsmw.

the Cards scored in every 
od, with the passing o- Pai 
tlan and Ray Mallouf setting 
aUgc for all Card touchdowns

The Greatest Play 

, f  'Ever Saw .

■ill

Local Sport 
('hatt0r

* The Springfield Amarioan EC' 
glon found a flay to slop 225 
pound Yoah Vlncek, local fullback I 
yesterday— fall in front of him. On • 
several line bucks, Yosh carried 
anywhere from four to eight op
posing players on his back.

By Howie Odell 
Tale Football Coach 

New Haven, — (N E A ) —1 doubt 
1̂  I ’ll ever witness a greater In 
dividual effort than that put forth 
by Paul Walker, end and captain 
of Yale In ttie victory oyer CJornell 
last fall.

Nearing the end of the half. Yale 
had one of those leads which Isn’t 
any good until you hsve It In the 
locker room after the .game—

Football offleial Bill Sacharek 
la wearing a broad grin, and for a 
good beaa^. A  son was born at tha 
local hosffltol last Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sacharek.

With a minute and 40 seconda 
remaining, Yale took the ball on Its 
40-yard line, gained rushing snd 
passing, first to one sideline, then 
to the other so that each time the 
player stepped out of bounds the 
clock was stopped.

With two seconds left. Art 
Dakos flipped a short pass to 
Walker, who took It on the six.

almonson was not tha only 
backfleld standout In ' si winning 
cause. 'The game's scoring hsro 
was given plenty of assistance 
from Bob Starkel, Prutty Majew- 
skl and Tosh Vlncek In particular. 
This quartst of ball toters tors off 
pisnty of ysrdsgs after ths local 
forward wall wore down ths Bay 
State line In the first half.

Local lin e  Superb' 
Although tha two scoring 

by Salmonson stood out, ths Man
chester line waa superb. Spring- 
field was abis to pick up only six 
first downs, thrse In each ths first 
and final perioda Head Coach 
Charley Hurlburt of the locals 
started his second team and this 
proved to be a deciding factor In 
the outcome o f the game.

With each passing wash, fans 
are higher in praise of the T-for- 
mation system employed by Coach 
Hurlburt^a squad. Molding a team, 
unfamiliar with ths operation of 
the T, particularly the backs, rs' 
quired several weeks befors faults 
wore adjusted. Today tbs Legion 
has s well balanced

Football Quiz
1. —What trainer coached two of 

Princeton's teams?
2. —What team suffered: the 

worst defeat in any bowl game
8.—Who are the Crusader*?
4.—Was Yale’e color always 

blue?
0. -rWho Invented the flying 

wedge and where was It flrat used
6.—Who waa the greatest all 

around player?
Anewera

1. —Keane Fitxpatrick ia 1917 
•18.

2. —Stanford, when It lost to 
Michlga,!, 49-0, In the first Rose 
Bowl game at Pasadens in 1902.

8.—Holy Cross,
4. —Yale's original color was 

green. Blue was adopted in I860.
5. —L. F. Delsnd. a coach who 

.never played foot.ball but was an 
‘outstanding designer of plays. It 
first was used at Harvsr4 in 1892

6. —Jim TTiorpe 1* generally con
sidered so. If you disagree, don’t 
sue us.

moved down to the 
eight where it waa flrnt 
goal to go. On third down, fial- 
monson went through a big hole 
in the left aide of his >lns to score 
a six pointer.

Failing to gain after receiving 
the kickoff after the tally. Pepper 
punted to his own 46. A five yard 
penalty for offside against Msn- 
chsater aaw Refarea Johnny Me* 
Orath plaos ths ball down on tbs 
local 49 yard line.

Salmonson again come Into ths 
picture at this stags o f tbs gams.

■ lovsT pass

a d ^ ts d  tham 
A T. From hero 

more games, 
310

^uad with
backs who hava 
selves aptly to the 
on in, St least 
fans snd foUowehi of the Bilk City 
eleven can count on witnessing 
new" team In action .

Msnehsater kicked o ff to Spring' 
field and the invaders started 
drive from their own 28 to the lo
cal 40 before being forced to punt 
On this advance, Springfield picked 
up two first downs. A  punt rolled 
on the Manchester 73 and on the 
■econd play from scrimmage, Btar- 
kel fumbled a low pass from cen 
er and George Barney recovered 
for the visitors. Hers the local 
line held with Big Alex Ferguson 
spilling the ball carrier back to the 
13. A pass on fourth down failed 
and Mancheater took ovsr the ball 
at thla point Thsrs was no scor 
ing In the opening period.

After a punt exchange, Johnny 
Brown intercepted a Jerry Pepper 
pass on the local 87. The flrat lo' 
cat offensive move started here 
and the plgekln waa moved to the 
Springfield 31 before the Hurlburt 
machine ran out of gas. Two punt 
exchanges took place snd then 
Jumping Joe Lelblcds tore loose on 
an end run for 31 yards, sUrtlng 
from the Manchester 19 With Vtn- 
Cek, Starkel and Doggart carrying 
the ban, two more first downs were 
racked up snd the bsill was ad
vanced to the visitor’s 13 yard 
line when time expired ending the 
first half. A t this point It was a 
scoreless ball game.

Break Scorelee* H e
On the opening play in the sec

ond half, the kickoff by Spring- 
field, fans v/ere given an indica
tion as to what waa in the local 
order of the dsy. Salmonson took 
the punt snd handed the bail to 
Starkel aa he crossed the field. 
The tatter' was knocked out of 
bounds on the Manchester 48. 
First Starkel, then Salmonson snd 
Msjewski alternated in picking up 
first downs. Majewakl and SiU- 
monson, on off tackle plays.

Springfield 
down and

Taking the ball on a oho 
behind the line from Doggart,' 

sprinted 81 yards fte 
Tns

monson sprinted 01 yards for a 
score. Tne fieet back rsealved 
some fine blocking along the 
touchdown path from hla teom- 
matss.

Taking to ths sir pr 
^  Ststei

six pointer and Brown’s eonvwteon
troua to rths Bay Staten after ths

which gave Manchester a 16 to 0 
lead. Pepper's aerial was pleksd 
out of the air hr center Oeergs 
Mitchell of the n u e  nnd.Oold on 
tha S^ngiBsId I f f  MltchsU Was 
brought down on tbs Mght yard 
line. Vlncek bulled hla way to 
tha tour aa the third period ended.

•Vlncak failed to soon frOm tbs 
three on fourth down and Spring- 
field took over tho haU nt tMs 
point Twioe In tho next five 
mlnutee the locals w an  In bbssis 
Sion o f  tha boll tnalds the Spring- 
field ton imrd line. Twtea pass 
Interceptions halted ths <Mve. 
Play In the final period was fee- 
tween the goal line and the 85 
yard stripe o f Springfield.

Two passes, both tossed by Dog
ga rt accounted for the fiiud score 
of the game. Doggart first hit 
Guy F sm ll on the vtalton* 31 
and then Passka was the object 
of Dogfsrt’e heave and the iriry 
Wlngman took the ball alt alons 
in the end sons.

Sunday afternoon the locals will' 
appear In- action again at • M t 
Nebo against a yat unannouneeea 
foe. Manager Herb Wright is 
dickering tor another first class 
opponent.

oeir
Mexico City— Frank Stranshan. 

Toledo, defeated Bari Stewart 
Dallas, Tex., 8 and 3 to win Mexi
can National Open golf tourney.

Buenos Aires—Lloyd Msngrum. 
Chicago, tied with Roberto De 
Vincenzo, Argentina, In Interna-, 
tional Open Golf Tourney with 72- 
hole acores of 291.

Pinehurst N. C.-«-Ben Hogan, 
Hershey, Pa., shot eight birdies 
for 08 In teaming up with Horton, 
Smith to defeat Britlah team in 
cxhihitloln match.

Bob Turklngtoi? and Tony Ulll- 1*'*’ */’® *** * * *  *®*” ^**I**y  tackled
ono missed yesterday afternoon’s 
Legion foo tb ^  game due to Inju
ries. Both linemen are expected to | 
be ready fdr Sunday’s game.

The Manchester Athletic Club, 
sponsors of semi-pro boxiilg in 
htanchester during the past season 
has decided to toss in the towel. 
No more bouts under the sponsor
ship of the AC wtu be staged.

% ■
OAclAls of the Manchester Soft- 

ball Leagus will be guests at the 
Rockville Softball League's annual 
banquet tonight at the Vernon Inn. 
Ths oSesrs ars Herb' Stevenson, 
Alton Cowlsa snd Bart Tost.

by two players. Three more de
fenders grabbed WalkSr, making 
five in all.

Paul tueged all of them for
ward. using every ounce of his 
magnificent six-foot, thrse-lnch 
206-pound frams. and in a final 
lunge fell across ths goal tins by 
a fraction of an inch.

CornsU scored snd converted in 
the second half, so you can sss 
what Paul Walker's extra effort 
meant to us.

Oil used in skywriting is made 
in accordance with a'̂  secret, pat' 
anted formula and a gallon is 
needed to (.roducs s ainrls latter.

P. A. C.

B-l-N -G -0
VILLAGE STm ROCKVILLE

EVERY MONDAY —  8. P. M.
PUBLIC WELCOME

SEMI-PRO

B O X I N G
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

8 -  BOUTS -  8
HVB ROUffDBRS 

S—THREE ROUNDEie
WELLS STREET

SPORT CENTER
Pbst Host 8:S0 

Rinfffiido •81-80
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AdvertisanenU

For Rent 
To Buy

For Sele 
To Sell

CLASSinBO AI)VT. 
UBPr. H01IK8: 

8:M  A. i«l. ta4:4S P. M.

Lost and Ponmt 1
LOST—Hub cup for IMP Ford 
atatkm wucon. Friday morning 
on Main atroot Phono 5SU.

l o st—PAJSS BOOK No. 263M. 
NoUco ta hereby given that Paae 
Book No. S6SSS, laaued by The 
Savinga Bank of MancheaUr haa 
been loot or deatroyed. and writ
ten application haa been made to 
Bald bank by the pereon in whoae 
r.nme euch book waa leaued, for 
payment of the amount of depoelt 
rapreaented by eald book, or for 
th laanance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

LOST — White cat, a black epot 
on head. A pet. Phone 2-18M. 
I ts  Walker.

LOST—LARGO male yellow whlU 
cat, double pawe. called "Pump
kin." Reward. Mra. Partridge, 
4TH Charter Oak etreet. Phone 
MM. - '

l o s t —PASS BOOK No. 88104. 
Notice la hereby given that Paaa 
Book No. 88104, laaued by The 
Savinga Bank of Mancheater haa 
been loot or deatroyed. and writ
ten application haa been made to 
aaid bank by the peraon in whoae 
naiM Buch book waa laaued, for 
payment of the amount of depoelt 
repreeented by ea^  book, or for 
the iaeuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

l o st—Boston Bull Terrier, black 
and white. Anawera to "L<ady.'' 
Ttl. 4009.

Hnsincaa Senricso OVernd IS lunlnna Beryirca Uffered

MANCHESTER 
SHEEn ME*! AL WORKS 

AIR c o n d it io n in g
HOT AIR riTRNAfBS 
Installed and Repaired 

Baveatrougha and Conductors 
All Types of Sheet Metal Work! 

31 Taara' Bxpeiience 
TELEPHONE Ml8

RADIO need fixing T Have It re 
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work. Seta check 
ed In the home. Car radio* a 
specialty Mancheater Radio 
Service. 78 Birch street. Phone 
7-0840.

ANTigilES rafiniahed and repair
ed. Rush or splint eeata replaced 
Ttemann. 189 South Main street 
Phone VMS.

PIELA'S Refrigeration service 
Domeetle. commercial, repaira on 
all makea Day and night aervtoa 
88 Blrcn street. Phone 9-1438

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
for HOUSEHOLD 
REFRIGERATORS

Kelvihator Frtgldatre 
Croeeley Grunow

Montaomerv Ward

Coldiipot 
Norge G.B.

COMMERCIAL 
REFRIGERATION and 

SERVICE 
SCIENTIFIC 

REFRIGERATION CO.. INC.
87 Oak 8L Manchaster 3-1338

ALL MAKES of tewing maohinea 
aapertly rtpalred Singer Sewing 
Machine Co., 883 Main etraet 
Tal 8888

ALBERT JA(X)BS—Aahee and
rubbiah ramovad. Llghi trucking 
Tal 8037

PERRY'S Houeehold aervlca. Don't 
put off that odd Job around tha 
house or office. Let Perry do It. 
Wo do anything from callar to 
atUc. Phnna 7800. 133t4 Birch 
atrect.

A anoosccsieiiu i
HBAJUNO lo ss  la pragraaslva. 
Are you ona of tha thousanda In 
your oeaununlty who alae are 
auffarlng from looi ot bearing 7 
WKy delay 7 Find out how you 
too can balp yoursolf as ao many 
othars hava calling Mr. Wott- 
Uoh S-9044 tor a froo spoaoh bear- 
Ihg taat

LAWN Moweri, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair 
ed. Knlvca ahears. hair clippers, 
mowing machine* and blower 
knives sharpened Sewa died and 
set Band saw blades welded and 
for sale. Capitol Grinding Com 
pany. Phone 7908.

WOMAN WANTS ride to Cheney's 
aavea to tour, in tha vicinity ot 
■oat OMtor. 4980.

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 6244

TO AVOID trouble will tha pereon 
seen picking up brown pocket- 
book on Main street Thursday 
oventng.plaaae return the money 
found, promptly. Phone M79,

CALL DBAIFB Paraonal Servloe 
tor oelenttSo eleonlng ot rugs, 
opIwMtary, walla, windows and 
odd jo te  Uaaebastar 8408.

ABisaMUtas fs t Sals 4
l i s t  DB SOTO coach. $138 cash 

18$3 Indian Chief motorcycla, 
both In ascellant condition. Phono 
8-1408.

1941 OUMMOBILB alx sedan de- 
luxe. First class mechanical con
dition, heatar, good Urea, beauti
ful paint dniah. OPA ceillng,./^I 
ler Motors, 688 Center M m t, 
next to Franklin Gas Station.

1943 CHEVROLBT ooacb, very 
good condition throughout, beet 
er. OPA celling. Miller Motors, 
888 Center street next to' Frank 
lln Gas Station.

1941 PLTMOtrTH Deluxe coach, 
radio and h ea ter.,Warranted mS' 
chanlcal condition, new Urea 
OPA celUng. Miller Motors,. 658 
Center street next to Franklin 
Gas StaUon. j

1$48 WILLTS 1300 mUea. Car like 
new. WUl^ril under celling price 
Can be eCm at 84 S t John street 
any time after 8.

Aoto Aecramrt!ta—Wi

McKEE VENETIAN Blind Isun 
dry. Complete niind 'laundered 
Wb cell for and deliver. Tele
phone 8714.

MILLWORK — Lumber planing 
and matching eervlcee. Ray Sko- 
pek, Inc. Tel. 2-0927.

ALL a I'I'I.IA.'u .'BS serviced end 
repaired, oumere. rtfiigeraiors. 
range*, waahsrk etc. All work 
giiarenteed Metro Servtc* Co 
Tet Menrhrete* 3-08811.

KAIHU Biei.incel Appliance 
Servica. repairs, picked up and 
dellvareo pn.mpuy. '70 years 
eaperirnce lohn Meionry 
3-1048 1 wehlut Street

WE EXCELL In home end auto 
radio and repairing. All work 
guaranteed. Prompt efficient 
•ervice. Phor.e 460T.

ANY Carpenter repair work. In- 
■ulatlon, new celling, storm win- 
dowa and tile bath. Call 8803.

GRADING, excavating, clearing, 
developing, D7 Doyer w|th scrap 
er attachment. J. Ferrigno. Tele
phone 077, East Hampton.

LIGHT Trucking, aahei rubbiah 
removed reasonable. Tel. 3601.

Hounchold Services 
OITered 18-A

SLIP COVER tailoring. Prompt 
service, no welting. For free estl. 
mete end advice on this matter 
Just phone, Hawkins 3375.

Ruilding—CofilractliiK 14
B. AND D, OonstrucUon Com
pany. concrete work, retaining 
walla, landacaptng, grading, aep- 
tlc tanks installed. For estimates 
caU 2-9198 after 8.

CARPENTER work of all kinds 
Roofs, elding, additions and alter 
atlons. Alto new construction 
Sleffert. Phone 3-0283—3-1889.

ENTER BUSINESS for yourself, 
operating a chain of new, deluxe 
5c salted almond vending ma- 
chlhsB in retail establiahmants. 
8498 cash required for 80 ma
chines. No experience neoaasary. 
Feateat money maker In Amer
ica. Write Precislon-Bllt Co 19 
Arlington street, Boston 18, Maea.

ENTER BUSINESS for yourself, 
operating a chain of now, deluxe 
8c aalted almond vending ma
chines In retail aetabllahmenta, 
$493 cash required for 80 ma- 
chlnae. No experience necessary. 
Fastest money makers In Amer
ica. Write, Precislon-Bilt Oo., 19 
Arlington street, Boston 18, Mesa.

MAN'S ICE shoe akataa, alas IIH . 
and Atwater Kmt cabinet radio. 
CMI 8169.

30 GAUGE Bolt action ahotgua 
with shollA New Reynolds foun
tain pen. 173 Mapla a treat

18-HOLE lea cream cabinet com
plete with tk H. P. compressor. 
AAA condlUon. Phone 3-1236.

FOREIGN Stamp collection 
Is. Reasonable. 17 Drive 

Silver Lane Homes.

ROYAL Standard typewriter, ex
cellent oondlUon. Phone 5818.

Help Wanted—f^emale 85

WHITNBT SteeromaUc carriage, 
used eight months. Excellent con
dition. $18. Phone 3-0005.

WOMAN Wanted for night walt- 
reae work. Steady work, good 
pay,’ congenial aurroundlnga. Call 
In person. Apply Hanaen'A 848 
Main atrect.

TWO WOMEN wanted. New Mode] 
Laundry, 78 Summit street.

SOMEONE to take charge of four 
year old child dayn while mother 
works. Call from 7 p. m. to 8. 
Phone 5308.

WANTED—Local bualneaa office 
desirea office girt who wishes to 
better her position. Permanent 
poeltlon, good houra and wages.

, Must be good typiat ahd have 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Ad> 
dress, Box S, Herald.

Help Wanted—Male 86

Heating—Plamhinf 17
FOR HEATTNO efficiency and 
fuel economy call Edward John
son to put your heating eyatem 
In drst-claas condition. Phone 
6979. Steam, hot water, warm airi

Roo6ng— R epairing  17-A

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying end Ontshtng.

J. E  Jensen.
Tel. WuumanUc 9928. evenings.

WE HAVE Onset assortments of 
kitchen linoleums. Also tile and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Oo., 86 Cottage street. 
Call 8688.

SHEET METAL WORK
Hot Air Furnace Repairing.

Now Hot Air and Alt Conditioning 
Fumaeae. Installed.

Bavea Trough and Conductor 
Repairing.

NORMAN BENTZ
377 Spruce Street 

Tei. 8968

REPAIR or replace asphalt ahin- 
glea, atate composition or tin 
roofs, chimneys, aanhlnge, eaves- 
trougha. B. V. Coughlin, 390 
Woodland street, 7707,

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Rooflng. All work guaranteed. La 
Rofe Broa, Phone 2-0768 Call 
any time.

t.TlIMNEYS and dreplacea expert
ly cleaned and repalrei^ Pwenty- 
two yeara of experience. Well 
recommended. Manchester Chim
ney Experts. Phone 3-0843

KOOKINU. xldtng and new cell
ing# our specialty Hlghe|it qual
ity material* uaed. Workmanship 
guaranteed A A. Dion, Inc., 
299 Autum street Tel. 4860.

MAN WANTEb for needle plant 
manufacturing mer'a robes, shirts 
and neckwear. To take complete 
charge of manufacturing. Reply 
Box K. Herald.

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
All-Around Machinists 

External Grinders 
Internal Grinders 

Turret Lathe Operators 
Engine Lathe Operators 

Drill Press Operators 
Radial Drill Operators 

Bniach Operators 
Milling Machine Operators 
Automatic Lathe Operators 

Tool and Die Makers 
Gauge Makers 
Tool Grinders 

Aircraft Sheet Metal Men 
Pattern and Model Makers— 

Wimk)
Excellent'opportunities are offered 
to skilled and aeml-akllled men In 
this rapidly growing Industry. In 
tereating work, good pay. pleasant 
aurroundlnga and modem working 
conditlona. Our emplovment rep
resentative* will gladlv give vou 
full Information on any loh for 
which you qualify. Applv Mon 
day* through Friday* — 8 A M  
to 4:48 P M. Office la located on 
Willow Street, lust off Main Street 
East Hartford.

PRATT &  WHITNEY 
• AIRCRAFT 

Eaat Hartford. Connecticut
KOOFINU — Specialising m re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, also 
new roots No Job too small 01 
large Good work, fair '•rice Free 
eaUmatga. CaU Howley, Man
chester 8361.

SHIPSHAPE Kitchen ensemble* 
are top quality cabineta, charm
ingly designed and durably buUi 
to your oam reoulramenta. For 
prompt tnetatii tlon call 3-U963 li 
no answer call 'J-1S36. Shipshape 
Woodworking Company, 166 Mid
dle Turnpike Veal.

JAMES MACRl. General truck- 
Uig Range and fuel oils, ashes 
end rubhtah removed. Phone 
4823. Gravel 811 end loam.

Painting—Papering 21
INl'ERIUK and exterior painting 
and paperhanging. Floora tended 
and reflnlshed. Commercial and 
Industrial spraying. Have your 
porch and lawn furniture spray 
ed and stored for the winter ei 
low coat. A good enamel |ob on a 
car at low as $40. Fhomae J Mc
Kinney. Phone 'J-0106.

INTERIOR Pap.ering and paint
ing. Free eatImatM. C. Mlkolelt. 
Phone 2-2424. ^

Hf rlinM G nete

BOY'S Tubular hockey skates, 
Blie 3, also bird cage and stand. 
Call 8008.

FORCED r q  -BREAK UP 
BRAND NEW HOMIe

Furniture To Be Sold For The 
UNPAID BALANCE

-----8197.78-----
$50 Deposit -  $3.00 Weekly

Young business couple had thia 
Ona. modem furniture only a few 
montha; It'a practically NIRV; In- 
cludea S-plece living room, tablaa, 
lamM. etc.; mo(|ani walnut BED
ROOM with lamp and rug; 8-plece 
dinette with DISHES: everything 
Included; makea the BEST BUT 
OF THE TEAR!

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
43 ALL'YN STREET 

HARTFORD
Open Evenings By Appointment

CHILD’S Roll top desk and chair. 
Also child's table and chair. 
Phone 7841.

WEAVER K2.8 scope with 
LJtachert 0 power attachment, 
new 20-gauge over and under 
ahella. 181 St John street.

ONE-HALF dressed pig. 
2-0777,

FIWM

SAMSON Safe-Flex rubber bladfd 
defrosting fane for cere, $9.48. 
185 Center street.

PAIR OF men’s white shoe roller 
aketee, aixe 9, $8. Phone 2-1833.

1941 ELECTRIC record player, In 
good condition. Phone 5971.

Fucl 'snd Feed 49-A
HARD CORD wood for Sreplece, 
stove or furnace. Paul MansBsld. 
Tel. 8917,

SEASONED wood, etove or furn
ace, $18 delivered. Call Manches
ter 6618.

WELL Seasoned soft Srewood, 
$9.80 a cord. Mixed. $12. CaU 
RockvUle 981-12.

GREEN Hard wood for atove or 
furnace, $16 per cord. Phone 
8684.

DRY SEASONED hardwood slab! 
for aale. Also seaaoned dry hard
wood for furnace, stove and Ore- 
place. Call Mancheater 8779.

ATWATER-KBNT cabinet model 
radio, 135. CaU 2-0938.

FOR SALE—8 piece living room 
aet, good condition, reasonably 
priced. < ^ l 4041 after 6.

LEONARD Refrigerator, recently 
overhauled, reasonable. 381 Lydall 
street

GAS RANGE and toe box. Call a t 
304 Hilliard street.

OAK LIBRARY table In'good con
dition. 306 Woodbridge etreet 

Phone 1-3300.

A LARGE Coleman ell heater, eX' 
cellent condition. Call 3-2866.

HUSBAND In service, will sell 
rooms of furniture including re
frigerator, washing machine and 
Florence atove. Call Monday 
through Friday, 169 Oak street, 
second Ooor. Phone 2-1887. No 
dealers.

MAPLE FULL-Slxed bed end link 
spring, smaU Victrola, hand 
wound; baby basket with hood, 
vanity with three-way mirror, 
amall bookcase. 105 Beaman Cir
cle.

B s s N c rs  W sBttrf i f -A
WILL arVB reasonable room and 
board to lady working aeeond er 
last ehlft who wii: help mother 
with child, working 8rst ahift 
Good home. Write Box OB, 
Herald

HiNMCt for Rvflt ' 66
PLEASANT Home for a good 
cook. Free rent plus ealary and 
excellent meals (your own cook
ing). Man, woman or couple oon- 
eidered tor Hospital Annex. Ap
ply to dietitian, Mancheater Me 
mortal Hospital.

Qatsified

Advertuementi
I'ur Real 

Tu Buy
Fur NmIf 

To Sell
CLA.SSIFIKD ADV1. 

IIK ri HIIUKS: 
8:S0 A M to 4:46 H M.

W asted  to  R rs I 6 s
VETERAN upgehtly needs four or 
8ve room apartment. One child, 
4 years old. Call 3-0768.

$80 REWARD for 3-8-4 room 
rent. Phone 7389 after 4 p. m.

TWO STUDENT couples desire 
small single or large joint apart
ment or Sat, furnished or unfurn
ished. Phone coUect, New Haven 
4-0370.

DESPERATE Local family of four 
desire any rent before December. 
Referencea. Phone S-OiTT.

THREE ADULTS would like a 
rent of 5 or 6 room*. Phone 8089.

Hoi fo r Hale 72
MODERN six room single, newly 
painted, fully Insulated, combina
tion storm window!, seml-air- 
condttloned. Early occupancy. 
Phone 2-9060.

CHILL’S MAPLE crib and high 
chair, twin sized brown metal 
bed. Phone 3276.

Mm-hiorr^ Hort I'lMila 52

SEASONED hard wood for stove, 
furnace or Oreplane. $16 a cord, 
delivered. Telephone 6970.

Garden—Fa roi—Dairy
Produrts 60

WINTER Cabbage. 50c bushel. 
Bring own containeri. George 
Gilbert, Smith street, Buckland. 
Telephone 8058.

Household Good* 61

AN EXPANDING Industry need* 
a few good energetic night work
ers. Plant located on bus line 
Grow with a growing concern. 
H. S. Diehl Co., Manchester. 
2-1717.

WANTED—A carpenter. Wm 
Kanehl, 519 Center street Phone 
7773.

KXPF.RIENCED milk driver for 
eatabllahed route. Write to Berx 
L, Herald.

ALL MAKES ot washing ma
chines repaired.' lu years' axper- 
lenca. CalL A Brewer, 3-0849.

PAINTING and paperhanging 
Good work Rraaonahle 'rates 12'x 
14' room papered. $12, Include* 
paper at 6Uc a roll. Raymond 
Flak*. Phona 3384.

Tea 6
NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 

Urea sod tubes Expert vulcante- 
Ing. 8 hours recapping service 
Manchester rire and Recapping 
Company, Broad streeL Tele
phone 3889 Open 8 a  m. to 7 p. 
P-

^OTTICB5u.b AND Schulta 
P.U.C Itcenee to do Ckinn. elate 
moving, local trucking. Ashe* 
and waste removed. Phone 
2-1888.

Garages—Bcnricc— 
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Storage apace oil 
Main street 16x30—m  story, all 
o r,p a rt Teiaphone 6627.

FURNACE AND RANGE 
OIL BURNERS CLEANED 
REPAIRED — INSTALLED

24-HOUR SERVICE
BROWN-BEAUPRE. INC. 

RANGE . FUEL OIL
TEL. 6666

NIGHT CALLS 6645

Motorcyelea—Biryries 11
FOR SALE—OTRL’S 26’’ bicycle, 
good condition. 164 WadnworUi 
stidet Telephone ̂ 8483.

WATERMAN’S personal errand 
service. Local erranda, package 
deUvery. Light trucking. Auto 
number plate eervlce to Hartford. 
Phone 3-0782.

GIRL’S Bicycle 36", In good con
dition. Inquire Frank Bowen, Dun 
road. North Coventry.

ffasU ed A at oB— 
M otarcydaa 12

3BT OUR offer before selling 
your aar or truck. Hlgbaat prices 
paid. Broad street Motor Sales 
FhoDs aaas

I -Stnieas Offarad IS
E L A S nuc Motoca. repairi- '  tad  
fowtedlng. All work guaranteed 
Aoa Weetrte Motor Rapalra 331 
Naitit Mata atraet o p i a t e  De

ll North Sehooi

1 yffiDWIU'I'EltS and adding ma- 
-elUaaa repaired and overhaul^ 
.;OaIl 6935.

•W
s m u rB R i 

n  8940.

BLEcrrRlC ana Acetylene weld 
lag. No Job too large or too 
emalL AU work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo, 166 Middle 
Turnpike, Weal Tel 3926.’

CIXJCK8 Repaired, Guaranteed 
work, reasonable rates, prompt 
aervlcc, will pick up and deliver 
Wyrus. Dial 2-1951.

HAVE YOUK tawer* Uibroughiy 
cleaned with oui power aewei 
cleaner Cutting head removea iJi 
roota Ca. Nygren. plumber 
•tearr 6tter, pum|; mecbaiilc. 15 
South street Telephone 6497

RANGE Burners cleaned and serv 
Iced by a man with a permit AU 
work guaranteed. Also aalea* on 
new and used burners. Joseph 
Serma. Phone 2-0147.

SEWING Macblnes, vacuum clean 
ere knd sitrai:. appliance* repair 
ed. A.B.C, Appliance and Service 
Oo., 31 MapU street. Phon* 
3^1878. Pick up *n<i delivery eerv 
Ice. I .

.STATE OF Connecticut. New 
openings are announced for 
prison guards at OabprnF Farm, 
Enfleld, and at State Prison, 
Wethersfleld. Salary range; $1.- 
9S0-$3,700 per year. Get full par
ticulars at State Personnel De
partment, -State Capitol, Hart
ford, or any United States Em
ployment Ser>’ice office.

in t e r io r  and exterior decorat
ing, roonng, floor asnding and 
general repairing. All work guar
anteed. Porch and lawn furniture 
sprayed at coat with any con
tract. Call R E. Webater 6965.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also iiapcrhangtng. Prompt serv
ice. Fair price. D. E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630,

INTERIOR PalnUng, wall papar- 
Ing, celling* reflnlshed and floora 
Phone Edward R. Price. 2-1003.

PAINTING and Paperhanging, 
interior and exte.'ior decoratora, 
reasonable prices Call for 
estlmataa Leach % Fogll. Man 
Chester 8797.

P riv a te  In a tra c llo n i 28

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION. Solo or
chestral Slid beginners, at your 
home In Manchester on ruesdeys 
and Wedneadaya. For appoint 
ment call Arthur H. 8tein. 18$ 
Union streeL Rockville 71.

ELOCUTION, clear sp^ch, die 
tlon, coaching for ' veterans 
Tutoring in school eubJecU. White 
Studio,. I'JohnaonBlock 1, 709
'Main atrect. Phone 3-1392.
MECHANICALLY minded men 
look into Refrig'eratton and Air 
Conditioning as a profltable 
future career. Write Utilities In 
etruction, Box E, Herald.

—■ f--------------------
M u s ira l— Drjiffial ic 2»

PIANO TUNING and repairing 
Player pianos specialty^ John 
Cbckerham, 88 'iigelow ' street 
Dl'ef 4219.

Read Herald Advs.

FURNACES I n  8'1'OCK guallty 
Muellei ptpelesa, pipe ino iilower 
LH Vino tkimpany. 16 Bennett 
avenue. Waterbury. 3-3886.
ELECTRIC refrigerator, electric 
atove. used steam furnace used 
metal utility cabmeta Matlrease* 
all aizea. Jnnea Furnitura Store. 
38 Oak street.

USED FURNITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop, 58 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Uaed Furniture. 
Phone 7251.

VENETIAN Blinds, wood, steel or 
aluminum. Choice colors, (kinven- 
tent terma Phone for estimate, 
no obligation. Manchester Vene
tian Blind Oo. Phone 2-1824.

(TREAM Separator. See Ward* 
famous cream separator. Amer
ica a finest. All electric, easy to 
operate. Close aktmmlng. Bench 
model. $52.75 Mon'gomery Ware 
Co.. 824-828 Main Street.

1940 DODGE engine, completely 
overhauled. Call 502 Adams street 
after 6 p. m.

PLACE YOUR order with us now 
(or that new Oliver or Maaaey 
Harrla tractor. Disc harrows, lime 
aowera, cement mixers Dublin 
Tractor Company, North Wind
ham Road, WllUmantIc.

COLONIAL homestead of 7 rooma, 
all Improvementa, Including ateam 
hea t Nicely situated on a  large 
plot ol land in a choice neighbor
hood. The exterior haa recently 
been pointed and the roof newly 
shingled. A good buy a t . $8,800. 
Terms. Sherwood Beechler. Real
tor, telephone 8969.

Hooaqs for Salt 7f
WOODLAND Street six rflioni sin
gle. completely redecorated, now 
vacant steam heat large lo t 
new roof and elding Selling price 
$9,500, only $L800 down pay
m ent For immediate sale. Wi*. 
Ooodhhlld, Realtor, 18 ForaM 
stree t Manchester. Phone Man- 
cheater 7985 days, Hartford 3- 
8787 or 8-8027 ownings.

FOUR ROOM single, two unSnlsb- 
ed up, bath. In nice raaldenUal 
section. Immediate oceupeney. 
Phone 3-0884.

LoU for 8bIs 71
TWO 'LOTS on Porter s tree t $$x 

150. Sidewalks and all utlUtle*. 
Will sell together or seperataly. 
Call 8922.

LOT LOCATED off Eaat Center 
In 8ns residential section, AA 
Zone. 90* frontage and apprax. 
depth of 200’. Wrl ~
Herald.

frite Box MA.

W safd ~ IU sl BsUts 77
WANTED In Manchaatar or vlcln> 
Ity, a aingla or two-family hosM 
In a residantlal aona. Win ptg  
cash and wait for occupancy. 
Write Box F, HaraM.

SIX ROOM house, residential sec
tion, Immediate occupancy. Phone 
7191,

WOODLAND Street, alx room sin
gle, Ove years old, excellent con
dition, oil burner, large comer lot 
vacant. Price $9,000, only $2,800 
cash. Don’t hesitate on this one. 
win. Goodchild, Realtor, 15 For
est street, Mancheater. Phone 
Mancheater 7925 days, Hartford 
2-0787 or 8-5027 evenings.

Musiral InstrumHit* 53

EIGHT ROOM single on Route 8, 
Brooklyn, Conn. Occupancy Nov. 
15, 1946. Central location (or 
man covering Baatera Connectl- 
cult territory. Five room* 8rst 
floor, three room* second floor. 
Approximately two acres with 
barn and wood ihed. 'This la lo
cated In a clean, quiet town with 
low taxes. Asking price, $6,000. 
Call ua foi appointment. McKin
ney Brothers, Realtors. 505 Main 
stree t Manchester, Conn. Tel. 
6060.

MEDIUM Size upright piano in 
mahogany case. Just tuned and 
overhauled, $150 with convenient 
terms arranged. Delivered ten 
miles free. Shown only by ap
pointment. Phone 3375.

15earing Apparel—Kura 57

BLACK PERSIAN lunb coat, size 
16. Call 6788.

FOR SALE—Seven skins, 'Sable 
dyed squirrel neckpiece, $30. 
Phone 6282.

WE BUY and aali good uMd 
furniture, comblnatiun ranges, 
ga* ranges and heatera.' Jones' 
Furniture Store. 36 Oak Phone 
2-1041.

IF YOU want to dispose of all or 
any part of your household (urn- 
Ishinga phone Hawkins, 3375.

Help Wanted—Male
Or Female 87

SECRETARY, Male or female, 
capable of taking full charge of 
construction office In Manches
ter. Must be quick and accurate 
and have a good memory. Com
plete knowledge of bookkeeping 
and payrolls easent(pl. Five day 
week. State experience, age, ref
erences available and salary ex
pected In first letter. Write Bok 
X. Herald.

Sitnationa W onted-
Female sd

CURTAUis Laundered. Called (or 
and delivered. Phone 3-3407.

HOUSEKEEPER (or adults only. 
Phone 2-0886. ■*

FOR SALE—10-plece walnut din
ing room set. Inquire 18 Bank 
street. ' .

PIANO FOR recreation room and 
practice. Must be reasonable for 
cash. Phone 3375.

FLUUH probisifia solved with 
linoleum,, asphalt tUa. counter 
Expert workmenahtp free esti
mates. Open evenings Jones 
Fur’ '<■* Oak stree t Phone 
3-IU41.

MEDIUM-Slzed reed doll carriage. 
In good condition. Call 2-0768.

COMBINA'nON .gaa and oil atove, 
gray and white. Good condition. 
Phone 6941. '

CHINA Floor 
CaU 6709.

tam p, reasonable .

MANCHESTER’S oldest dealers 
In rage, magaxines, paper and 
scrap metals have 3 trucks to 
caU a t your home any time and 
pay you highest prices. Wm. Oe- 
trinaky, 183 Blesell street. Phone 
8879.

LATE FLOOR model radio, $30; 
Phone 2-2851.

CREAM porcelain oil, wood or 
coal kitchen range. Phone 7082.

NEW DOUBLE drain porcelain 
■Ink complete with faucets, still 
In crate. Inquire 15 Main street 
South side. .

Ooffs—p4!t»—BIrda 41
FOX TERRIER and Boston Ter
rier pupa. Zimmerman’s, Lake 
street. Telephone 6387.

FOR SALE—Washing machine.
Inquire 22 Ardmore road.

NINE PIECE walnut dining room 
ae t Phone Rockville 1383.

CANARIES For Sale. Various 
colors to choose from Guaranteed 
singers. R. Grtmley, 174 Cooper 
street. Phone 7121.

FOUR BURNER apartment alxed 
gas stove in good, condition. Rea 
■onable. 32 Walker atreet, Town

A HOBBY for young .  and old. 
TVoplcal fish Just received. Blue 
GourmI, Bla'ck Mollies, Green 
Swordtail HeUari,ea, ZSbraa, 
White Clouds. Red Platys and 
Bettaa. Canaries, cages, Gelaler's 
bird seed, cuttle bone, turtles. 
Bbco Pet Shop, 403 Center, rear, 
corner of ..Griswold. Phone 3233. 
Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Poultry qnd Sopplir* 48
FEW Nii!E young turkeys, 17 to 
20 pound. 'Deliveries Fpdaye only 
Phone 7781. ,1

h ^ . . ' - 'M

THREE-PIECE bveratuffed , set 
also baby atroUet. Inquire 5 Drive 
B, Sliver Lane Homes.

NINE-PIECE dlnjng room set In 
excellent condition, combination 
full sixed gaa stove, white; out 
door clothe* reel, double bed com' 
plete, chai*e lounge, vanity and 
stool, dreaaer. olmei household 
item*. 31 GreenhIII s tree t

BEAUTIFY Your bomb with Vene
tian blinds. Choice colors. Con 
venient terms. ('Ail (ei estimetsa 
Hertlord 5-S79U

FOR kALE—Oombinetion ell knd 
ga* range,' good condition. Tele 
phene 663'i.

Wanlrd—To Buy 5H

SINGLE Phase 1V4 or 2 H. P. 
motor. Phone 4504.

CHILD’S TABLE and chair se t 
also a rocking chair. Phono 7183

FOR SALE!—Three-family house. 
4 rooma each, all modem im 
provementa, separate furnaces. 
Near acnool and (Aeney Mills. 
Priced right (or quick sale. For 
Information telephone 3949.

PRIVATE Famuy wtshae to buy 8- 
rootaa single or double. Will wait 
for occupancy. Write Bm  8M; 
Herald.

PKOPBKTY i wnera>-lf yon are 
oonalderlag eapRadslng oa tbs 
piasent 1 market ooataet u*. 
wo pay top cash tor raaldaattal 
or oommarelai propaity. FV  
quick action comraunleata erttb 
ua. Phone n88-5S39 or $-0990, ar 
Write Brae-Bum Realty Oo^ 8 
South Main street Manehaster

PROMPT action on all realty 
tranaactlona. Singles, doubles and 
buslneeaes (or eals. Suburban 
Realty Oo„ Realtors 49 Parkins 
street Telephone 8215.

Leffal Notices

COZY CAPE CX)D, six rooms. 
Ideally located, overlooking 
water, hills, and Ciountry Club. 
Automatic heat oak floors, fire
place, large living room, bath, 
lavatory, breezeway with attach- 
.d garage. Near echodl and bus. 
Large lot with beautiful shrubs 
Tel. Manchester 8809.

TWO-FAMIM house, 8 rooma. 
shower and bath upstairs and 
down Oarage, lot 170 back. 108 
front, chicken coop fnflt trees, 
automatic oil burner steam heat 
f rooms vacant, ready for occu
pancy, $13,000, cash $4,000. 
Phone 2-1274 9 a. m. to 12 and 4 
p. m. to 6 p. m.

A TWO-FAMILY house, 8 and 4. 
Apply 29 CAttage atreet.

SIX ROOM duplex house. Inquire 
302 Oak Grove street

AT A (XIURT o r PROBATE heM 
at Manchester, within and fa r the 
D istrict of Mancheeter, on the  2nd
day of Norember, A.D.. 1S4S.

Preaent HON. W ILLIAM 8. HYDB. 
Judze.

E state  of Catherine R. Sullivan, lata 
of Manchester, In said D istrict, de
ceased.

The adm inistrator having exhibited 
hla adm inistration account with s a 'i  
estate  to th is Court for allowance. It >e

ORDERED: T hat the 9th day of No
vember. 19415. a t 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Bulldlpx In said Mancheater, be and 
the some U assigned for a hearing oa 
the allowance of said adm lnlatratlon 
account with raid estate, and th is 
Court directs that notice of th* time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by publishing a  copy of thi* 
order In some newspaper having a cir
culation In said District, a t least 6»* 
day* before the day of said heartag.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judg*.

See
JARVIS

for

REAL ESTATE 

Of A ll Types

OA8H FOR pianos or musical <n- 
etrumenta. rcgardlMS of aga 
condlUon. Highest poealhl* 
prices The JPIano Shop. 8 Pearl 
■treat Phone 6883

SPINET Plano, mahogany 
Phone 8471.

ease.

Wa n t e d  used electric refrigera
tor, any condition. Phono 6480.

Rooma Without Boerd 58
FURNISHED room to rent near 
Main, for one or two gentlemen. 
9 Haxel etreet. Phon* 2-2170.

ROOM For Rent, with 
privilegea. Phone 83^0.

kitchen

TEXTILE HELP WANTED

WTTH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE:
.Tacquerd Weavec*
Box Loom Weavers 
Velvet Weaver*  ̂
W'arpera 
General Help 
Spinners

WTTH EXPERIENCE: 
Loomfixera

■ »
Apply;

Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Male and Female 
Male 
Female

Male

FRONT ROOM, wel’ heated, con
tinuous hot water and ehower. 
Private entrance. Suitable (or 
bualneaa man or retired gentle
man. Call a t 101 Chestnut atreet.

FURNISHED room (or genUe- 
man, in private home, on bus 
line, central location. Phone 0120

NICELY Fumlahed and newly re- 
Oniehed double room. Light 
housekeeping facilities provided. 
No children, couple preferred. 14 
Arch street

LARGE FRONT bedroom, gentle
men', twin beds. CSill 5784 be
tween 3 and 8 p.nL

Cheney Brothers Employment Office j
. 146 Hartford Road < 

Manchester, Connecticut

ROGERS CORPORATION
Serving' the PLASTICS Industries

M ALE HELP W A N TED  
For Paper Machines 

Dryers  ̂ Beaters
Appl.v At the Factory. Mill and Oakland Street*

Or At United State* Emphyaiiciiti Service
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xxxvn
lodtoey's oOce laU in tha ottm- 
KMo. Alexander Barr, the Bart- 
atto* lawyer, and Octavta Bart- 
• t t  a r r lv ^  together, and Joal 
bwlght came a few minutes lator.

Oayle wax shocked when she 
■tw Mrs. Bartlett. The warm 
Ntlor waa,gone from her cheeks, 
lie arrogant eparkle from hor 
•yea. ^ a  lookeo like a woman 
Iterally ravaged with grief.

*How do you do, Mra. Bartlett," 
Sayle said, preaervlng her poise 
vtth great effort. "It waa kind 
»f you to come."

Mrs. Bartleti’s bead lifted, and 
ter a  moment her eyee glowed 
arlth their old 8re. ’’You hardly 
• f t  me any choice, Gayle.- I waa 
lold that Bruce’s good nafnS waa 
tovolved."

"Tea—hU and mine."
She turned then, acknowledged 

Mr. Oodfrey*e tntroductiona to the 
two men, and aat down In the 
•hair Mr. Godfrey held for hor. 
Her knees were trembling.

"1 asked you to come here," Mr.- 
Bodfrey oaid to hla three gueata, 
•at Mrs. Bruce BarUett’a auggea- 
don. She feels that her eituatlon 
laa become Intolerable. Will you 
Kplain, Gayle?"

Gayle took a deep breath, ewal- 
lowed twice, and with an effort 
tound her voice. "I do feel It’e In
tolerable,” ahe began. She turned 
to Dwight. "For example, you 
lave . been giving Information 
about mo to the newapapers wlth-

o8t my oonseaL Burbly that'e not
under normal dreum- 

•tanoea. Mrs. Bartlett." he said 
oourteoualy. "But the clrcum- 
stancee have been very abnormal.

"X saa." Oayle'a courage was 
returning. She was beginning to tori anger, and the luiger banlahed

: l.ar faaur and hesitancy. __
"I aee," she repeated. Than ahe 

turned to Mrs. BartletL T o r  the 
past jfear," ahe said, her voloo cold 
with contempt, “you have had my 
every movement watched by a 
private detective."

Dwight looked surprised, and 
both Mm. Bartlett and A l« - 
ander Barr looked otaurtled. She 
moved to epeak, but ha haetened 
to taka control of the situation.

"That Is a grave accusation, Mrs. 
Baruott," ho *ald to Gayle,

Mr. Godfrey etlrred uneerily 
and spoke to B«ut. “Mra. Bart
lett haa always known about the 
detective." he said, "and her evi
dence la perfectly sound. I don’t  
think well get anywhere arguing 
about him.”  ̂ ,

Barr bent hte bead In defeat 
"Very well. Godfrey. Surely R 
wqa Mrs. Bartlett's prlvUege to 
protect her grandson. She would 
have been remiss If she had made 
no effort to do so."

Gayle’s eyes flariied. "Bhs wasn't 
protecting Kent. She was spying 
on me. Now Tve had enouih of 
I t"  • '  .

Suddenly she flamed with rage.

For many bourn she had planned 
her attack. And aba had promised 
herself to rsfliRli) calm. But in 
that blatant an calnuMoa fled, and 
tal one furious rush ahe oald all 
she had to say. She stood up and 
faced Octavla Bartlett. '  

i No one-hbd apc4ien to Octavla 
Bartlett In that tone within ^  
memory. The old Mack Are flamed 
la her eyes, and her head cams up 
la an her hid arrogance.

"iRdaed! Tott pramime.

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

. O a ^ "
"I do not presume. You ftsve 

presumed—and you’re not going 
to presuma luiy more. Tve had 
enough o( I t  I  won’t  stand for 
•my mom. I know what you’ve 
been dotng. You’ve been making 
a  god ^  of Bart, and you’m

FUNNY BUSINESS

.JiMSSsfe i|.q
‘**Now here’s a design that will constantly remind your

husband who is boss!"

eeared to death m  spril every
thing by talking. You’m trying to 
keep me riiut up." She whirled on 
Dwight "You’ve kept the mport- 
em awav from me because you’re 
afraid n i  tril them I was going 
to mie him for divorce. You’m 
afraid n i  tell them I  could prove 
Jve* wa* unfaithful. I could—and 
I can. If vou don’t  leave me 
alone. I  wUL"

Then ahe moved to face Barr. 
"Ton had Barney spying on me to 
try  to trap me. Mm. Bartlett wsa 
fool enough to try  to buy me off.

1 and you wem fool enough to think 
vou could buy my silence with 
threats. You’re all fools, all three 
of you. Didn’t It ever enter your 
heads 1 could be jrenerousT 
Haven’t  you aenss enough to know 
I  never wanted revenge? I  never 
wiuited •uiythlng but my freedom, 
and that’a all I want now. and Tm 
going to have It—freedom from all 
of you. Do you understand?"

"I don’t  think. Mrs. B artlett" 
Barr eald to her. his voice dry 
almost to tonelessnesa, "thst melo
drama will get ua anyMdiere. You 
forget. Tm afraid, that your son la 
now the Bartlett heir.”

•TCent la not the Bartlett heir." 
Oayle contradicted datlv. "That’s 
one reason Tm hero today. I'm 
going to see that he never gets a 
cent of Bartlett money—and If I 
aver marry again, he’ll give up the 
Bartlett name. I t’s nothing I wear 
with any pride."

"Aren’t  you promlalng a srood 
deal 7" Barr’s eyes amtled a t her 
coldlv.

"Not more than I  can carrv out, 
Y<ni forget, Mr. Barr, that T can 
prove you paid Tom and Betty 
KIngatm to get out of the state. 
You’re aurprlaed. aren’t  you? You 
didn’t  know T knew th a t did vou? 
I know that Betty Kingston Ja In 
New York right now. I know 
Holly Steele I*, and 1 know ahe’s 
living on Bartlett money. I know 
she wsa with B.nrt aa long aa he 
waa In thia country. Ton made a 
mistake. Mr. Barr. Yoti took It 
for granted I was a fool and full 
of vengeance. You were wrong 
both timla. I tbnupht vou were 
always careful to bo ethical."

"I always am ethical," he said 
{staring angrily at her.

'•’Technlcallv and deviously— 
but not actually; but even the 
great Alexand"r Barr makes mla 
take* — and you made one this 
ttine.’’

(To Be Concluded)

Twas a pusaled look 
. Tba old profaooor wort,

Aa ho Blammed his wife 
And klsged the front door.

—;ChrlBtlna Shearer

Gerald—Who waa that pretty 
UtVe thing I saw you with last 
n ln t?

Harold—WIU you promlae not to 
tril my wife?

Oarald—Suraly, I  promlae.
Harold- Well It waa my wife.

■flililTr
1. H<moi the chief. Thera must 

be a head to everything.
3. Have conSdence In yourself, 

and make youraelf 8L '
8. Harmonise your work. L«t 

sunshine radiate and penetrate.
4. Handle the hardist Job 8rst 

each day. Easy ones are pleaaureo.
8. Do not be afraid of ciitlclam 

—criticise yourself often.
8. Be glad and rejoice In the 

other fellow’s oucceoa—study hla 
methoda.

7. Do not be mioled by disllkaa. 
Acid rulna tha fineat fabric.

8. Be enthuolaoUc about your 
work—It la contagloua.

9. Do not have tha notion that 
success meauia simply mohey-

Paticni—My wife tails me 1 
talk In my aieep, Doctor. What 
shou,d 1 do?

Doctor — Nothing that you 
ohouMn’L

Judge — What Induced you to 
strike your wlfeT

Defendant—Well, ahe had her 
back to me. She waa oending over. 
The broom was handy, and the 
back-door waa open, so 1 thought 
I’d taka a  chance.

What Is trouble to you la Joy 
I to a  lawyer.

A man paused he was about
to enter the bathroom:

He (to his wife)—Darling, I’m 
going to take a bath.

Wife (punled) — Well, what 
about ItT

He—Well, 1 juat wanted to warn 
you not to give my suit away 
while Vm out of IL It happens to 
be the only <me I  have le ft

A handshake la always i  great- 
ar encouragement than a  kick, and 
mors convincing, but the latter 
oeenia to be common human fall
ing, particularly with regard to 
all public affairs.

making.
10. Ba fair and do a t least one' 

decent act avary day In tha year.

Thera la something wrong with 
this heredity doctrine. If we had 
monkey ancestors, how come we 
didn’t  Irherit their glands 7

There’s a  bobbed-halrsd stenog
rapher In aomebody'a office acroes 
the street. When the boss Isn’t 
looking, sh<> fusses with hsr hair, 
puts her llpa before a  little hand 
mirror, and dauba a t her llpa. When 
he goes out she doesn't work, shs 
doesn’t read, ahe doesn’t  kplt, she 
doesn’t  telsphons. Shs Just alto 
and sits.

Yet we wonder what is the mat
ter with the world today!

We look forward each week-end,
expecting to do a great deal of 
work around the house, but sel
dom accomplish anything.

Man (In store)—I came here to I 
get eomethlng for my wife.

a e rk  (pertlnenUy)—Whet are 
you asking for her? |

Our Own Private DlcUoaary
Adult: A person, who has stopped 

growing at both ends and started 
growing In the middle.

Chorus Girl: One who never wor
ries alxjut getting ahead because 
she doesn't nee<' one.

Business Man: One who talks 
golf all morning at the office and 
business ali afternoon on the golf 
course.

Optimism: A cheerful frame of 
mind tliat enable* a  tea ketUa to 
alng though In hot water up to Ita 
neck. *

Temptation: Something which 
•when resisted gives happiness and 
which when yielded to gives great-1 
er happlneaa.

Social Situaiions
The SltuaUeai You plan to atop 

off to visit friends or ralatlvea 
while making a cross-country trip 
In your car.

wrong Wayt Inform them 
"We’ll arrive some Ume Tuesday.”

Bight Wayi. Lat them know 
whether you plan to arrive In the 
moniing, SLfternoon, or evening. It 
may madia ooiudderable difference 
In their plans tor tha day, and the 
hostess should know In advance 
whether she will have to prepare 
lunch, dinner, or both for you on 
the day of your arrival.
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